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<rv3 V QUICK SALE PRICE.
«1900 ONLY

For choice, solid-brick, detached,
roomed dwelling, moat desirable location, 

overlooks Normal School grounds; lot 23 x 
116. H. H. WILLIAMS, 10 Vlctorla-street. The Toronto
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IN TORONTOjrCSTERDAY UM ffli
Parade Was formed Up in Queen’s 

Early floor and Wound lip in 
Exhibition Park.

9

WITH PARALYSIS, DYING \9 ' \

II I ,
But Uncle Sam Was on the 
the Watch and Prevented 

Harm Being Done.

A

at an (Council Reaffirms the Politi
cal Resolutions Sent up 

from Ontario Branch.

WANT GENERAL ORGANIZER

)IEx-Minister of Trade and Commerce Was Seized f 
on the Train En Route 

for Ottawa.

ive Tugs and Three Salvagest Kent” 
and Stout

ta
Boats Got Her in Early 

This Morning.ALASKA BOUNDARY DISPUTES i

Notes of the Parade.

ve been endorsed by aearaa of 
minent physicians. Its purity7 

Touched for by one of Canada’s 

ping analysts. It is a! pala- 
lle, refreshing and strength- 

png beverage. j
livered to all parts of city.

M ,Ce" mnnZ\ ^ 6,G SHIP WILL BE BEACHED
Hope That He Will Survit.

lord Salisbury First Wanted the 
Transfer of Kluckwan to Cana

dian Territory.

' THIS WAS PROMPTLY REJECTED

To “Lobby’.’ in Parliament and Pull 
Canada’s Temperance Element 

Well Together.
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been thrown over the House of
by the sudden Illness 'which 
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hot weather should be M little 
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Which Is

. McLaughlin,
anufacturing Chemist. 136

The. Grand Trunk Engineers Are 
Makings New Deal With 

the Management.
Fourteen Bullseyes Registered by 

the Queen s Own Officer at 
Bisley Yesterday.

LIEUT. BLAIR HAD

<a
TO STAGE„i

\
Altogether Nearly Two 

l.rs la
Million Dol- 

on the Way From the 
Canadian Eldorado.

SEVERAL DAYS YET TO FIX IT UP. The Yoanfi: Couple Will 

Clair, New 
Brief Operatic C

Reside at 
Jersey—A

areer.

MontBULLS.i

!
RoZTVer'ZC" Ju,y “-The steamships 
Roanoke and Garonne will be veritable 
treasure ships If Dawsonltes 
lleved.

The Trackmen*» 
Also Ibe Taken

'
Frames....’.

Filled Frames..................... 1.60
liasses, per pair.
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*2-85 |
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1.00 Few Day».
.26es.

Montreal,/July 12.-(Speclnl.)-Th 
mlttee of the Grand 
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Between, King and Adelaide

rm folks growl at the summer 
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TE&RIFIC STORMSp IN ENGLAND. CADETS VISIT» THE ISLANDd and whose is 
the best and dryeitl

u _a,
Drd of our flne, dry wood 
•west market price, will 
ince you of ite wortninoss.
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Standard
warm, and 

will be muchCo., Iilmlfred
TO EMPLOY 5000 MEN.^>1

ILS. 868 and. 1836.

shield. Al“e armpits- induced by

are exacting? __
If neglected. "PerspTrine. H. GRAHAM ! Forecast».

Lower Lake 
r.'fiid»

Light to
I local shower», But 

m”et »■« fair •renther.
wlndsr;8lfanirBay—Llght to mo,lcrate variable

-Sî “f “ ■«.

wesierlv; showery.
Mnrltlme I’rovlnees— Modernte to v-s.h

WSU KSfiLKr *--S9
I^Ijake Superior-Light to moderate

moderate 
lor the

W. now occupies from “that 
agent at Toronto. at

O
rmi . Monument»,

Llullted« 524 Xo„ge-st. P^ne ^40OI°Pw°y’

births.
3e ZZotAZlT' °°

winds, shifting to
OUT

d
lui Wm: winds;

.tormDJT^e,5S&tk,.rm- w,tl- tbdnd«’SES y
■

y
DI5EASiîS--nnd Dlsensee.of * J
ure, as Impotency, StemW» • 
îervous J)ebillty, etc. (the reiu*» 

folly and excess), Gleet A* > 
long standing

< OF WOMEN—Painful,
>preiwed Menstruation, Uiceraj 
i boea, and all DlsplacemeBts •• *

Sunday

closed ,°oado,!la“ CI°‘hIllg Storc»'
will be

DEATHS.
> ?«AuHi>mPesTeUon!,thny‘, Ju,y, 12- !«•»-

Ç: ^n^d^b’0SsbCfhe
l|n^ral from his residence No 94 Her

k,m£rVLtreet’ Hamilton, Out at m an «m

SttXF°BD—At Sans Souel Island, In Lake 
Rosseau, by accidental drowning, on Mon- 
day July 1°, llsUO, Hon. W. L. Sanford 
of Hamilton, Out., in tbe 61« 
bis age.

Funera! from the family residence 
Thursday, July IS. at 2.30 
llton Cemeterj’.

8V?prer|R*~0n the 1216 Jul)". ISO!), Edith 
' ««via, youngest daughter of Matthew 
• f-t nwi" of,thc Assistant Receiver-Gener
als Office, In her 13th year.

P uneral will take place from her fath 
Î," residence, 10 Toronto-strcct. on Fri- day M.h lust., at 3 p.ml, to Mount Pleis-
to âUead 7' t rlend8 are klndlJ lu'lted

1
Steamship Movement»

July 12. At •
Montank....................London Prom.
Lake Huron............Liverpool............. Montreal
Teelinhead.......... Be fast k-L " ' Mo“'r«>alHUlerag.... '.:Æfdï .V.?é,HSrÏÏS2Æ
Verax..................... Shields .......... Mira ml chi
Sardlnlhn................ Liverpool.................. Halifax

â»:v.v.v.:te&T.:; EfS:Armenia............... -.CV'Denhnor.»» i'*w *ork.
Westernland.... : Antwern " 5“"' }'nrk

on Furnessia................New York' '.v ' (Tiasgow
P.m„ to Ham- New**^

A88yrIau...........‘..'PhllaTTphla . ^Glasgow

For.
• • • • Leith
• Glasgow 
. Liverpool
• • Belfast 
... Bristol
MlramlclU 

«tu» Montreal

The Tourist»* Window
to <'omeVacrosts the?lneCians afe commencing 
best that we have - tan.real earnest. Thi 
from Pittsburg slid1?»1?''" xv A millionaire 
YOU sell Bock s “gars t»; ,W' “nUer,“Why. 
in Pittsburg " Mr8 Xt.m s8s than we par 
preparations this bmmd f5?'Vk“<îe sppcla‘ 
foreign tourist trade H.fÎLke local and 
full of cigars in box#»« o-^0vt»s a window

SMSffir Wm vi»foren^%,&

rs, 9 a,m. to 8 p.m»
p.m. ^

gaveNOLD’S not year of
Rrn To'Dny'" Program.

@«FSS,$eswsr7 “■01 Control, view City Hall, 3 p.m.

FOR j || 
THE ' 
BLOOD

mSH 240s as. "s. sass :,\risSvine Co. 25cIS., post pahC fc'ans Medl
1■ ■ ■

L DRUGGISTS. ' Lekevlew Hotel.
Terms. fTand tlSo per chS"ter strcets. 
to weekly boarded P Tadbie A®h»e.C al. ratea 
o dock f p a ’ -taoie d hote o to 8 IAl-re:kpropr,eHtre^re> “nDager; M«- « A'

r 1

Sailed. 
Euxlnla.. Prom.

...Montreal . 
...Mon.1 n-.i! 
••.Montreal..
• • • Montreal ,

Iy Trltonla..........
Ikhnl................
Béngore Head

— i Albanian... .^.Antwerp

24b Try Glen calm cigare—6c.
straight. Continued on Page 6.V.
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CARTERS'
KITTLE
Hiver

I PILLS

i DWas Read a Second Time in Senate 
By a Vote of 37 For to 

17 Against.

Jrockville and West Huron Cases Be
fore Privileges and Electrons 

Committee.oooooo1 Split Pulleys 
Shafting 
Hangers 
Clutches, Etc.

dence, 94 Herklmer-street, to St. Mary'* 
Cathedral. y >SIR LOUIS DAVIES AND MIL SIFTONThe Geoghegen Appeal.

After carefully reading over the evidence 
In the Geo

ANDY INfiRAM AGAIN ON DECK1 ghegap case, tne Committee on 
Discipline of the Synod of Niagara yester- 

jjlay dismissed the application of Kev.Thom
as Geoghegan to be allowed to appeal. Mr. 
Geoghegan may .. now appeal to the 
House of Bishops. The verdict has 
been sent to Bishop DnMoulm, who Is at 
present In Glncester, Mass.

Rev. Mr. Geoghegan says he was not noti
fied of the meeting, and the committee Is 
being criticized. Mr. Geoghegan says he had 
more evidence to present to the committee.

Burying; Its Wires.
The Bell Telephone * Company- has begun 

its underground work, and tbe city has ap
pointed James Mahoney as Inspector, the 
company paying the cost. A question ‘teas 
been raised as to the company's right to 
proceed with street excavating without per
mission. The company, however, gave no
tice months ago that it would bury many 
of its wires. \

1 ■;

il
Were Very Much Afraid That Thing* 

Might Get Mixed and Wanted 
One Case at a Time.

Senator Sanford’s Remains Will be 
Laid- Temporarily to Rest 
, This Afternoon*

SICK HEADACHEButteettm That the Government Take 
Over Hia Bill to Provide Parity 

in Elections.

\M

Large stocks for prompt shipment.L Paetttrely cured by tveae 
little Pills.

They aï» relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
'iegulaie the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

Ottawa, July 12.—The Privileges and E 
tlona Committee mat this morning to take 
up the enquiry into the malpractices in tne 
LrockvUle anil West Huron elections. Tne 
committee was called for 1L30, and a few 
moments belore that time sir Louis Davies 
ana Hon. Clifford sifton entered, and Mr. 
Lorden of Halifax, wdo U presenting tne 
cnarges, was in his place. —

Mr. h'ortin, the cnairman, entered soon 
alter, and called the meeting to order. Hav
ing read the resolution of lue House refer
ring to the poll books, etc., to the commit
tee, and authorizing the enquiry. Mr. Fortin 
said that the meeting was for the purpose 
or .organizing, and Invited discussion.

Mr. Borden asked that the Clerk of the 
Crown in, Chancery produce the books and 
papers. The enquiry would probably neces
sitate the calling of an Immense number of 
witnesses. For Instance, at one polling 
booth in West Huron, ne had the statutory 
declaration of 83 persons that they voted 
for the Conservative candidate, though only 
30 ballots were In the box. He was ready 
to can them In, unless some arrangement 
could be come to.

Ottawa, July 12.—(Special.)—The Senate 
discussed tbe Grand Trunk Lease bill at 
both the afternoon and evening sessions, 
and finally defeated Senator Perley’s mo
tion for the six month*/ hoist by a vote 
of 34 for to 17 against.

Hon. David Mills' motion for the second 
reading was then carried by a vote of 34 
for to 17 against.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell said that while he

Dodge Manufacturing Go.
of Toronto, Limited,

>4 4:
REV. DR. POTTS WILL BE THEREfa 4 74 YORK STRBBT. •

’ 248t Phone 2C80. '
Also Chancellor Berwash and a 

Number of Senators—Hamilton 
General 'New*.

Hamilton, July 12.—(Special.)—The ar
rangements for the funefal of the late Hon. 
W. E. Sanford, which will take place to
morrow afternoon, are almost completed. 
It will be a rich one, but there will be no 
Ostentatious display, which the Senator, dis
liked. A religious service will be conduct
ed at his residence, “Wesanford,” at 2.30 
o’clock. Rev. G. F. Satton, pastor of Cen
tal ary Methodist Church, will conduct aud 
Kev. Dr, Potts and Chancellor Burwash', 
personal friends of the deceased, are ex
pected to be present to assist. The cortege 
will proceed to Hamilton Cemetery /la 
Jackson, Queen and York-streets. Four 
horses will be attached to Blachford’s fu
neral car, which will convey the remains. 
The body will be placed In .the chapel 
to await the arrival of Mrs. Sanford from 
England. The chapel has been temporarily 
furnished for tbe occasion. There will be 
twelve active pall bearers and sixteen hon
orary ones. The former will be employes 
and the latter will be personal friends, in
cluding a number of Senators, who are ex
pected to arrive in the morning. The floral 
offerings are very beautiful, and have been 
received from all classes of citizens and 
from friends at a distance. Among them 
are a handsome pall from the beads of the 
departments of the Sanford firm. On It are 
shown the words, "Our Chieftain.”

Death of John T, Booth.
The many friends of Jdhn T. ltouth of 

Routh & Payne, Insurance agents, will re
gret to hear of his death, which occurred 
early this evening. Deceased was a highly- 
respected citizen, and was a member of the 
Public Library Board at the time of his 
death. Years ago he was -a partner of 
Adam Brown In the wholesale grocery busi
ness. He bad bo family, but a wife, who 
was a West India Princess, Is. left to 
mourn his death. The funeral will take 
place on Friday morning from hts late resl-

v

- PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

HOICEST LOT IN TORONTO (LARGE 
ty size), corner Bloor and Jarvis; ■ com
modious cottage; early possession; terms 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

i :> Small Dora*
Gmail Price* Jmoved the vote for the second reading so 

that the bill could get Into committee, he 
would vote against the third reading un
less the bill was altered in committee on 
the lines of the amendment, of which he
___ given notice. This amendment gives
the Minister of Railways power to cancel 
the traffic arrangement at any time on six 
months’ notice, but binds the Grand Trunk 
for all time to hand over to the Interco
lonial at Montreal all eastbound freight for 
points on the Intercolonial instead of mak
ing the transfer at Levis or at Chaudlere 
Junction. It is said that the Grand Trunk 
will not accept this.

The Police Got It.
Early tills morning a boarder In the St. 

Nicholas Hotel, who probably Intended to 
skip his board bill, dropped his grip and 
belongings from his window. A policeman 
got them before the man got out of the 
hotel. An actor is missing, ana tne board 
bill Is unpaid.

=tr

F A FIRE BURNS TWO HORSES. The Toronto General
Trusts Corporation I5Ç5MÎ

, n _ .. ii ... Write for prices. Fletcher & Shepherd,Office and Safe Deposit Vaults 1W2 *>nndas-street, Toronto.

ARTICLES poll SALE.hadA Row of Stable* Ablaze Yesterday 
t • —About $1600 Los* on Build-

Ins*—Other Damage.
Four large brick stables In the rear of the 
ores at 636-540 West Bloor-street were 
idly scorched last evening by fire. Two 
arses were burns®.

If
'f getObituary Notice».

Robert Chisholm, a well-known contract
or, dropped dead on Miller-street this morn
ing; heart disease being the cause of death. 
The body was at once removed to the resi
dence of his daughter, Mrs. John Cormlck, 
No. 278 Main-street west, with whom he 
had been staying. Mr. James Chisholm, 
carpenter, is a son of the deceased. Mr. 
Chisholm was the contractor for the Ham
ilton Provident & Loan Building, and for 
the Mlmlco and Belleville Asylums. He 
was also an inspector of the new Parlia
ment Buildings in Toronto. He was over 
70 years of agë, and was a member of St. 
John’s Lodge, A.F. and A.M.

The remains of the late Dr. R. B. Potts, 
who died of appendicitis, will be taken to 
Toronto to-morrow fqr Interment on Friday. 
The doctor was a well-known secret so
ciety man. His father-in-law, Rev. Mr. 
Pascoe, of Essex County, who was recently 
superannuated, came here to live with him 
last week.

thin
W</"I OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICE, 

‘ Roaches, Bed Bugs. No smell, o&k 
Queen-street West. Toronto.______________

59 Yonge Street, Toronto.v> ; Little Objection».
Sir Louis Davies thought It would be bet

ter to proceed with one ease at a time. If 
the cases became mixed up It would be 
most unfortunate.

Mr. Sifton suggested that Mr. Borden 
should outline his case..

Mr. Davin could not see that any nnfalr- 
ness would be doue by taking the two cases 
together.

Mr. Sifton said if evidence were given of 
Impropriety in either case, the other would 
suffer. Could anyone conceive of a judge 
talking for half an hour on one case and 
then taking evidence in another case with- 
the Jury sitting there?

Mr. Davin said there was no analogy be
tween the public outside and the jury, 
real Jury in this case was the Ilou 
Commons.

Mr. Britton wanted the charges against 
each returning officer taken separately.

Mr. Borden said no one wanted to take 
the cases together, but he could not agree 
to not taking evidence on both eases on the 
same day. They might be sitting morning 
and afternoon. They might take West Hu
ron in the morning and Brockvllle in the 
afternoon. In public accounts they had 
taken evidence In two cases at the 
sitting.

Sir Louis Davies reminded the committee 
that they were only trying returning offi
cers, not election petitions, and, if pro/en 
against, the uym would be sent to the peni
tentiary.

Mr. Borden said he had evidence In two 
cases in West Huron ; well, let him go ahead 
with them: It would be most unjust to the 
returning and deputy returning officers to 
mix the cases.

Mr. Powell thought they were consuming 
time for nothing. They could meet the 
case when It came up.

A Let of Crookedness. ^
Mr. Borden was going on with*the West 

Huron case first, and said the charges in 
west Huron had been given pretty fully. In 
the case of No. 4 polling station, Colborne, 
Air. Donald Cummings was deputy return
ing officer. At that station he had 43 de
clarations from men who voted for Mr. Mc- 
Jtean* PaPers were before the committee 
&aî 68 vote» were cast for Mr. Holmes and 
30 for Mr. McLean. ^

In the polling station No. 3, Goderich, 
Air. James Fair» there werejrere 40 billots 
for McLean, 73 for Holmes, 2 destroyed, 
10 not marked, and 1 rejected; but between 
50 and 55 men swore they had voted at that 
station. Mr. Clarke, scrutineer at that sta
tion, picked up one initialed ballot marked 
for McLean. He showed” it to Mr. Fair, 
who snatched it from him, tore It up and 
threw It on the floor. It was tricked up, 
pasted together and would be produced In 
[5e toQQlry. He asked for summonses for 
the 43 electors at No. 4 station, Colborne; 
Mr. Uarke, who saw the ballot; Mr. J. 
Read, who picked it up; Hamilton Mark- 
n«m, R. C. Hays, who pasted the ballot 
together; the returning officer of No. 2, 

Y' stanler- Goderich, who 
found the depnty returning officer had 157 
Instead of loO ballots in hla possession, and 
tore seven up; also John Sullivan, S. Mc- 
Morrie, Duncan Bowell of Montreal; John 
Hannon and W N. Hoppens, Parry Sound; 
R- £',.ilaCRon?1!1 ot Barry Sound and J.
call £nCthe‘?e.f'f London' U waa decided to

Mr Borden said It was possible that It 
would require some effort to make service 
This matter was left to Mr. Borden and
tilt Frida™811 The commlttee adjourned

!

Esq., Vice-Presidents.
J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.
A E. PLUMMER, 1st Asst. Manager.
A. D. LANGMUIR, 2nd Asst. Manager.

Authorized to act as 
Executor, Administrator Trustee, 
Receiver, Committee of Lunatic, 
Guardian. Liquidator, Assignee, etc.

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes, end at 
reasonable prices.

Parcels received for safe custody.
Bonds and other valuables guaranteed and 

Insured against loss. ....
Solicitors bringing estates, administra

tions, etc., to the Corporation are continued 
in the professlonalAare of the same.

For further. Information see the Corpora
tion's Manual.

$. The flames were first seen bursting out of 
| !"the stable attached to No. 640 by Mrs. Rush- 

Lfcrook, who occupied No. 642. She hurried 
too the street, and called on Police Con- 

! Astable John J. Dewhurst to turn In the 
takirm. This was done, and in a few mln-- 
î lit es the Are extinguishing appliances from 
Stile Yorkvllle-avenue, Osslngtou-avenue and 

| ipÇollege-street sections were on the scene.
By this time the flames had spread west- 

lleard, and were rapidly getting possession 
ICI the whole row of four stables. The main 
ltoemlses were also in danger from the in- 

iso heat.

those 
Trou< 
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If The Vote.
The second reading wâs carried on the 

following division:
Yeas: Alklns, Allan, Baird, Baker, Bow

ell (Sir Mackenzie), Carling (Sir John), 
Cochrane, Dandurand, Dever, Drummond, 
Ferguson, Flset, Forget, Kerr, King, Kirch- 
hotter, Lougbeed, Lovitt, McDonald (P.E. 
L), Mclnncs, McLaren, McSweeney, Mills, 
O Donohoe, Ogilvie, Paquette, Potier, 
Power, Scott, Snowball, Temple, Temtrie- 
man, Thlbeaudeau (Rlgaud), vidal, Ville- 
neuve, Wark, Yee—37.

Nays: Aïmon, Armand, Bernier, Debouch- 
erville, Casgraln, Clemow, Landry, McCal- 
lum, McDonald (C. B.), McMillan, Memer, 
Montplalser. Owens, Perley, Primrose, 
Prowse, Wood—17.

:

"DICYCLES TO LET—HAVE IN STOCK 
I > upwards of 300 new up-to-date Cleve

lands and more than 200 new Crescents to 
let at lowest prices; If son wish to buy 
them,will allow rent paUt'apply as payment. 
It bargain Is made at time of renting wheel ; 
come and see wheels at the largest bicycle 
store in Canada : send many old wheels to 

country : will allow full value for your 
old bicycle In exchange for new one. Ells
worth’s, 209, 209% and 211 Yonge-street.

4
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CWould Not Leave,

The firemen on their arrival tried hard to 
»ad the two horses into a place of safety, 
ht they would not leave the stalls.
The loss on buildings, owned by the Land 
fecurity Company, will amount to about 

600, fully covered by Insurance In the 
lyal Company.

TO RENT

TJ
Good

! LET - ROYAL HOTEL, PORT 
Hope. Furniture and license for sale, 
business for right man. Apply C. U. 

Nixon, Box 291, Port Hope.

Minor Matter*.
Dr. Nellie Sklmen, Bay-street, has been 

summoned on a charge of practising medi
cine without a certificate.

Jacob Volker, Mary-street, was acquitted 
by Magistrate Jelfs this morning on a 
charge of putting poisoned meat in a public 
alley. It was not (woven that the meat 
was' poisoned.

Capt. Ed Caddy, Peter-street. was ar
rested this evening for threatening his wife.

This evening Agnes Davis, Duke-street, 
was arrested by Detective Coulter for ap
pearing on the streets in man’s c lottes.

There was a fire at the Hamilton Lum
ber Co.’a mill, Jackson-street east, this 
evening.

t
IN THE COMMONS.1

■

Ottawa, July 12.—(Special.)—In the House, 
on the orders of the day being called this 
afternoon, Col. Hughes complained that 
there had been no meeting of the Publto 
Accounts Committee this week, and was
on"dbLthe!nCedshmoartn1y(Mr-

Mr. Ingram on Deck.
th¥r«,l?8.7m’ ?-lK> *as ln the House for 
thf htft ttee since his accident, called at- 
tention to the resolution of Methodist and 
other conferences, urging that steps should 

Promote purity ln elections, 
f kfd. the Government to take over a 

bill he Introduced some time ago for that purpose.
propôsaî>remleir pronUsed to consider the 

Jnroe* Quick’* Dismissal.
“î; Cowan called attention to a news- 

, tha,t Janies Quick, lighthouse 
■nZ?Pu»^il„PtLee iIiSuJLd’ had been dismissed 

EfklrL ’ 8 .‘he lighthouse fôr a few hours 
while rescuing people from a wrecked ves- 

Mr. Cowan said the Inference in the 
report was that he had secured Quick's 
ThS*î becau8e he was a Conservative. 
cri8 was not true. On the contrary, he 
had tried to have Quick retained 
position, but could not do 
of Quick's persistent refusal to make re
ports to the meteorological office, 
meut Lou s Darle* corroborated this state-

Qnebcc Justice Congested, 
^adere called attention to the" action 

ebSf Government ln creating three 
nfJTi ^adgeshlp6 to relieve the congestioE of 
!a*al business In Montreal, and called on 
ÎSf..G,ovJernmenî. to provide salaries for 
in fn jUI*Se6, which had not been down in 
in the main estimates.
-A ™rZtJi°n8 ^fc«8sion followed, which 
was participated ln by a large number of #gent emen,’ and las^ed until 6 o’clock 

a ^“Ple of hours after. The mat
ter then dropped and the orders of the 
day were called, the House going into Com
mittee of Supply at 10.15, taking up the 

k"1the Intercolonial vote for the long 
"ft*** VT0Jler}y at St. John, and the prob 
ability is that the sitting will be a late one, 

u° «progress is being made.
•he House adjourned 

ing tbe canal items.

|r I
BUSINESS CHANCES.

ENEeIi—WANTED—BY '"pARTIÎes "IN 
possession of flrst-class patent-ta 

correspond with a good man well expert-, 
enced ln the Berry box veneer business, j 
with a view to manufacturing. Box 132/1 
Berlin P.O., Ont. £ Tv

The Heaviest Loser.
I .Mr. Alfred Brocks, the occupant of No. 
14588, is the heaviest loser. He had a large 
^amount of flour and feed, together with a 
"horse, wagon and harness, valued at $600, 
.-«estroyed.
•: Sir. C. H. Hague, a butcher at 540, loses 
e horse and wagon, sleigh and other articles 

: .worth about $600.
m Twenty-five dollars will cover the damage 

to the contents of Mr. A. Maedonald”s 
ijetable at 536, and Mrs. Rnshbrook’s loss at 
642 is trifling.

S yONE MONTH FOR S2.
man who wishes may have 

wonderful
167 YonjAny weak .

one month’s treatment of the 
remedy—Hazelton’s Vltnllzer—for $2. A 
positive cure for sexual weakness, night 
drains, varicocele—and ali troubles 
caused by early Indiscretions and later 
excesses.
J. E. Hazelton, Ph.G., 308 Yonge-street. 
Toronto.

V t same Cor.

:> CROB'T HOUSE,17^ OR SALE—THE
JC Peterboro’ ; established over a quarter 
of a century ago, and conducted continuous
ly ever since under the same management; 
;ood, solid, respectable trade; chance of a 
ifetirae; owner retiring. Address for par
ticulars, William Croft, Proprietor, Peter
boro’. tf

PETERS
Other Slight Blneee.

lire of supposed Incendiary origin was 
JIHscovered about 9 p.m. in J. Gerry’s car

penter shop at Gwynne-avenue and Qucea- 
: Tetreet; $50 will cover the damage to the 

«twllding, and $15 to contents.
• “At noon yesterday the premises of the 

Queen City Oil Company on Esplanade- 
•treet also took fire. About $150 damage 

- was done. The loss Is covered by insur- 
•nee.

The West End sections were summoned 
about the same time to a small fire at the 
side of the railway tracks on Empress- 
crescent.
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MARRIAGE LICENSES.’Ill
S. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 6 Toron to-street. Even- 

legs., 68ti Jarvts-street.
There Was a Unique Strike at the 

General Hospital the Other 
Morning.

H.Oregon Volunteers Have Reached 
San Francisco After Fighting 

in Philippines.

4$ 4
A large stock of new and second-hand

nae^ertro?Entlaad0lbin!a0rdacfoths!llvory

and composition balls, plain and fancy 
cqes, superior French cue tips, chalk, etc., 
etc. Send for catalogue to

*
CARTAGE.

in his 
so on account It ASHLEY’S EXPRESS CARTAGE 

vy and storage, office 12 Beverley-street. 
Phone 1070. Covered teams aud sing:» 
vans for moving. * -%Samuel Mày & Co.,

74 York Street. Toronto. 1
THEY HAD A VERY WARM WELCOME' KROGER A.FTEU YANKEES

American* Cannot Regletee for the 
| fe Franchise Unless They1 Swear to 
||V. Fight for the Republic.

' London, July 13.—The Cape Town 
vpondent of The Dally News says: The 

; : -Transvaal field cornet* have refused to 
register American citizens unless they take 
oath to bear afms for the republic in the 
event of war. The Americans, therefore, 
threaten to become British subjects. The 
Transvaal Government Is making represen
tations to Washington on the subject.

THE NURSES WERE DISSATISFIED -
i; ?

BUSINESS CARDS.Climbed mp tbe Rigging and Cheer
ed Like Mad When They Reach - 

ed the Harbor.

With «Skilly,” Bat Thing;» Are All 
Right Now and No Time Ha» 

Been Lost.

The nurses at the General Hospital boy
cotted breakfast the other monring. They 
had held an indignation meeting the night 
before, and as a result had placarded the 
walla with manifestoes, proclaiming their 
unalterable determination to be dissatis
fied with the grub they were getting. In
deed, so acute did the tension become be
tween provider and consumer that the 
young ladies refused to partake that par
ticular morning of the ground oats and 
other indelicacies which they had been pro
testing against.

The genial superintendent of the General 
saw disastrous fluctuations ln the produce 
market looming up. He had to avert any 
pronounced bull or bear movement at all 
hazards, so he came to terms with the 
striking nurses. The ladies were guaran
teed redress of all grievances. It is under
stood that they were not loath to come to 
terms. One meal was all they felt capable 
of missing. After that they devoted super
human energy to dinner and by this rime 
have caught up.

lOOO NEATLY PRINTED 
cards, billheads, dodgers 

F. H. Barnard, 77
corres-

or tickets, 70 cents. 
Queen-street east. 246 a si

cesslSan Fraqjlsco, Cal., July 12.—Tbe United 
States transports Newport and Ohio, beam
ing the Oregon Volunteer Regiment from 
xianlla. arrived here to-night. The vessels 
were sighted early ln the afternoon, and 
soon the shrieking of steam whistles, the 
clanging of bells, and the firing of cannon, 
announced that the first batch of returning 
volunteers from -Manila was nearlug the 
shores of California.

As the transports slowly steamed up the 
harbor, the soldiers gathered In excited 
groups on deck, and some climbed Into the 
rtggmg, where they shouted and cheered 
like mad. The health officials boarded the 
vessels, which changed their course toward 
the quarantine station, where the doctors 
will make a thorough examination of the 
inen. It Is yet undecided whether the vol
unteers will be allowed to laud lu San Fran
cisco before returning to their Oregon 
homes.

iT6 K- A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, U 
XJ King-street west, Toronto. ed
rp BY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
X six for $1. Arcade Itestaurant.

AXAUCHMENT Cu—EXCAVATORS 
-LTJL Contractors. 133 VIctorla-st. Tel. 284

every

t
Dailey’s Pure Fruit Extracts are the 

best made or sold In Canada. Try a 
bottle. Oran*

A Orangeville, 
championship 
fast Orillia t 
place on Idyl 
the presence

ART.
at 1.45, after pas».A BLAZE IN LONDON.

HouAl and Co.’s Furniture Factory 
Went Up in Smoke,

Londoh, July 12.—Hourd & C&’s fuAttire 
factory on Quebec-street, East London, was 
destroyed by fire this morning, between 3 

’ and 6 o’clock. Only the boiler house and 
finishing and store rooms were saved. The 
total loss will b$ $8000, with an Insurance 

i . i of half that amount. The origin of tbe fire 
Is supposed to have been lightning.

Horticulturist* ln Conference.

T W. L. 1 
U . Painting, 
west, Toronto.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-street111 WANTEL,li *.«*.#*•**»

Vir ANTED—TENDER ON BUILDING 
W chimney. Haynes, Hooper-avenue, 

Centre Island.
Baseball Brevities.

ThlrTKe °W,SaTISfft8 rght
^SmBaunr?llCr e°nrdtlm- ^ WlU 

League season.
The Royal Oaks defeated the Southern 

Stars yesterday by 17 to 8.
The following players will represent 

Coney Island Stake Race*. Swansea against the crack Derbys of
N*w York July 12.-A number of stakes Henr?P” T "Henî^î^J ° Bremen8 eî h *}' 

Jockey6 Chib \

^;^tSSSiœr$l«ddfe?bC- ^o^L'^ise^rfo^L^/y'^o’/kphlre, $1000 added; Dash, $1000 added- the Derbys. Swansea would like to ar- 
Belles, $10u0 added; Partridge, $1000 added' gamea wih a^y teams In the city,
and Golden Rod, $1000 a<Rled all for 2- J?e,awnres preferred. Lome Howard, 
year-olds. The Flight, $1250 add»d for 2- Swaneea. Ont.
>'*‘ai':old.a. and upward. The September Th,e, ®aco°d Marlboroughs of Toronto 
$1->j0 addeu; Flying Handicap, $1000 added' w?uld Mke to arrange a game for Saturday 
Dolphin, $1200 added; and Reapers, $l5,x) ™lth an’’ team- average age 15 years. Ad- 
added, for 3-yeâr-olds. Twin City Handl- dr.p,s9 John Brockbank, 22 Carlyle-street. 
cap. $3500 added; Audumn Cup, $3500 Manager Barnle of- the Hartford 
added; Turf Handicap, $1000 added- Fall tcam has released Left Fielder Sheehan 
Handicap, $1500; Ocean Handicap, $1500 and alSaed Llppett of Scranton. He has 
and Omnium Handicap, $2000, for 3-vear’ al8° signed Pitcher Hodgson, formerly of 

"I*rard- Westbury Steeplechase Providence and Scranton. 
ti2îî,ndmud' .“d Mlne<>la Hurdle Race, $800 Keeler, Daly and Kelley are the only 
idded- ,1.he Lawrence Realization of 3001, Brooklyn players with a batting average 
foal entries for the same stake of 1902 better than .300. °
im ”al. Champion of 1900 and 1901 Delahanty not only leads the National
will close the same day. League ln batting, but also leads the long-

---------- range "sluggers with 89 extri bases.
Tonne: Caps. Beat Crescent* Jacklltz leads the Montreal team with a

Perth, July 12.-The lacrosse match be- blV.Llngo,oVerag.,e -318- J>ool“ la second 
tweea the Capitals and Perth Crescents! J1Î5’ 55? Tommy Bannon rlght be" 
played here to-day, was a fin a pxhi hitinn ^ with .2 < <.of lacrosse, the Capitals winning by a^core BUly,La#n,l2’ 5hlc^g? elePhant« Who 
of 4 to 0. The game was clean fott onc was the National League base
by no means as “ne-tided fs 'tS score ner ln Î89® and JSft *«, restored to his 
would Indicate. Fred. Chlttlck was r*- ?wn agala' and b0,d8 tbe lead of the sprln- 
feree and gave excellent satisfaction to ter8J, wlth n Percentage of .680, McGraw 
both teams. The teams: ranking second.

Capitals (4)r Hutton, Sutherland, Robert- k Mana8sau was ,tb® flr8t umpire ever 
O'Hara, Blnks, Ralph, Butleiworth bo”8ht, toys Earl Wagner. ’T don't mean 

McStravick, Murphy, Durkin, Woods Î? îhat ^,'Ta3 eXer bribed. Far from 
O’Brien. Fleldcaptaln-Wllllamrôn. U; But we did buy him outright from the

Crescents (0): Cameron, Love, Lanbln estem League for $350, and gave Jack 
Melghen, A. Wilson, Publow, G. WllsonI Brennan to Ban Johnson’s league as bonus. 
Noonan, Stone, Johnny Wilson, McLaren! P*cl$ermg, selling and buying ball players 
Douglas. Fieldeaptaln—Morris. Umpires— LB ? co”mo° custom ln baseball brokerage, 
Gilroy and Goodman. but never before since baseball became a

professional sport has an umpire been pur- 
_ chased."

Montreal Foil Races. It looks as though the once famous Wel-
Montreal, July 12.—A special meeting of Ungtons are out of the race for the eham- 

the Montreal Hunt was held In the ft. plonshlp of the Senior League. Their de- 
Lawrence Hall yesterday afternoon, at *ent on,,°5turday pugs Ibem down In the 
which arrangements were "made for the fall 8econd division. It Is a sad disappointment 
meeting. It was decided that the dates t0 t,lelr ,™any supporters, who expected 
should be Thursday to Saturday, Oct 6 thay Would stand ln first place. The Wel- 
and 7. There will be eight races ln the Ungtons were organized back In tne 
two days, six of which will be steeple- eighties down ln the garrison ravine, 
chases. The meeting will be held at Bel- what Is now Stanley Park, ln ’89, ’90 and 
Air, and It Is not out of the probabilities „wl°Bl|}g the junior championship. In 
that a seven-day meeting may be arranged 92-03-94 (the intermediate, and holding the 
if conditions can be agreed upon with the 
Highland Park people.
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Orillia (3)-V
Brad'l'ey, defer 
ran, Wilkinson 
Kay, outside; 
R. Kean, field 

Orangeville , 
ling, point; C. 
Irvine, Kelly, 
tre; H. F. D< 
field; Donalds* 
side; Harry G! 

Referee—Dr.
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. LEGAL CARDS.the:l 4 not T M. REEVE, Q. C-, 

eJ e Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Build
ing,’’ corner Yonge and Temperance-streets.

TIT ANTED — FURNISHED HOUSE — 
W Northwest End: for three adults; by 

Sept. 1; for nine months. C. C. Raines, 
Canada Permanent Building.

of the Atlantic

4Ü1
T71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
X) Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

:: coverWILL NOW BE TRIED, LOST.

u TRAYED—FROM LOT 17.EAST YORK, 
to on the night of July 10, a small bay 
mare, with scar on left hip; any Informa
tion will be thankfully received by owner. 
Robert McBride, Lansing P.O.

V
Z“ AMEP.ON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO. | 
X llcltors, Notaries, etc.,' 34 Victoria- 
strecC. Money to loan. \
AX ACLAREN, MACDONALD. 8HEP- 1 
jLvJ. ley & Middleton, Mavclaren, Mac
donald, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 28 Turonto-street. Money U 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

London, "July 12.—The International Con
ference of Horticulturists, which was open
ed to-day In Westminster Town Hair, was 
largely attended. The delegates were: 
Prof. H. L. Bailey, Mr. T. Fairchild, 
Mr. W. M. Hays, and Mr, H. J. Web
ber, special envoys on henaK of 
of the United States Agriculture Depart
ment. Prof, Bailey of Cornell University 
read a paper on “The Progress of Hybridi
zation, and Messrs. Webber and Hays ex
plained the work of the Department.

. Summer Clothing:.
The kind that has merit Is to be found 

at Frank Broderick & Co.’s store, 109 
King west. Zenhyr-llke effects of most de
pendable qualities designed by McLeod 
and tailored ln the manner most admired 
by those who dress correctly. The value 
Is there—the material Is there—(he style 
Is there. Not the biggest range ln the 
city, but the best. All, bright, clean, at
tractive summer goods, and all new.

Will sro to Uxbrldgre.
Rev. A. N. de Pensler, vicar of St. Al

ban’s Cathedral, has been appointed to the 
Uxbridge Parish. He will have Good wo id 
and Greenbank under his care also, 
leaves In a week or so.

OntnrliTTSovernment After Political 
Offenders Down in Hon, Jno. 

Dryden’s Hiding,
BEEMER HAS SOLD ZENITH,.

Zlno Mine in Lake Superior Region 
Brought Him $150,000.

Ottawa, July 12.—(Special.)—The Zenith 
sslnc mine, near Rossport, Lake Superior, 
has been purchased from Mr. H. J. Beemer 
by the Grand Calumet Mining Company. 
Recently twelve hundVed tons of ore from 
this mine were exported to Belgium. The 
purchase price is said to be In the neigh
borhood of one hundred and fifty thousand 
dollar^.

1 ;

The Ontario Government has at last half- 
awakened to Its duty to the public, aud has 
decided, half-heartedly, to take action 
against bribers and vote-buyers. In half of 
oue constituency at least.

South Ontario lsMhe riding chosen. The 
necessary papers for the prosecution were 
sent to Wnltby a day ago. They are to 
brlug to the bar of Justice those who took 
so notorious a part ln the latest Provincial 
elections, and wno were reported by the 
Judges, when Charles Calder was unseated.

The name» or the men are as follows : 
Thomas S.1 Baker, John Shearon, Patrick 
Sheaion, Frederick McLean, William Hayes, 
James McGrall, Austin McGrall, Arthur 
Stapleton, Lewis Luke, W. H. Thomas, 
Davjtf Lockwood, William Beer, Aarou 
Harmon, Stewart Bruce, Gi H. Banbury,

No action has been entered against those 
Who aided In the election of Hon. John 
Dryden, because, It Is said, the judges have 
as yet made no report to the Government, 
’this delay Is also the assigned cause pre
venting a date being fixed for the bye-eiec- 
tlon. 1

Hon. John Dryden has gone down to South 
Ontario to put things into shape for the 
approaching bye-election, ln which he will 
again face Charles Calder.

The election Is not expected to take place 
for six weeks yet.

m
PERSONAL

V »A/T R- n. M. WATSON OF 04 MUTUAL- 
, street, will feel obliged If any gentle

man who was on a Belt Line car at the 
corner of Sherbourne and Earl streets a lit
tle after five p.m. on Thursday last, and 
saw the accident that happened to a lady 
would favor, him with his address.
•------------------------------------- J.__________ —

TT'ILMEU & IRVING, BARRISTERS- 
IV Solicitors, etc., 10 King street, west, 
Toronto. George U. Kilmer, W. II. Irving, - 
C. H. Porter.

ball

Ell OBB A BAIItD, BARRISTERS, SO-
___I llcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 8
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loom Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

L Ch
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The Striking Cloakmaker»
e striking cloakmakers paraded, 150 

strong, yesterday, not in conjunction with 
the Orangemen, but on their own ho*>k. 
They marched under a banner telling to the 
breeze the fact that they were still on 
strike.

In the evening the strikers met ln St. 
Andrew’s Hall.

m senior championship of West 
the present time. Toronto till 

From ’89 to ’94 they 
never met a single defeat and have always 
been gentlemanly players. No wonder there 
is a warm spot in the hearts of the lovers 
of amateur ball for the Wellingtons. Wake 
up Manager Morrison. Where is Dunlop 
Ihompson, Carley, Orr, Furlong, Ma y bee 
and Frank Scott? Get them In the game 
again.' Practise together and no doubt the 
supporters will turn out and cheer them to 
victory as they have done In days gone by

-BIONIC V TO LOAN.
. A DVANCESNON PIANO, household 

ax. furniture, without removal; reason
able rates. 73 Adelalde-strect east. 240More than 500 persons 

were present. On the platform were Ar- 
not Hepburn, John Armstrong, D. Carey, 
Charles Rogers, G. . Sangster, Rev. E. S. 
Rowe and others.

Many speeches were made outlining The 
strikers’ grievances and encouraging them 
to persist ln their strike.

A resolution expressing dissatisfaction 
with their employers for not submltttug the 
disagreement to arbitration was carried.

! run- ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOFLH 
and Retail Merchants upon their own 

. rames, without security. Special Induce
ments. Tolman, Room 81, 60 victoria-street.

MHe
6

A $1000 CUP FOR ARGONAUTS.e son. fi
Tfcey Must Beat Pennsylvania Barge 

< Right and Win John Wan 
maker’s Prise.

New York, July 12.-A $1000 cup has been 
offered by John Wanamaker for the match 
race botween the crack eight-oared crews 
of the Toronto Argonaut and Pennsylvania
ftar.gh° Mlath„et race ls t0 take Ptoce vT AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
nhlahonMr =hl, ,r,e6atta at PblladeK JJ Adelalde-street east, all
ned th^r th? U wa® at first plaff- Mrictly confidential; hid gold and sllvdl
ned that the Canadian crew should meet bought. edtkmaT ltegntta.1116 S6nl°r event at theTa^

The Pennsylvania Barge Club 
the present holder of the ehampioushlo 
and up to a short time ago was sure of
ceSuy madeJ<th^ldirs>œveryhethatUnewouH

5.KM!1 i-at’R
crews, and It was suddenly detided to 
have a special match rade for the cun 

The oarsmen of the Knickerbocker A C. 
frr rhagrined over the turn affairs bavé 
wmfw h»1 ":ere confident that they 
woqld be the men to race the Canaaiuns for-possession of this valuable (trophy!

PEJiSONau.

"XT DEVEAN. 11X0. OF "MY 0P- 
. tlclan," has remov’d to 9H Queen 

E., while his old premises are being al
tered.

‘Ix ' Immigrants to the States.
Washington, D.C., July 12.—Almost com

plete returns to the Bureau of Immigra
tion of Immigrants arriving In the United 
States, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 
show an Increase of 82.579 over the fiscal 
year ended June 30. 1898. The number ot 
Immigrants arriving ln 1899 was 311,878, 
as against 229,299 for the previous year. 
Immigration In 1898 was the smallest for 
10 years.

v

tes 55over the country.

A New Boat Launched.
At the Poison docks yesterday afternoon 

the new steel screw passenger steamer Ma
jestic of the Richelieu River Navigation 
Company was launched In the presence of 
a large number of spectators, Including 
many ladles. On a platform erected beside 
the boat were seated : Miss Mildred Mur
ray, Miss Bertha Murray. Miss Jeffrey and 
Mrs. McGann, also Mr. W. E. Red way I 
of N.A., the designer and builder of the 
boat, and a number of the officers of the 
company.

About 3 o’clock the wedges were knocl til 
out of place, the bottle of wine was broken 
by Miss Mildred Murray, and swiftly the 
Majestic slid Into her berth. The new boat 
will run from Montreal, through the Riche
lieu River, to Lake Champlain, as a passen
ger steamer.

$
-v,a

PAWNBROKERS.
7 t

% buslnesl

F91 Old—Welch.
Miss Roberta Welch, daughter of A. H. 

Welch, l'arkdale, was married yesterday 
morning to Thomas W. Old of Montreal. 
The marriage was celebrated at 40 Macdon- 
iiell-avenue,the home of the J>ride’s parents, 
by Rev* George Brown, 
trip 
will

”■7/™ VETERINARY.crew ls
FULL WEIGHT. rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 

_L lege, Limited, Tempera ace-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Opeu day **<• 
night. 1'elephone 80L -

t
Your satisfaction is the scale up

on which the value* of any dental 
work that we do for you must be 
weighed.

Upon such terms nothing short 
of the fullest measure of honest ex
cellency and dm ability can be given.

Silver Fillings........................BO up
G'okl “ 7..................... l.oo up
Crotrn and Bridge IVork,

per tooth.........................
Artificial Fiater............  6.00 up
Painless Extraction................
Free when plates are ordered.

The honeymoon 
was to the west. The happy couple 
reside in Montreal. I.

| One Dose
The Latest From Sir Lip ton.

Southampton, July 12.—The cup challenger 
Shamrock will sell only one race with the 
Prince of TVales' cutter Britannia, and will 
then proceed to the Clyde, to be fitted out 
for her Atlantic voyage. She ls still in 
dock, with her so-called petticoats on. A 
fence has been bntlt around the dock, and 
the gates, which are guarded by police, 
are kept locked.

HOTELS.Yukon Stennqfrs Burned.
Winnipeg, July 12.—A despatch from 'Van

couver says two Yukon steamers, the Nah- 
leen and Louise, have been totally consumed 
by fire. Involving a loss of $100.000 to the 
owners, the Klondike Mining, Trading and 
Transportation Company.

:
rrtHE GRAND UNION.
A- CHARLES A. CAMPBELL

-it 10
Tells tbe story. When your heed 

.aches, and you feel bilious, consti- 
paled, and out of -tune, with your W 

1 1 stomach sour and no appetite,Must 
I I buy a package of

j; Hood’s Pills $
< I And take a dose, from 1 to 4 pills. \ ! 

i Xou bs surprised at how easily “ 
. they will do their work, rare your 
’ headache and biliousness, rouse the 

I > Rv® and make yon feel happy again. _ 
25 cents. Sold by all medicine dealers. ^

Humboldt Down From Klondike.
Seattle,, Wash., July 12.—The steamer 

Humboldt arrived from Alaska to-day with 
150 passengers from Dawson, who added 
over $100,0)0 to the gold receipts from tbe 
Klondike. ^Nearly $80,000 was ln the Hum
boldt's terasure box.

LLIOTT HOUSE,CHURCH AND SBC- 
H ter streets, opposite the Metropoliua

aud St. Micliael’s Churches. Ejevators
Church-street cars ii™* 

Rates (2 per day. J-

Et

5 1" Lacrosse Points.
The.Acnré HI. Lacrosse Club Will hold n 

practice and meeting on Thursday night 
In Ketchum Park at 7 o’clock *
hers are requested to attend.
11nlor Lacr08se Club would 
like to arrange a match with any junior 
team for July 15. Average age 15 years 1’J. Musaon, Weston, Ont. y '

The. Athlete lot crosse Club will hold a
tile Art,let* h!u “‘«bi a‘f- 8 o’clock at 
the Athlete Hotel. All members
quested to be on hand, as Important bust- 
ness will be transacted.

- ; .$*- 7

Cricket ln England.
London, July 12.—The return 

match between the Gentlemen 
Players resulted in a victory for the former 
by an innings and 59 runs.

The Australians won the cricket match at 
Birmingham with the Midland Counties 
eleven by 44 rups.

Eddie Santry^ ai^ George Dixon are to 
box again in Chicago on 1'rlday night.
DixQo pace beat Saativ. ^

steam heating 
Union Depot. 
Hirst, proprietor.

I 5.00 cricket 
and thei All mem-Hackett Challense» Dnrnan

Winnipeg, July 12.-A challenge for a 
three-mile sculling race with a turn to Hd- 
die Durnan of Toronto is Issued to-night 
by John L. Hackett of Rat Portage. Hack
ett stipulates that the stakes shall be $1900 
a side, the race to be rowed at Rat Port
age about Sept. 1, he to allow Durnan KÎob 
tor expenses*

ei I 25c1 I HOTEL GLADSTONE,To Work for a New Rond,
F. J. Tcnny of 172 Dunn-avenue, who for 

a number of years has been connected with 
the C.P.R., both ln Toronto and Chicago, 
left for Winnipeg yesterday to take a posi
tion on the-Mackenxle-Maun road now hein» 
constructed

NEW YORK SW DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge » Qcocn Sts.

ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN WIST
Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop

1204-1214 Queen West, opposite Parkdal* 
Railway Station, Toronto. 

TURNBULL SMITH, PROP. .^1 
Rates, $1.50 a day. Special rates to f*ml' 

lies, tourists and weekly boarders. R “Jr 
magnificent hotel, refitted and lefurnls*8» -? 
throughout. TeL 500*. ^ ^ **
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The Best is

The Cheapest.
The old saying applies as appropriately to 
a piano as to anything else, and particu
larly to the famous Newcombe Piano. ,

Octavius Newcombe Sc Co.,
1C9 Church St, Toronto.

J

t

Thé Oak 
Hall Cloth
ing Stores 
will be 
closed to
day.
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THURSDAY MORNING
-THE TORONTO WORLDDGE 4-

■ ie i mu* ggggüj^i
to-day for a ’ J^ y Barnle, come along

™i‘s,.i$rs<'£", 3m* k.'

JULY is 1899 31 WalkDid You 
6et a Slice

i

Captured Double Header 

Island Before Big Twelfth 

of July Crowd,

KNOCKED LEADERS OFF THEIR PERCH

iat the
it Pulleys 
if ting \
pgers 
tches. Etc.

X v\*Over’ 1 ►The Oth
Mbntreai^won' « w?y 01 a change
ting. In the see^niTfh! mPll-,thro,1Rb bat" 
for a single a dmim«t?eî -anded on Braun 
three runs . ’ ÀfUr LTÎht bome,rj nettlnR 
anything with wL LLhTey c„°. , n0t.Q0

sptaysg “-fter jsrm
single and another douhtfn?8* on balls’ a lag of hot* ttehaPmrsd0^t,Uc'lerne-an?e^d;

OF THE BARGAINS 

OFFERED AT . . SPECIALS FOR% $3.5» FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.Crawford< Wonderfuls for prompt shipment. Work by Hardy in 
Second Game, While Klobedana 

‘ Waa Pounded.

\ . -

xlanufacturing-Eo.
oronto, Limited,

74 YORJf STREET. '

Score:

r Providence .. ..OOinnn.. R- H. BL
I

Jfb* . Torontos exhibited a brotherly 
spirit towards the other Canadians yester
day, boosting the champions again to the
top, though standing stationary in fourth I ,„At Rochcster: Barney's Bine a.,
usUpcrtsehrtule8and‘th 8a.m1ea were pIaye<i ?,f th^Bronchos “makfu^n “hre1 th,C ?a?ds I

July Sale? I®.E-5ifs^F^£5!Hi«S5»
If not. walk right in and

g«t a piece of the good USUI £«& Etlvl"5
things going. w!ta .‘Stolen base'

We still hâve plenty of I whi^ proV^eaSa^SiX0™6 * 
those West of England Trousers, made (o Ler,

rCg- ^4-50 for $2.95. IfUl yestemay and

Blue or Black .17 PA 
Worsted Suits, IA nil 
made to order for It), (JU

5 0

Bros.’ 80 Waisâ AwoSlih 75d Ca,mb™‘Shirt 9[- m spot Muslins, white Victoria Lawns colored I ' > th 75c each’ for 1 - 25(} Ksc ’ ^gal«8?mo‘"d CMbric ■1

218#

Oxfords.
i

\ltTIEB for sale.

LOT IN TORONTO(LARGE 
r.ner Bloor and Jarvis; ■ com- 
gpj early possession; terms 

Cooke, 72 Grenville.
each,

. .’50c

r
Ladies’ Fancy[CLES FOR SALK.

Ladies’ Dress*g»v|l.":5HHmfchl
and SmlnkT12'8^ and UrQull«irt; Becker

spflt fvMCa9în th«ra «ase. and Springfield 
Brown wait hifDhî?a *V^t game Parmer

ah‘{a¥fTF?

HH to m
fee818." recruit1 ^

was taken suddenly pitched goodCrUh«ifr°mvhlle §îate Lea8'1<‘, 
inline team" picture”to* the^Si' „t0 8-1 ~ahgged *“ the held', had^lem,8^! gtaxn 
successfully Piauued uy Aiamt^M &TlnïUt5 ^h® .«tendance was 1200,larger than any
ra-,s„x-«'m4-S™;r.s sssaris ®

ss- -ft -BS jA&rrr....,..................... ....
Won. Lost pc 8S2ïfiS,î V .-12200300 *—8 12 3 

24 ^7# and*Phe*lpsTBr°Wn a“d °’Nelli McDe™iott

^ "51 ? : Second game— r h F
ill InrtowflnM ' * ••••0» 2 2 1 0 0 2 1-8 10' 7 
!blO SS,i?fofl1ld UV • -0 1 Q 0 0 0 1 0 1-3 « 2

JfSSSr^r 8nd WUUams; PaPPalau

hlPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE, 
ide only to best Iron, • “52 
re the sole manufacturers. 
Ices. Fletcher ic Shepherd, 
sircet, Toronto.

SENSE KILLS RATS. UlCii, 
, Bed Bugs. No smell. 3üJl 
[Vest. Toronto.

John Oulnane,
No. 16 King St Went

LADIES’ BUCK
-.««h—iS8”"5

Regular 4.50 . . for 
Regular 7.00 - - for

Silk Blouses Linen Skirts
for $1.25 

2.75 I Regular 7.50 for 3.75 
4.00 I Regular 10.00 for 5 00

Regular 65c 
Regular $L25 
Regular $2.50 .

- for 33c

for 75c j

for $1.50
i

TO LET-HAVE IN STOCK 
of. 300 new up-to-date Clfeve- 
e than 200 new Crescen 
prices; Iffou

Crescents ta 
prices; If you wish to bay 
; rent paidtopply as payment, 
nde at time of renting wheel; 
Wheels at the largest bicycle 
la; send many old wheel! to 
rill allow full value for y 
exchange for new one. B 
BfH4 and 211 Tonge-strcet.

«

St. Cloud Won the Handicap-Only 
One favorite Finished in 

Front.

&3 Specials. Damaged white Victoria Lawns. 
Lot 1, worth 10c, for 
Lot 2, ■« orth 15c, for 
Lot 3, worth 20c, foj

1 ',9D?esïiilks.FanCy Blouse and
Lot 1, worth 50c, for .
Lot 2, worth 75c, for , 
lot 3, worth 1.00, for .

3cr
Is- 5c • 25c

• 39c
• 50c

Montreal..............
AVorcester <3» .,

CRAWFORD BROS ||ISH
11 Providence .. . * *

. To Order Only.

33 I Oc' 34

OUTSIDERS AT FORT ERIE.34TOKENT

- ROYAL HOTEL, PORT 
Furniture and license for sale.
for right man. Apply C. U. 

1, Port Hope.

-0
33 23 *■h 2 j 2«

White Crochet Quilts....2* 34 .401

, WHITE SATIN QUILTS 2 YdsS/Lain
- for 59C | Regular $2.00 for $1,25 Twilled SheeîlflgS
■ for 75c | Regular 2.50 for 1.65 Grey, worth 18c .

Regular 3.00 for 1.75 mL.
White, worth 20c -

27Syracuse .-*35 
Springflcld^af " Itontrea?1 t»1 tlie I5land>
Syracuse, Wtmiester’at^Bocheeter!16111'6 &l

King Elkwood the Only Hot Favor
ite to Land—Sister 

Wins at e'to 1.

and x\
National League Score».

At Boston—- p n p
Chto°n.....................00000400 •-4 6 2

seven " ns to thé ^c°onde?nnto 7* DS‘atoe*e-KUi*,,1“<|0 ’and Tort, July 12,-The third race at

s.’3‘ÆSsysSSAKFaS1"”"7»f5’S L1 Si

visitors soon became lnfected^nÎ?16 _,At Washington— rhe ahowed the way up the back stretch with
ease spread to Toroutos aw’ inr -Jf ...0 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 ^-lO li c the others cloae up. He tired at the «to

RETERBORO BEAT BRAMPTON. IH/HSB «.?S 2=8^* « VM SS STSAIZ TZ‘m
iEpSSExmS him» uTi

~rra,-SESw*. “„f F^,ETH‘ETB=
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.!"lK**s;'îss Ssfl?,ks*iMsHy:r~6 it "d

„„^e?”ee Bailey of Toronto called ihe ,acme other seriesf L C(>mevln . Hamntou July 12.-(Speclal.)-Pretty good Hindus also ran,d ' ^dy Andrew and
té2m w*?t*[t f£J™ «^‘thal th“r’home ^aPPaSy^ar^b^h^^hat, af £e m2tch brtwIe^WamlftoTand'lj^dOT (McCut),"”^ rod ‘b,0* “i4 ^3'Flora G., 95 (J. Ward), 15 to 1, 3. Time

k5^gtea«»u;.js BSsiîSÇîVfcSîtaruî!
« ». ae. w «... „„ „ «.to. . b. to., rts 537.S «.‘."L'i',* ■“ 'to.3US ,,KK

#a 8ln3le Jnstance was there a ne- Worcester— a t> » Hamilton— a.B. R H Oat, Fourth race, 6 furlonira—Riiv r,1n 7 to ! and 2 to 1, 2; Cathedral, 98 (T.
a warnl»S from the referee^^and Sharrott rf A.;B- R H. o. A. E Sngerty, 3b.....................,3 “ 1" 1 A1 BX Cue), 3 to 6 and out 1 bv a len.îi4 (Jtc" Burns). 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.42%. Air

bém^h^L",68 q“lte satlsfled that Pew- Kuhn^sb^ ............ t f 1 2 0 6 Pfa“-,,2b- ................... 4 2 2 0 2 0 ongr Huy^n, 78 (O'Leary), 3 to 1 £Sd4 tnrii" 8ni?,>iiarplot als? ran’ *
in ?kby b?r,d Practice and a few changes Rlckert If ............ « l 1 2 2 2 &[.hra’ c-.f- ................... 4 01 1 n n i 2' .,Lndy Contrary, 117 (N Turneri a 5V D1'l,ttb race, mile and 70 yards-Duke of
inrotn^lu011 of tbe Players hadrimtoy Carr. lb ........7"® 1 3 2 0 ï^lton lb............................4 0 0 16 0 ? and 2 to 1, 3. Time L16 2-5 Frando Wn „ ,Sa<1!5' 9,t (i?ouck), 7 to 1, 1; Sir Roll, 107
ontplayed the visitors. The score at Gia Yeager "e ""f--- ? 0 2 6 0 0 P,OIi?alton, c.f. .... 3 0 0 1 1 n Cure, Lady Massey and Lottie ier 1,bout hard), 4 to 1 and 7 to 1, 2; Judge
finish wa8 peterboro 11, Brampton l rh! Bransfleld a”"” 1 } 0 0 3 0 2 ^lc£evltt' rL ..............4 1 1 -> n ? run. y ana Lottie Shevllle also Steadman, 109 (MacJoynt), 20 to 1, 3. Ttoe
visitors ix^urnett home on the evening Harrtogt^, ss’- » » 2 2 0 • » 1 5 7 2 (O^è^noTf lot

Me&lb-:::::: 1 » i j » \ B8k“- »..................-j J J j? Î * tfMsSSZ,'
4 -1 _lk_0 ÏZZ-..............fB 5 H o A J C8- Robert,

7 10 24 13 1 Mopler, r.f. ...............3 o 1 s' n EZ H.Vth . Dale also H'-ke of Melbourne, Special Notice, Denny!Mi hiBâii un ~‘]m
l 8 UH 1
3 g îLohmaa •••" :::::: ® » 5 0° 5 0°

0 8 0

Alice Regular 85c 

Regular $1.00 -
’ y

Regular $1.50 .

NESS CHANCES.

VANTED—BY PARTIES IN 
ii of llrst-elass patent-ta 
th a good man well experi- 
Berry box veneer business, 

to manufacturing. Box 132,

t TWO STORES :
t. I 191 Yon gre St., opp. Simpson Bldg. 

Oor. Queen St- and SpadlnaAve.

for t2kî

• for 15c
for 95c *•

nt.

K—THE* CROFT HOUSE,, 
established over a quarter Fine Linen Table Napkins.

Worth $1.25, fdir .
Worth 2.00, for 
Worth 2.50, for .
Worth 4.00, for

Wr™an„d„£r‘r Table Linen,
Former price 50c, now . - , ocC

> Former price 75c, now , \ ^oC ""
Former price 1.25, now * "

Hundreds of other Bargains too numerous to mëntion here.

go, and conducted contlnuaus- 
imder the same management; 
;spectable trade; chance 
r retiring. Address for.par- 

Croft, Proprietor, Peter-

• 88C dozen,
$1 .25 dozen.

• 1.50 dozen.
• 2-00 dozen.

a
Senior C.L.A. Match Yesterday Re

sulted in n Score of 9 to 1— 
Clenn Laero.se.

lam
tt

«-
75c1AGE LICENSES.

I AGS 
Sven-

tA ISSUER OF MARRI 
s, 5 Toronto-street. 
Is-streeL ■V

F. X. Cousineau & Co.I Retiring ; 
From Business.

C ART AGE.
-

Y’S EXPRESS CARTAGE 
age, office 12 Beverley-street. 

Covered teams aud single
|

ing.

1 NESS CARDS. |
— NEATLY PRINTED 
, cards, billheads, dodgers 
cents, 
ast.

■■■■■-■

bottled — 
ale and w
PORTER

1 ■ 1 TRY THEf «F. H. Barnard, 77 
246 j

BlastEDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
?et west, Toronto.

POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
1. Arcade Restaurant.

ed 7 n sDiamond 
Amber 

India Pale 
s72l‘: Extra stout

Wholesome, g g < « , - ,
Delicious, il al I and flâJ

Bottled from 
Fall Brewing» 

and in Finest 
Condition

■TerINT CÜ.—EXCAVATORS & 
ors. 193 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 2841.

.
V

7 to 2, 1; Havl- 

Glen Lake, 113 (Piggott), 2 toTime’Orangeville Beat Orillia.

£"iSF; ®S52s.-sisrs
the presence of nearly invi onnm.i ^

?a53iCSrild 2St3bib° »
PfftNj easy victory for the Duffering 
who at nearly every stage of thû *

BSBsaEssiatiliie
OrangevUto (6)-HamlIton,

ifp'vBEL F-s-
«iad’ IP0na,d9on, outside; \v!

RA>AHnrr^ G'Resple, field 
Referee—Dr. Roberts

Hiller, p •r* SART. Î

f
Totals ... 
Toronto^ 

■Bannon, 2b 
Wagner, ss . 
Grey, if 
Smith, 3b ... 
Hannlvan, *f 
Brown, rf ... 
Beaumont, lb 
Duncan, c , 
Alloway, p

....... 37 aFORSTER - PORTRAIT 
ng. Rooms: 24 King-street

■4
Entries for To-Day.

da^MlUd^MSnM^ÏÏ
Saugus lO!, Sklllman U0, Tony Honing y8,

mla 94, Lady Fraser 90.
ti™eCina ^pe, % mile—Waterwlck 106, Sa
ura 103, Lizzie McCarthy 100, Ice Drop

Lucïîto 103.°' Lark‘pur' Mon°ghan 97, J.

Pure,« a .&ÿA.EGAL CARDS. 5 0 0
5 2 2 1
3 11
2 0 0 16
4 I 1 2

2 0

a ::
EVE, (J. c.,‘
br. Solicitor, “Dloeen Build- 
Lunge ana Temperance-streets,

m *

WAB ^“vorltea Lo,e at Fort Erie

sEFvH&iiS SErteo™.,
tieuu’mmrt^Harrington t^Wag!  ̂^ ^lèvera” Wld^Stoheslltove^L®'bV'i* S l’lS*6"^ ^<” 'toTî

UmpirZd^X8'T~^ Tlme-2.10.

by Kosta^w-ho^ftched^ “^/^repfarod wtbéri, 1, T-' véfmM ^eo’rrF'd1®” (J'
fielding gave WoPodst^k ^ =j 38

.V. .\i Utî i o° 5 gZ| % ”i «so^n. LOUlS'"'“,e Be‘W' ^ Tmcayhe .
irSSitie?éîlFrJ®tal and Pickard- Rnhh5 wF2urtîl race’ % mile—Sister Allr^ 07 ,7 ®rl8^to°B€ach : Bannockburn 127, Swift- 
Kostal and Lafien,_Umplre_Popk'ay R<>bb, Weber), 6 to^ l; Albert S m (|-ÎS? i£c«? SS Cambrl8n ly0-

AMEXICAS WHIST LEAGUE. ped3era^^jHL£2e"M
Scores „t the T^Tago Congress  ̂ «'* ^A,”» ^ ^ ^ “

Games For Money Hence- ,„Flfth race, 6% furlongs-Col Clnk. ins Swehet<114aCitinD?v,e_, *5kler U0''' Brlar 
forth Prohibited. !^SmL ,£™a Campbelî,’ loI k^oSkrFm°' Dr' 1>ar-

Chlcago, July 12.—Interest to the ninth R,°SS|’4 l" ®' S. Ttoc i ÏÏU *£1^-5” <9- furloncLvuto' "i'«ge&.Fo0t Handicap, 5 
annual congress of the America , nle B-, Lady Bratton also ranA U' M* 121 K™I1 “ /P2’ Prince of Melbourne

” " "■ • ........... 1 stvi-v ?: SËgÆF® toss. Bt

srsi.*» »«-'•=•« àwst stf&fS&nzni;
J09 Ordé«?eimeljinf,' 8 furlongs-Ktrkwooi 
Ieiiirtft ok 193, Hella B. 97, Fast Black 96, 

Stott? rb D'mt”Vtlve so, St. Lorenzo 87.
136 Buéto isnanv Cap' 7 furlongs - Intrusive 
Tamnr 199 m2’ Permero 126, Qlengar 
liai t ln29=„Th,e,=Dluptlln MUr St. Lorenzo, 
Ul Tams m. ' ° lve Mc I16, ImPeratog

; îMsis
■ nave them..............  2. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 1 

, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
r to loan.

Ï

■ ■■imamiman ■ ■ ■ e ■ e a ■ ■ g 5
K & LEE, BARRISTERS, 80.

Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 
ly to loan.

Third race % mlle-Flylng Bess, King
lbî^îïà, n1^,105’ £uke °f Mlddleburg 

n on 00» John Boone tio, a 
GLannr‘,Vhn °0, Pe„^* V5' Geo- KYats U0. I

107k

gave
race.

: SHOOT OH FISH.goal; J. Dow-

2 V If, Shamrock It's Bight, F

The ||* 
Other 
Day

N, MACDONALD. 8HEP. 109,
Middleton, Marclaren, Mac- 

ey & Donald, Barristers, tioll- 
18 Toronto-street. Money to ,1

Hay, home 
Henry, In-

captain, 
of Brampton.roperty at lowest rates. Ammunition or Tackle.■ r.nilftih,c mUe»—Col. Frank Waters,

Ollle Dixon 107, Jessamine Porter lcàLütog 
«iaW?ad 7«>, McAmster 98, Fnll%Tess, 
B|d Admiral 95, Kittle Regent 88.

Sixth rac^ 1 mile—D- 04 -
HhLa1 Meg,bben„ 104- Manzanlta 101, 
Shield Bearer 100, Maratana IL 9V, FroC 
man, Wace 98, Cynthia H. 96.

OVER THE MAGA.BA.XETS.

Brilliant Play Marked 

of Canadian
Championships.

& IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
rs, etc., 10 King street, west, 
brge U. Kilmer, W. II. Irving,

*?'
Two

rrp7o'°"'« 11. Worcester 1.
consldjyabîe’of'tos t”imi»ST,lln game lost 
teglc pitching of *îaïïS? ‘5tra"

wo's^thTf ?Dt" Ju'y 12 ~BrlR|ant play mTrably ‘^Ud“by-Adîm0 Ro^,';wa™ad>-

e-raviis.-ss.<ks,-s sru-«,aA& S?i IS
Boston was the good thing in his toatch ^!,Qi°f tbe ^nsatlonal order Hanlvg,i^

ESlbEll-f SP E-;sSasB€lSiti„-Kvu",yKi Sr.? sss-s’sfi E& m»
hrim.en5amcx.wVb 6treaks of hls oid time niake a hit or two nl-g.h,Üld tbîy fal1 to

MMW
»*"y'larenLPrPi!1n/aXk,f1o E "“Jr ^

sffisrs-. v f fnnd tornnamen? '^ power. an1 steadlQees, Kuhns, 3b ............. \ ® 1 2 ° 0
an fh?t Ü, ÿay a8alnst good men Is Rlckert if................. i 0 0 2
A uîoi1* punted to polish up Ills came Carr ik “ ............ ® d 0 0 0 n

Singles -First round-H. E Averv hpet ^pQuaid, 2b .... q a ? ?
é:.,Ç- McMaster, 6—1, 5—7 "g__4- *\L I) K1obedanz, n 1 n n 1
pitman beet E. Kirkland^by default * D* *Bransiield ;. .** “ 3 0 0

C.8G. rnd7lto.D" w.
Handicap singles—preliminary round.—H. 

iWeTiTfÀ 15). beat \V. C. Grant 
gK beat’ Croy4’B^ht^^io^Ti"
Fret » 0),V
k beat 0.%^ rV)V«V'«£p R %

2k*€>,P 0<OTe’1î$atrp- Wagner (scratch),*

ss‘ K. B- latterson (scratch), 6—4, 6—1.

We can fit you out with a fine as- 
sortaient of either s.t low figures.Second Day 

Lawn.
i>[BAIRD, BARRISTERS, BO- 

Patent Attorneys, etc., 3 
1 Chambers, King-Street east, 
o-street, T.-ronto. Money to 
F. Lobl), James Baird.

| % * ?

?f.
a gentleman residing in the north 
end of the city saw Shamrock Ale A 
advertised in The World, and out 2 
of curiosity ordered a dozen bottles. 9 

Yesterday he came back and

Look Well to Your Horses' Feet I ? fihe /‘T® thatlshTm^k^^the .
:;7toVKn4J?'N"„v^ 1

Now, if yon have a noise tha?0!!*worth # tht^h0 conv’nce you-,VVill you use 
shoeing, have It shod weiL 1 wortb ? the phone and order u dozen 9 The

Remember, I don't keep a bargain dav X n°mber is 585.
•h0»'.,neuf baT® a fMr ^rlce. and I waaî # --------------
TnA61}1 1TSrk- * do n°ne bat the best work 0 C3. 'Tri m •mr-r wvr.

’T watrant sound'horses without A * ^ VL,O,
Interfering, over-reaclilng. 1 ' 0 Wholesale and Retail Wine
Mom. . , JTOHN TEBVIN. ^ Liquor Merchant,

tire A,Utiitiom°ree 8h°erS'*nd Pr5l;» { ' 206 PARLIAMENT STREET. \
Bstd. 1808. 50 and 54 McGlIl^n I

Limited.
AV. McDOWALL, Manager.

A few doors south of King. • 65 Yonge St.

I

(IX 1C V TO LOAN. .

IS ON PIANO. HOUSEHOLD 
•e, without removal; resmoo» 
1 Adelaide-strevt east. 2^0

DAN ED SALARIED PKOPLH I 
(tail Merchants upon their dwn 
hit security. Special Induce- 
u, Room til, 60 Victoria-street. |

In the ninth
American Whist _ __

i
Stretch

Mat-
fsr B^irTo^F'r^^n^o-

-anton,Ma=^, f,h, H.wth„,ne.

broods and*1 Chicago Dannpd„caCt,eeVe,and : Wal" Befto of^tL"
low^? «na^'fiNr'ulted as J?&.8 t0 ^ 2; AUeCn W“SOb * Time

sssr-Ai«ss ssStSsÇS8^l5r5e£s?ï

MhoCrhe‘Cir S," , Wlu^X^dlcnp-Gra,,,

broPokrîe57183: keier CBÏÏ2ti8l£h,^K ^ «me Leaf’ 3 t0 °- rS,°a** Th'« W,„„r„.

xngtbXn ip -e F= süïïWî sîî SS’n »ab ™ N‘ewmarkrt
oldt/ to^make^an 1^7^ i"d1n , ™b fnrlo^sl^a Fonso e’to

the tables 6 aD eVen Dumber »f tfepms at Sam Full%1 O ^ MorUo ^rhe“ft», , „
estnscore Sv^ mad!‘bySMf '7?,men the hlgh- L "«e-Horace, 5 to 2 and 4 to don5" soc?nd'CaP Ù Vr°n^' L^Dnnran's

svssfstisZ^vss: rA5s>- 2: L“' s,“1 S»cs£ w,""m

âSaSsN IiS*5
with'a score of 213.% DW°snm|tbe honors te^m (GUm^L ge,,lng-Slr Joseph Lis- second, with L. Reiff to thl mddle aM At the Tr”»-.

^ at the*>»■*?

are'and Oe.^ Paee.T^.e 2 w M daJ aV'o'ZT

fheetdTy Ooft^hekto,^ueltto">|hereb,y F^r°dntrare ^ a^ran! ln**E&  ̂ R' «entry's m„e

'

this standing resolution’’ 6 provl8l°ns tf 2; Sliver Set. 97 (Honok) 7° a1 i64»80 tf> !• he failed to beat ^^nLi2*?2, an<1' while riy.‘ne will be an open shoot at the above

sFS^SSsse & B*S13S^"W-F
:F@^™"«,N„he,TOnci5ery8tore
; 7 78 Yonge Street; ^

PERSONAL.'k»w—twmUhW
EA^. MXU. OF "MY OP- 

’ has rvmov?d to Queieu 
i old premises are being al and

: %125,
AW.NBIIOKERS.
’Alt 1), PAWNBROKER 104 I

all Imslnesa M
gold 'and sltotl

—May

MY SUNDAY GIRL7 to
2 2

e-street east, 
lcntlal; bid l

LA TOSCANASong and Music In This Week'sFourth race, mile, selling$ to-day 
ng plate on lllogte. 
•and Merry Buck 

The betting was

4 1
» 0 

. 1 1 
13 0

N. Y. JOURNALJiSISHÈ@enr-veterinary.________ j <:

I'A RIO VETERINARY C(jb | 
Imited, Tempera ace-street, 
e Infirmary. Open day ^n<l 
>hone 861.

American News Agency, 127 Bay Street.

A Gentleman’s Smoko1 0 p 0 0 0
Totals . —
•Betted for ŸeageMn ninth. * U 5

Bannon,t<2b ........ AqB" O. A. E.
Wagner, ss . ; 2 8 8 « | o
Grey, If .. • Î ® 2 1 3 0
Smith, 3b. .i........ 5 1 3 3 0 1
Hannlvan. cf...... Ï ? 0 4 0
Brown, rf • * J 1 2 0 0
Beaumont, lb 4 ? Î ? 0 0
Rothfus, c .... - i 1 g g 0 0

Hardy-p..... v,: » i 1 l g g
•Totaig ..............,43 11 is 27 5 1

,°â iîlîtü
^'BannT

3LSFÎ
M^^53SB5SA.,t5r-t

" ^^=======^=sssssr'~3
H., Green Wilson, First Land. Onward su 
ver and Clint Cart, also started rd S"" 

2.15 pace—Roan Dick won In straight

|rLejn2ne«4n-,pF5
Youpg Mtorrol1’ 8WeCt V,°let aud Cora

won the
Lan-

r„. Beresford’g
The betting was 9. to 2

’4 lO Cents.
MOTELS. race ■ellaaceCIgor Feciory—Montreal,nd

ND LNIDNs
til ARLES A. CAMPBBI.f#

IIOU>5E.CHURCH AND SHtJ- 
Lus, opposite the Metropolitao 
ivl’-s Churches. Ereviitors 
Ig. Church-street, cars

Rates $2 per day. J* “• 
et or.

BICYCLES SEND FOB 
PRICE LIST 

MUNSON, 183 Yoijge St.
TORONTO,

OUT.

Angus McLeod Third
rireuît"'”! W'ahi Ju',y l2 rThe *Natl6nal
Qualnted wlth^• e brigade got ac-

Ono to,i«ltb î,dlrt track here to-dav.
■Alonal-Tom RuVi0.68! cbnmPlonshipll profes- 
Bet'er 3TOni-l=Uet,2er101i.5Maj°r Tay'°r 2' Nat

Bit’antlirVA0x7Sr0nnj7^IaJor Tay,or l
2-12 1-5. er 2’ A- McI^eod (Canada) 3. Time
TaFvi0er *^rat?hin?le5.P' Pr°fessional-Maj,)r 

Barney Oldtields 3. mme'netiïlyard3) 2’

"
GLADSTONE, yester-

SUNDRIES‘fn West# opposite. Parkdale^ 
v.iy *Statiop, Toronto. r
BULL SMITH. PROP. Jr 
a day. Special jutes %o ftjrn,|T 

and weekly boarders. H ** B 
lotel. refitted aud jefurnisD 
ïeV 00UL _ ^

dtf

Wilson

oornmendt—^wc”gnaraiiu>e”iir RaztîmW® re" 
behind it—we wllftSS «^*5® 'TV 6tand 
-iking. ItefledT

Hartford at Point To-Day
The Torontos have at last taken a brace, j

-4.
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SIMPSON “Canada's Gr'eatest Carpet and Curtain House. *THE
ROBERT

COMPANY,
LIMITEDnmittee on Reports Found the How the Twelfth Was Celebrated All 

Books Correct in Every Detail,
So They Reported.

J

Welcome 
to Our 
New Home

Over the County by Suburban 
Lodges.

•

See Friday Bargain News Also on Page 7. ,I
»'

it«■i I 1 Special Friday List
Furniture, \É* 

Carpets, 
Pictures,

ON SECOND AND THIRD FLOORS.

THOSE IN ARREARS WILL BE FINED. MORE ENTRANCE EXAMS. RESULTS. The dress! 
Hangers, arj 
derision of 1 

portion of 1 
Is with dell 
Lag amusfna 
the current I 
sine, on thd 
.which Is alsl 

tleman: "H 
hardened ski 
•trophy the 1 
blood-veeaelsJ 
be makes till 
more ugly ll 
day with mol 
the graceful I 
by drawing I 
cloth; and d 
semble smoot I 
he Is. But, I 
bis ankles, aij 
and blacking I 
times they a| 
ducting curreJ 

I face of his sel 
In an easy aid 
ed and bulgeil 
cent .world till 
hip. His bo ll 
black garment] 
fluous cloth si 
his thighs T1 
drags on his | 
sponsible for I 
les completely] 
lower limbs! à] 
to sit down, 1 
which suggests] 
get of deiaec.J 
disfigure bis ad 
and warmth a| 
that hide bis le] 
his wrists wild 

! are noisy and ti 
no one but his ] 
too, he erects a 
which saws in] 
atrophy-by-dlwJ 

. vsuu on his head 
absurdity, a blai 
and hot and ha 
aua phenomenal] 
lieauuehes and 
bald; which affd 
hsji; which, Ini 
lrom rain, rrequn 
r earing which ti 
g a gale of wind 
joy. as he ought!

“«lure that si 
Into the alleys oi

i i■
DfScers Elected for the Euolag How the Botchers' Trot Came Ont at 

Tear—The Detroit Meeting—

Windsor Next Year,

■1■■Uif d

- ofi the Rewmarket Traelt—Other 

Notea of Newo.
■

XI■
V

London, Ont., July 12.—(Speclal.)-The Toronto Junction, July 12.—(Special.)-Tbe
Grand Lodge of the Knighta of I'ythlaa local Orangemen," Including Golden Star, 
waa opened at 9 a.m. with Grand Chan- L.O.L. No. 900, Purple Star Lodge 
eeilor Murch In the chair. No. 602, Western Lodge, No. 210

After roll call the resolution of Mystic and Mlmlco Lodge No. 920, headed by the 
./ Lodge No. 1, that candidates pay dues Toronto Junction Citizens’ band, paraded 

from the date of receiving their knight in front of the Campbell block this mom- 
i k was discussed at some length and, ing and then Journeyed to Streetsvllle by 

After hearing the explanations made by special train, where they met with lodges 
Supreme Representative 

| lodges’ representativesSi* £"^,1 °n .uHep0rtl Presented ^^ined tbe reMnsn«n,lt h^Ltbey had ei" A Procession about half a mile In length, 
them and bad^nn^ïh BP°k8 Presented to with banners flying and drums beating made 

1 Settil They reeomn^n^ZT61.ln ev,ery LV war t0 ««yddn’s Park, where Bro. J. 
of the fact that the r Tle,w T; Barton of Churchvllla District Master

•! :f£;aa.occufM tLe chiiir

State "of the nm.. . f™, were Mr. Blaln, Brampton, Mr. Me
an,»». ... , ®* “® °rder *o. 4. Cuba, Mr. E. Syme, Past County Master,

1 t ihmnehf1on State of the Order West York; Winiam Johnston, Deputy
liif2^hL n.i.thelr report No. 4, recommend- County Master, West York; Rev. Chap-

I 1 i Kmted tnhSe JSÎ2Ï .5, get a pamphlet man. Rev. Pigeon and others.
HliC *î*^ted aaa dlgtrlbuted to the lodges After the speches three bicycle races

Curtains, 
Wall Paper,

t
k The old store has been vacated. You h^ve 

known it for years, for this business is mot 
of to-day. .It goes long years back jA the 
history éf Toronto store-keeping—always 
known as a prosperous concern.
Evidence of our growth is found in the 
new and handsome store which we now 
occupy, located immediately adjoining the 
old store. It can be said without fear of 
contradiction that it stands unique in store
building and store-making—a store that in 
architectural design, artistic taste and finish, 
and completeness for the shopper’s Service is 
not paralleled in Canada.

We continue now, as of old, though occupy
ing one of the largest stores in town, dealers 
only in carpets, curtains, draperies and home 
furnishings,

Other stores have sold carpets and draperies 
in the past Other stores sell carpets and 
draperies to-day. Other stores may continué 
to sell carpets and draperies in the future. 
But this is the one particular store where / r 
these goods are to be found in quantity, 
Quality, assortment, style and price as 
nowhere elsé.

As one of the newest structures in Toronto, 
you are invited to see the buil 
it from exterior and interior.

- interested in this mark of the growth and 
progress of commercial Toronto.
Your interest cannot end with the store. It 
will go dut to the goods.

Tafce note of the length and breadth 
of the store as you enter at King-St.
The whole of the ground floor Is 
given over to carpets, with length 
and breadth enough to show you ex
actly how your entire carpet will 
look when on the floor. The best 
lighted store in Canada, bringing 
out the beauty of coloring of the 
best carpets. Size of the stock will . 
astonish many people, but there is 
not a yard too much for the require
ments of the business.

Take elevator to the curtain and 
drapery floor. Here you see real art 

- and salesmen who are capable of 
meeting your highest Ideals in artis
tic home furnishings. Lace curtains 
here, absolutely by the thousands.
Drapery goods, furniture coverings, 
wall hangings, portieres and goods of 
this class ln surprising and beautiful 
assortment.

This great business has not been built up by 
a constant cry of bargain prices. The qual
ity of the goods, their reliability—certainty 
that you are getting just what you expect to 
get—honorable methods—these have 
been and will continue to l?e the first consid
eration. But, as a matter of fact, when it 
comes to prices, we are found leading here, 
as we do in quantity and quality.

\I Li »

*

i
, i

»
•’ McConnell, the from Brampton, Horsley, Campbellvlllc, 

withdrew the mo- -Milton, StewartsvIUe, Cooksvllle, Campbell’s

Streets-11 11 Furniture Specials for Friday.:> ? »

Mixed Mattress, double sizes, sea grass centre, wool both 
closely tufted, twill blue strip ticking, spe
cial Friday.................................................................. ..

) Woven Wire Spring Mattress, all sizes, end hardwood frame, 
close woven wire top, four copper wire edge 
supports, special Friday..................................777."

Folding Mantel Beds, hardwood, intique finish, well made. 
fitted with woven wire spring and mixed mattress sise 4 
feet x 6 feet, regular price $8.25, special ft OK

Cheffonier, hardwood, antique finish, 30 inches wide, 6 feet 3 
inches high, fitted with 12 x 20-inch bevel plate mirror 6 
Remand cupboard, regular price $10, spe- y gg

Cheffonier, hardwood, antique finish, 37 inches wide, 5 feét 1 
inch high, shaped top, 6 large drawers, reg- O O C 
ular price $7.75, special Friday............................. OauO

Rocking Chair, to solid oak and mahogany finish, with arms 
solid embossed leather cobbler-shaped seat, regu
lar price $2.00, special Friday............................. e e

Rocking Chair, solid oak, golden finish, shaped arms, hand- 
carved back, seats and back upholstered in genuine French 
Friday tap“'17' regular Price $7.50, special £ gg

Condi, hardwood frame, loose cushion top, spring bottom, up
holstered m heavy tapestry coverings, colours olive, terra-

.95
Couch, hardwood frame, spring edge seat, spring head, uphol

stered in satto-feced tapestry coverings, assorted colours, 
buttoned top, fringed all around, special Fri- "t C

■■■ <*
—7 1.98*a%

1.23VA:
IH f I ms'. I»Other speak-; ¥j

«

i>«“fbout thedomaln; and als^ tlrnto werV'nmT'oi^t^'e mtiA ’’an^herTw”

WM^ot^dîtaikiiW4' Grand Lodge, m»es and a one-mile race. Casey won drst 
™adyi8able to have a Pythian pa- in all three, 
r for the Province of Ontario. - K-- ------ - —»— On the return of the lodges

„ , They to the Junction a march was made to theU8mpbe" dtope^!
bur at" LmeS convenient “üSe. “^4fte?a a YA"®» et Stîect*vlile t»day Ted Daniels, 
e discussion this was agreed to iiA"^ worlcman, In knocking off hats

i i , Judiciary Committee ' W.as kiocked down. The

^UeUnt^^Tmlltee,,hr0U‘CM a ^ouV.nd he^Ans'ü—loü^ Z two lîn^th«*Cl™^s *tSSrt regardjnK the change hours with two physicians In attendance 
ïïstreî o?^.ta^tCor.ur^edlnXe- H< Clme back -J^xcurslon to-nlgS

&1*h8ndeSslatfonep1^edt0bya thea<8i^reme „ f T Bust Toronto.

a^nî^ffc Bu^fer/B.t^o, MotM!

es might Incorporate ln their bylaws weekly races on the Newmarket track to- 
to regulate the reinstatement of such da/ wlth, Ule following results: 
members. TT” One mile trot, heats, two out of three—

They also brought In a report on the _ohn Anderson’s Fairy L Hathaway’s 
Question of having the chairmen of the gr™7 “aïf,2> Olmfet’s Sorrel Joe 8. Times 
Judiciary, Audit and ITIntlng Committees

■S made representatives of the Grand Lodge. Halt-mile, heats, three out of five—Harp- 
end that they should be paid their mileage fr 8 Nina Wilke* 1, J. Wlnman’e Joe Jet- 
end per diem. After considerable discus- rer8°n 2 and Gliding's bay stallion 3. Other 

.'fl filon this was carried as an amendment to ÏJÎÎrle? were Marshall's Plonghboy Bill and 
she Grand Lodge constitution. Priest s black horse. Best times 1.21, 1.17%.

state of the Order No. g. - . Bt>lman acted as Judge In the stand
aiîâ.®’ White and J. Wlnman as starters.

The East Toronto Lawn Tennis Club has 
organized for-the season with, the Beeve, 
Mr. McMillan honorary president, Rev. Mr 
Rogers president, Miss Trebilcock treasur
er, G. L. Smith secretary-hnd James Pat
terson and F. Murch committee of manage
ment. R. Falrcloth will be captain of the 
club.

Romancer, Mr. Reinhart’s running horse, 
whldh met with an accident at the Hamil
ton rues, Is doing well at the Newmarket 
track under the care of Trainer William 

üe "Pectfi to have him In good fet
tle for the fall races. Emigrant and Sala
manca are also giving good promise.

Thornhill.
„ Never ln the history of the village has a 

Pa88C(i off in such a quiet manner 
as did yesterday. The local lodge is in a 
quiescent state, and to many of the old 
residents^ who remember It In Its palmy 
«lays the non-appearance yesterday called 
tPnfeellnSS 0t regret for 1fa Present condl- 

A team

Ar V
*
»

'

f
1.25 »

».11 Sideboards, ash, antique finish, large linen and 2 small 
drawers, 14 x 24-inch bevel-plate mirror, regu
lar price $10, Friday................. .....................................

12 only Extension Tables, 'hardwood, -antique finish, heavy 
turned legs, top 42 Inches wide, extend 6 feet 6 ft 7 C 
long, special Friday...................................... ................ - Us I 0

Dining-room Chairs, hardwood, oak finish, fancy turned spindles * 
high backs, solid leather cobbler shaped seats, in sets, 5 
small and 1 arm chair, regular price $11 set, Q wr 
spedal Friday, per set.................................................... O. I 0

. 10 only Ladles’ Writing Desks, solid oak, neatly carved, 5 feet 
6 inches high, 32 inches wide, fitted with pigeon hoi 
3 shelves, slightly damaged, regular price $5.25, I 
special Friday.................................................................... |

Bedroom Suite, solid oak, heavily carved and polished, bureau 
with shaped top and drawer front, 22 x 28-inch British 
bevel plate shaped mirror, large bedstead and wash- 
stand, regular price $25.00, special Fri-

» »
7.95ft

a
V, ti

*
*
*

day »
»es and Upholstered to heavy French tapestry, special Friday.

Extension Table, in solid oak polished top, extend 8
feet long, regular price $8. SO, special Friday... u. U

hooka and umbrella stand, tegular price $4 
special Friday.................................................. . 7/

»
An interesting 

•ued, and bavin 
Rossetti: Pre-Ka 
of letters from : 
f^titilc people a 

Chrlstl,
] tii'aabath E. Ros 

lals, Robert Bros
thf 2the”- It s 
tile Pre-Itaphaellt 
were filled with t 
heavenly themes 

! down at heel, 
to find tho DiOxt 
•n hi* diary of i 

T'h° evidently ha 
«vas working at 
>enience. xhn- pi

. *dat Dante GaebrU
tonloved guest” a 
»uuds were low n

W-fSUX
Vanfi r) a°d ‘wo ; 
,vantI. so as to ip, 
ou toff0ur. èawî 
called ‘Found’) • VPr 
long time. Enclles 
^Pt'ble progress fr 
J1*1'®* he wearln 
fo^d «„lnd a Pa|r
tto?" nd an "“Hit
December*11 for^®^*1,
the 16th Of that moi 
btlel, talking 
d?r8 y,et,’ haying b 
^November, and*nc
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The Committee on Stake of the Order 
brought In their report No. 0, regarding 
the reports of Deputy Grand Chancellors 
being handed ln before the opening of 
Grand Lodge. Also that a series of Ques
tions be sent out by the Grand Keepèf of 

• Records and Seals as to the investment of 
the funds, what banks they are Invested 
to,, whether or pot they are divided Into 
separate funds. They moved the a dotation 
of the regprt as a whole and after some 

1 a $ ii. Slight discussion their recommendations 
Were adopted.

’ ■*'”# The Detroit Meeting.
Supreme' Representative vlw McConnell 

brought up the matter of -dhe Supreme 
Lodge meeting at Detroit ln 1900 and gave 
some suggestions of the G.K. of K.8. re
garding arrangements being made at once 
to. provide funds ln each lodge to cover 
the expenses of the trip. He strongly urg
ed the members to take the matter up at 
once, so that the Grand Domain of JOu- 
tarlo might make a good showing ln the 
grand parade, which takes place In the 
afternoon of the fourth Tuesday to 
August.

#!g-

*You will be
Viewi ms-1: 1I

day $
4> I »

Curtains, Curtain Poles, Window Shades, Furniture Coverings,
Special for Friday.

163 Ends of Madras Mutins and Curtain Cretonnes, in a laroe a«nrw„t At T
KlSj.vJ «.3?$,ai, RM.,’if

100 ^

single and double bordmy wide enough for bed spreads, or ^l cdto two ^ ^  ̂
pstr of curiam., each curiam wwerto from $1 to ^.50, oa sale Friday morn- Cft 
mg—(see display m Yonge street window)—each curtain at................... .. .50

50 Cmtsto Poles, 2 loche, x 5 feet, to «sorted woods, trimmed with mperioV brasi 
trimmings, regular 90c each, on sale Friday, complete with pi

37 pairs Chenille, Tapestry, and Bagdad Curtains, 45 and 50 
inches wide, 3Jf yards long, in assorted colours, regular 
$4.00 and $5.00 per pair, on sale Friday morn- ft n ft 
tog to clear at, per pair............................................. ZiOD

125 pairs Swiss Lace Curtains, 50 inches wide, 3)4 yards long, 
white and Ivory, the newest, neatest, and best goods for 
the money on the market, regular $3.50 and $4.00
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l »
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I»Ilf'r.iiMi, of horses belonging to Mr. George

S'MëMsïMziï
*he occurrence, and Veterinary Galla- 

th«eÎL?aSKtallSd ln- An examination of 
wheif°?h *?owed “uch inflammation, and 

th tro.s 'vas opened a splinter from
ded to Ktht °h„*ï6 V£0n ,was found embed?
„?d *° the hoof. The piece of wood was 
about six inches long by two inched wide 
tlnn 8»t Into the peculiar' posî-
P?" by Piercing through the fetlock.
again now almost ln working

Mrs. Sutherland and Mrs. DIbb returned 
home yesterday to Dorchester, after s
&nôugh.ay at tte resldence of Mts. A.

Died In t Hay Field.

£•«

EhFdbayît "MftJksdSZexpired ad,M^r 7hlch Br,ctt fel1 back and
tath to be^lue'to heart1 fal!ure?Q DelS 

Tart a “ember of the local lodge of A O p
the d^recUoii’S tbat^body.conducted under

O’Snlllvnn’s Corners.

their vacation WMl^rer m home 8Pandlng 
Ea»t rtwmirr.iv* ^ 88 Lillian coroes from 
is enga^ ™ Sharo°’ where she
•.ciiooisf and °°® of the Public

i a vahmbie drivin thls neighborhood 
-s last by lightning® ^ tiUed en Frl"

Nobleton
district‘oja mte^Iodges^ ha^C*ab)—The . 

here to-day In WeUer’Bh?>eLg002 turnout 
Mr. Robinson and J O H„S. "-hcre Kev-
4ÎoSSOIX In‘he Procession 4IHyL^?
419. Schomberg, J. ^°*
L.O.L. No. 590, Nobleton j gwZ.id ma8ter?
L.O.L. No 49« i Weller masters
Marsh master, hurtog fhe^dtiy th^N 
ton brass band and the fife and Noble-

W WhblC2b Ste?o 1 ® S 

aT^^o^iestoMn'by^ftb e2fed 1D

ni i notion
Weston, July 12.-(SpeelaI.)-The 

or the entrance and Public school 
hïmS Dat ôn8 h?Id at Weston ^d Wood” 
bpleery'w'elTad„ni’“b,vC. »***■

iSC-0P* leavln? exam. Mr. English 
?LMo »10 “ 80 passed four i" this list. In 
tbeentranee examination Maggie Canavan 
took the highest marks, 750.

th.08S ttbo have passed are:Lo^^Latt^^tog?^^ E1’.

ron, Maggie Calneron, Clara Crcwhurst.
Winnipeg, July 12.-(Speelnl.)-The Orange- GHbfrt Rhine ho' rt^.tnr^nCunhT ’ ,E“ma 

men celebrated the 12th of July at Car- risen, klUI* Kurtz, Clara ’ lS!sk,a<‘jenme 
berry with a grand demonstration. MeFnrlane,, Josephine McMullen, 1 Norman

There was a large attendance at the In- I-Son:. Mrarla, Marshall, Eva'Robinson, 
dust rial to-day Kdlth Se°tt. Lottie Thompson.
c4.W^oteab,,n,.Manlt<m baS damflSed «5 frn^11"^,67^^,^:

atE'HsFi-'F- .....r„rstrkpected tn the first Instance P * 3 8 3 5to,pi,k»Jyr?'Pn<ÎT5'' Laura Lonihecd, Win- perance of Gormle.v will be held at the
Joseph Bernier has been named hv the Tbn™,™’ P'La R”yce. Carrie Rush, Emily home of Mr. R. Smith on Friday after 

Couservatlvos for St. Ron!fare and Mr gK™ .P, 7, Campb,e,11: „ : noon and evening, July #4. The various
Lauzlon, rife present member Is Ulelv lo ina- *Ttoti 1 nrtI?h m 1 ubl„ •Çhool I CSV attractions are cricket, baseball, footbaU 
*un as an iudependen»- “i.ciy to tog. Ethel Booth, Mary Martin, 1-aurai and quoits. In the evening a good enter-
- ** Morgan, Mary Thompson, Herbert Kellam. tatoznen^ wlU be provided.

6

àElection of Offlcers.
The election of grand Lodge officers was 

'Proceeded with and the following

MacKay,

A-
'll

■-)mthen 
electe

Grand Chancellor—Bro. J.
■Woodstock.

Grand Vice-Chancellor—Bro.
{Toronto.

Grand Prelate—Bro. A. E. Domvllle, St. 
Thomas.

Grand K. of B. and S.—Bro. W. G. 
Haynes, Toronto.

Grand Master of Exchequer—Bro. J. P. 
McLeod, Hamilton.

Grand Master at Arms—Bro. T. A. Par- 
ktoson, London.

Grand Inner Guard—Bro. B. K. Barnes- 
Hale, Stratford.

Grand Outer Guard—Bro. A. G. McDon
ald, Bruce Mines.

Supreme Representative, 2 years—Bro. R. 
H. McConnell (1 year), Bro. D. J. Pease.

Afternoon Session, 
i After roll call It was moved by Bro.
‘ Morris of Hamilton, seconded by Bro. 
i Deverall of Toronto, that the hearty 
thanks of the delegates present be tender
ed to the Lpndon members for the excel-' 

jlent entertainment they had provided dur
ing the session. Carried unanimously.

A vote of thanks was also tendered to 
Bro. James G. Wilson of Toronto, on mo
tion of Bro., J. P. McLeod of Hamilton, 
seconded by Bro. Ironsides of London„for 
his work as press representative during 
the session.

j ; The offlcers were then Installed by P. G. 
C. Fltsgerald, -assisted by Supreme Repre- 

; sentatlve McConnell of St. Thomas, and 
| Bro. Ironsides of London.xJ

The committee on Mileage Per Diem pre
sented their report, showing the amounts 
One the representatives present.

Speeches were delivered by the new offi
cers and Grand Lodge adjourned to meet 

|U Windsor to 1900.
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ÎM. Jones,

i <“ p^17 m0mmg whi!e ^7 U*t, special 2

25 Short Ends of Tapestry and Silk Furniture Covering "good 1
=n°l0mrs’ 50 inches wide, regular prfee ^s ' 

$165 to $3.50 per yard; if you have any fuLitL 
cover do not miss this offering ; on sale Fridav 
morning special at.............................................. 1

J i
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The 
conditionIt WARDEN ' PLAT

PÜ:| Be Will Introdne 
form^-Frnnk J. 

Sawn Off-Kl
Kingston,: Ont., Jni 

noon Warden Platt , 
. tentl»ry addressed

2™“'” “• -

Carpets and Rugs—Special for Friday.
■'* 135 s ’j:

e» i™ $1.50, ^1 FM.)

to match, regular 75c, special Friday bargain, per yard, at ^

.195

»
-

; » », a pattern, ^
X-f tl? 1.00 * . -V'll

>

*1. that herea 
^orms, which he had 
Put Into effect. The 
*h« duties of all the 
toove the

1
:l

.59 *
>w * cause of frl 

icera- The warden m 
”er l8s"ed hereafter 
*ad deP"ty wardeh: 
»’1I1 have the right tc 
ressors when they dei 
fereafter. Every offl, 
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is ever*.
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SSaJa
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11SJëçfAsr
- ,d,°0n„eaad H^X6n.th°5

I ton iri»ne. bouse each
I here SSW» vd oui

'I sure thJ?^ * be means I 
I ™re the five local hous<

I 1 . Fell Across
I Inf fn0n“8 “an named 1 

1 hfe . aaw mlll at (J 
I fatal 7*3!* ,of Kingston,I *lrcuii^"r*ea last night 
I rlih?la 8aw while It wo 
I ‘ell on ÏÏo'«as act’ered a I I terVmü lhe °oor He all

j »“âôn!d“°t‘h ”4^"^
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sasesaactsKîsiq: ,3 ^ 3
Wall Papers and Pictures—Special for Friday

.3
regular 8c and 10c, on sale Friday, single roll „ . 7^ aesigns, g

Sfïr^ssf -f?
and renaissance, regular price 15c, on sale Friday, stogie roU ’ . | A

896 rolls of Embos^ tod Gilt Wall Papers, patterns suitable for any part of 'the house

72 S^=McdaS,Frida7,X^^. haDd"C.°!°UI.ed:. ,easel. badc’

50 ^ceb$LMli!CwhSto,ylhl2 pSy.^r6.^.24,1 30

24 °^LnPif^eLit hn“‘ £ac",imüe» of P«Mcl Landscape, framed in 2U-inch 

6 only Fancy White Enamel and Gold Wall Brikets, with openings for 3 4 S

6
1

■ jTHERE IS A DECLINE x>
»
»In ShtplMrildlnsr ln Canada—Vessels 

Are Lost and Not Re
placed.

Ottawa, July 12.—(Special.)—The Domin
ion Shipping List, Issued by the Marine De
partment, was distributed this evening, 
and shows that although last year there 
were a few more vessels built than In the

»- f rf King ft-It needs no argument to prove that p 
ing wide experience, personal knowledge of 
all the world’s greatest markets, and unlimit
ed capital, we are able

ossess-»
f >
i %

»
<*
* to buy to the 

utmost advantage. Prices of everything, 
marked in plain figures, are on - a par with 
our advantageous buying.

»l
i*

preceding year, the trend o^-panadlan ship
building Is downward, and The number of

iln

« r«2i
vesselh of dll kinds on the registry list Is 
steadily decreasing, as vessels arc lost and 
not replaced by new ones. Last year 278 
x essels, of 24,522 tons, were built and regis
tered, ns compared with 231 vessels, of 17,- 
094 tons, ln 1897, and 326 vessels, of 23,243 
tons In 1894. The registry shows that. In 
1879 there were 7471 vessels, steam and 
sail, of 1.332,094 tons; in 1889 there were 
7153 vessels of all klndsi with tonnage of 
1,040,481. and ln 1898 there were 0643 ves
sels, of 693,782 tons. The value of the ves
sels built last year Is estimated at $1,103,- 
490, and the total value of Canada’s mer
chant marine Is placed at $20,803,460.

XA . . sV62
lb

»Weston Entrance Exa
» Large quantities of new goods, held 

until we entered the new store, are 
being opened daily.

»results
leaving »li ■4 fr

*
X m ».5 ». John Kay, Son & Co I feCirfatti" 0°t’.HJWeî3

Rrf $SeH,r*ri
I Î"* Ore to li ^btlng her

llajnce coubi uer r>0,hlmr. ,

l^'batTettu01
^

»a-50
IV1NN^rEG ROTES./ »

ML »
»: .85Where Dili the Skeleton of Thomas 

Ward Got—Windstorm Dam- * 
ages Crops.

»
» 36-38 Kino-St. W., Toronto.« i»
*
» 
i » Ait WWWWWiWW

face? EtoeT wio5‘aggle St0rey’ 0lWe W.I:

Feeli 
'00/7 That is xv

ELM giv

A cricket match was played between the 
Victoria Square and Gormley clubs on Sat
urday last, which, resulted In a victory for 
the latter club by an Inning and 12

ZOLA IS oy THE TV A TCU. II
the cloning stages of the trial he purposes 
writU'K two or three powerful newspaper 
article# In his most vigorous style 1 p 

“It Is a significant fact,” the novelist 
said to-day, ‘that nobody any longer is 
trying to find proofs of Captain Dreyfus* 
tonocence. They seek onlyV proofs of his

„ H- intends much later on to write 
Unu°ot’A olrln*X b * Impressions of Eng- 

A'threb he Is ln much need of 
mouçj.ho now refuses to accent anv of
ally bîîom“itaA?, ht has received, especi
ally from America, basing hi», refusal on

IJc fccllns that he must keep quiet «n» I
6*5 55TÏÎ» M s&tfp I
re s Jleï? acquitted, tie will do nothing 
I?ui T* ,tila7 cause. He feels that be »u*. 
f.li ,b°ld himself In reserve, ln case M» 
help is needed.

He 1» Taking; Note

Affair-Will Write a Book 
4 About E

runs. of the Dreyfus
’

Blase at BTeepawa, Man. inland.
Paris, July 12.—Emile Zola is still in 

Paris, closely watching the Dreyfus affair. 
He is not In the best of health, having 
had a touch of some heart trouble which 
his doctors are unab(g to relieve. During

sweating, 
chaf,

*Neepawa, Man., July 12.-PM1. Gosling’s 
lsrge livery stable was burned last nigut. 
lhe hogses and summer rigs were saved 
hut cutters and considerable hay and other 
contents were destroyed. The total loss Is 
k*id to be 44000, with little Insurance.

? nJ.
1

One of the greatest blessings to 9*“®}* 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Extermlsstor. » 
effectually dispels worms and gives been# 
ln marvelous manner to the little ose* w
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the torokxo world
JULY 13Woman’s § 

World... 7
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"™ v56=toti&
C.J. TOWNSEND

Curtain Houis.’* IBB5
2STÈX

einland NAVIGATION.
PABSEjiggR TRiutb.

to England: «acwns
SOUTHAMPTON LINES. g.w Y*^Lut^oo^v^88'

„ Britannic.......... po1’ vl« Queenstown.
T^al'-,„let Uab. 2d Cab £ymr,c....................................... -..July 6, noon

'T„. y i? 60 00 37 «) teutonic ................................Jnly U, 8 a.mj™ y 22 46 00 37 00 ! ^“«nic .............. • ••••-....July 12, nooîi
jSIr 9T 52 00 40 m Majestic................ ........................ J,n y ». noon
j“!y 27 50 00 38 00 1 Superior second câbïn July *• noon

............ "auJ 2l go oo 40 00 Majestic and Teutonic ^"“modatlon on
Round trip dl8eo»n4 to 37 50 PIPOV Xorce eastbound. CHAHrapti* are 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Age‘fP’& "‘"«east?116™1 Agent for Ontario, 8 King." 
------------------------72 Tonge-streét, Toronto. j. --------- -- ■

Atlantic Transport Linê^ D°mmion SS. Line. 
NeW London Dlreot FOR EUROPE

M9nomin^ILINOaWHHKLY -, Cambroman11 trea*: E

Generaltif MBLVILLB. ' V~“r' ’ir*
^General Passenger Agent. » Toronto St > Dovmlnl°n ...

--------  ---------------- Derbyshire
INLAND NAVIGATION. New England ..".*.......................................July lo

D. T°rbancE_&-cq.:• Mon'treiU*’ 2
m. F. WEBSTER

N-E. Corner King ’’’

• ST. CATHARINES UNE

wm
for sale by public auction by Me«V*nre,d ^hone »63, or at A Ê °J"?_ dock. Trave ... 

s Townsend A Co, auctioneer. ^' C- J. |e°raer Klng andYon»/-. Web,ter*. “lent, If. Bismarck "
Tiger Brand” v • auction rooms. No. 28 Klngfltre^t thelr QlW TIPvrrt. , °ge"atreetl- ’Phone 202. Harbarwro .and furnishing goods'for KgÛ?»» A'MJsS WM TOPS, $5 ’"" r"‘ -

•*. | made—"d ^a-ready. ÿjÊvgÇfg^Sag .J1"** iSÜIWS ÜM.

Lots of comfort a bod"' ■ “« ™ , «mm,. 50c"LL=~ '

mm&m
Êrnm^m

A blue or black some CHUUC^^ _________________

fwdbo?a MuTMture®^6’11 "‘"^nt0At “ skeleton " makes an fcX- Tendor-» Solicitors. DAILY mm*. W**ARF §TR. GARDEN PITV
£$ td «Hent holidaying coaC- Da^ «» ^5^.Bulld,ng- T~ S&r0® every 4/—CW " Y

pSF"- f°U" w°B; 4'°°' n / r/1 \uum7iy F0R MIA6AfiA’ yoü*SSTOWN, QUEENSTON Por ^wERT’FRiIrl^^akepo?!-

_f sers with 28 Km ST WEST * " ”** ~

n^bvS%îp52S!3®ÿr^2,Sta«SSS E- Boisseau & Co. - - SATURDAY NIGHT TRIPS 0D °edde,,»rt
^ >£BB£p6"'oî iTliïLÆ Yonge. Ntaflara on-Lake, Lewiston t «• «12SSJ!?lrftSP%

wTiiHr” pKSâf

iPattersonT^iü^;
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BOOK TICKETS.
CllflllY Niagara Navi««tlon Co.
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«rament to th” Nations r^,ml?lon Go^ 
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*■. SPABLING, Secretary.
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R. M. MELVILLE A. H. NOTMAN.
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THE TORONTO WORLD.T. EATON C°™ BEAR IR MIND THATIT WAS A GREAT TWELFTH 
IN TORONTO YESTERDAY

# CANADA’S GREATEST STORE OKB CENT MORNING PAPER.
n No. 83 YONGE-STREHT. Toronto. 
Dally World, *3 i-er year.
Sunday World, In rfflvanee, $2 per year.

*I 4LUDELLA^VWWWa^WS/VSA
!

To-Dav Wa Close at £5 And every day except Saturday
T . , . J v when we close at i o’clock, during

U y a" “u&ust- Our Canadian climate is particularly enjoyable during the summer months 
and why shouldn’t our employes enjoy it to the fullest extent ? Think what it means to 
twenty- ve hundred of them to get away from business an hour earlier everyday besides 
having Saturday afternoon for their own pleasure. It makes so little difference to ‘you be
cause you can easily make your purchases earlier in thé day. Of course we count on doin^ 
as muc usiness in nine hours as we did in ten, and so make inducements sufficiently trac
tive to encourage shopping before noon. Every department is striving to that end, n buy
ing chancfes like these for Friday will be found all along the line:

_ , TELEPHONES :
Business Offlee-1734. Editorial Rooms-523
.Hamilton Office, 70 King-street east (neat 

Pestoftice). Telephone VU4. H. E. Sayers, 
Agent.

London, England Office, IfV* W. Large. 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London. E.U.

1Continued from Page X,

Coronation L.CXL., 215, Little York; J. Mar
tin: WkL ^Strength, 60.

Medcalf L.O.L.' 78i; "John Thompson, Jr., 
* , W.M. Strength, 200.

Enniskillen Band. Strength, 20. 
Enniskillen L.O.L., 711; J. R. Humphreys, 

W.M. Strength, 165.
Star .of the East L.O.L., 412; Jacob Ben- 

• net, W.M. Strength, 30.
Prince of Orapge L.O.L., 111;

W.M. Strength, Æ5.
Beaver L.O.L., 911; Thomas Scott, W.M. 

Strength, 50.
Egllnton L.O.L., 260; W. H. Tomllson, W. 

M. Strength, 46..
Queen City L.O.L., 85i ; T. W. Self, W.M. 

Strength, 80.
Woodmen of the World Band.

Maple Leaf L.O.L., 455; F. Wilson, W.M. 
Strength, 80.

Northwestern District.
W.B. S. Hobbs, District Master. 

Three Pipers.
Lord Lome L.O.L., 804; F. W. Horwood, 

W.M. Strength, 40.
St. Andrew L.O.L., 255; Levi Hurst, W.M. 

Strength, 35.
Q.O.R. Bugle Band.

Northern District.
W.B. A. Allen, District Master. 

Stanley L.O.L., 500; Henry Lennox, W.M. 
Strength, 35.

Rev. Geo. Walker L.O.L., 791; L. Legraw, 
W.M. Strength, 35.

D’Alton McCarthy L.O.L., 1084; A. E. Bed- 
dowe, W.M. Strength, 40.

William Johnston L.O.L., 127; R.
W.M. Strength, 150.
Centre District.

Exce
Offer

CEYLON TEA
# Possesses a smooth, rich flavor which delights the 

most critical tea,drinker. Try it.

25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c#

CONTINENTAL ABSORPTION.
Commercial Advertiser, New York: 

The suggestion that the name of the 
country be changed from the United 
States to “Usona,” a term composed of 
the Initial letters of the words United 
States of North America, Is a product 
o( the silly season. The reason ad
vanced for this change Is that the peo
ple of the United States have no ex
clusive right to the title of Americans 
and that If would be awkward to call 
them United Stateslans. Matters of 
this kind are not settled offhand. Al
though there Is no warrant for It In the 
federal constitution, the world at large 
Insists on calling the people of this coun
try Americans, and the name Is pretty 
certain to stick In spite of any attempt 
to change It. Nor Is there any reason 
why It should be changed. Nobody 
thinks of speaking of Canadians or 
Mexicans or Brazilians as Americans. 
They are such In one sense, Just as the 
Irish and Scotch are British, but In a 
distinctive sense the tem Americans Is 
applied only to the people of the Unit
ed States. Furthermore, it may be only 
a question of time when the United 
States will Include other and perhaps all 
territory on this continent. This Is a 
possibility to be kept In mind. At any 
rate, the name of the United States 
will not be changed right .away, and If 
It ever Is changed some title other than 
a meaningless one like “Usona" Is likely 
to be adopted.
It Is hot always that our neighbors are 

as frank as The Commercial Advertiser Is 
In the closing sentences of the above ex
tract. But the underlying political thought 
In the minds of all United Statesers Is con
tinental absorption. This was what 'Ras 
Wiman had In his head and what the Lib
eral leaders and Journals not long ago ad
vocated. Never yet have onr neighbors ex
plicitly admitted the right of Canadians to 
a free and Independent political existence 
on the North American continent. And 
that Is why they are never fair in diplo
macy. The end in their view (continental 
absorption) will Justify any means. “It Is 
only a matter of time before we have Can
ada, anyway,” and so they act accordingly. 
And yet we believe that the name Canada 
stands a better chance of continuing on 
the map of America than the political con
glomerate to the south of It.

r
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t Groceries and Provisions.

McIntosh's Finest Rolled Oats, special a 
stone for

A package of Lady Charlotte's Gelatine
(pink and white), for ............................07

Special Blend of Fine India and Ceylon
Tea, regular 30c a lb.,' for....................23

Choicest Creamery Butter, Danish brand, 
one pound

Jewellery and Silverware.
Nethereole Bracelets, In sterling silver, the 

latest style, In fancy and plain pat
terns, regular price $1, Friday............. 50

Cuff Links, enamelled Union Jack, In sil
ver and fire gilt, regular price 25c a 
pair, for

Salt and Pepper Shakers, fancy glass, with 
™lT®r Plated tops, regular price 20c 
each, Friday

Cottons and Linens.
72"1?5£. HneaIf Unbleached Twill Sheeting, 

FrkiayUFe flnlsl1» regular 15c *

°J Unbleached Cotton, round,
Ocayard^rldaT..

72"*-^,JIalf:?leache? Tnble Damask, as- 
ei* *n<1 .Patterns, superior 

quality, Irish manufacture, regular AOc 
a yard, for .................................. *29

FlnLB'e"c,h.e<i Damask Towels, fancy wov- 
wh i^antre designs, fringed ends, red, 
W h ™k.bL"' borders, satin finished, 
SSc apMr!’ to?.2* * 45’ regalar 300

^a^sagystiëâs
■SSSSr Vr^clVr and..2.!..2?4.

Austrian Linen Crepe Sideboard and Dress-
dLi™. fl tled fringe all around, new 

5l?eB I? 1 50 and 18 x 66 Inches, 
regular 30c and 25c each, for

t
•-‘J S'd,a yar 

13%

.15
i

• ISir Crozier,
.10

Basement Bargains.
An assortment of China Cups and Saucers, 

Including some “Weimar" china, pret
tily tinted and decorated, regularly sold
at 60c each, now selling at..................25

Cake and Fruit Plates, all-over flow blue 
decoration, gold stippled edges, regular
price 15c each, now selling at................10

TO only Majolica Jardinieres, good size, re
gularly sold nt 65c and 75c each, now 
selling at

Flat Hand Lamps, crystal glass, complete 
with medium size burner and chlmnev, 
regularly sold at 20c each, Friday at. .17 

Tall Crystal^ Salt and Pepper Shakers, 
nickel-plated tops, regularly sold at 10c
each, Friday at ....................

D. A. M. Boys# Deckers, leather, special
nt ...................................................................25

72 only Sheepskin Bats, tambourine shape, 
regular prices 15c and 20e each, Friday

. Wm. R. Betties, District Mister. 
L.O.L., No. 4; A. SUnpon, W.M. 

Strength, 40.
Eldon Temperance L.O.L., No. 136; James 

Law, W.M. Strength, 100.
The Woodnlen’a Band. Strength, 20. 

Queen City L.O.L., No. 140; Geo. Stagg, 
W.M. Strength, 89.

Grenadiers' Band. Strength, 25. 
Joshua L.O.L., No. 154; T. Jennings, W.M. 

Strength, 35.
,., No. 157; T. Leper, W.M. 
Strength, 30.

The William Johnson Band. Strength, 20. 
Boyne L.O.L., No. 173; D. C. Hollowell, 

W.M. Strength, 115.
L.O.L., No. zl2; J. Reeves, W. 

M. Strength, 40. '
The'48th Highlanders’ Band. Strength, 25. 
McKinley L.O.L., No. ?275; Geo. Bedson, 

W.M. Strength, 250. ,
Temperance L.O.L., No. 301; J. W. McKee, 

W.M. Strength, 55.
Virgin L.O.L., No, 328; A. E. McMillan, 

W.M. Strength, 140.
Fred Counter, W.M. 

Strength 92.
Toronto Bakers’ Band. Strength, 20. 

Enniskillen L.O.L., No. 378; Samuel Dale, 
W.M. Strength, 75.

„ The Highland Pipers.
Duke of York L.O.L., No. 306; Geo/ Sweet, 

W.M. Strength, 70.
■rne Army and Navy Veterans' Band. 

Brunswick L.O.L., No. 404; Thomas Clark, 
W.M. Strength, 126.

Victoria L.O.L., No. 58*; Joseph J. Shel
ley, W.M. Strength, 75.

Cameron L.O.L., No. 613; A. T. Hunter, 
W.M. Strength; 30. ^ '

The Queen’s Own Rifles’ Band. Strength, 25. 
Cumberland L.O.L., No. 621; R. Nod well, 

W.M. Strength, 150.
D’Arcy Boulton L.O.L., No. 657; Robert Orr, 

W.M. Strength, 50.
Northern Star Band. Strength, 15. 

Northern Star L.O.L., No. 778; David Bar
ton, W.M. Strength, 122.,
L.O.L., No. 821: John Roberts, 

W.M. Strength, 40. _
Diamond Jubilee L.O.L., No. 913; J. L. 

Duncan, W.M. Strength, 65. 
Seaver’s Piccolo Band of Toronto. 

Western District.
W. Bro. Richard H. Watson, Dlst. Master. 
W. Bro. William Johnston, Assistant Mar

shal for the district.
L.Ô.L.,

W. Bro. 
Nassaul Books and Stationery.

300 Rooks, cloth bound, titles in gilt; a few 
of the authors are Clark Russell, Conan 
Doyle, Lytton, Beatrice Harraden, Char
lotte Brontev Hawthorn a, Buchanan, 
Ik Marvel, Barrie, Martin, Jane Porter, 
ïrY|n*. c. M. Young, etc., these 20c 
books, Friday for

75 only Travelers’ Order Books, both dupli
cate1 and triplicate, press board covers, 
regular 20c, for..........

200 one-pound Packages Note Paper, finest 
quality, iff"vellum and satin finish. latest 
square shape, regular 30c a package.

10,000 Envelopes to match paper, regular 
10c a package, for.................... ...............05

300 Writlng’Pads, plain and ruled, separate 
blotting cover, smooth, white finished 
paper, regular 8c each, for

hate liberty, because they believe In 
tyranny.

He praised the appearance of the men 
who made the procession, and the beauty of 
the women wno gazed upon It. He bad 
been told that he could not go Into Orange- 
Ism without much discomfort, but he was 
not afrqld of it, now he had started, and 
no one else needed to bo.

Echoes From Brace County.
The next speaker was Lleut.-Col. Belcher 

of Southampton, who referred In most eulo
gistic terms to the magnificence of the To
ronto demonstration, and told how heartily 
the Orangemen of Bruce County celebrated.

Bro. Nicholson of Hamilton, Past Grand 
Master of Ontario West, was next called 
upon, and he delivered a patriotic speech, 
and was well received.

Dr. Pyne, M.L.A., made a few well-chosen 
remarks, and, as the speakers had not much 
advantage to make themselves heard, no 
others were called upon. The Mayor was 
expected to talk, but he was among the 
missing.

Jollity and good-feeling were the features 
of the proceedings on the grounds for the 
remainder of the day, and the celebrators 
went home tired in the evening.

A Veteran Orsngyman,
The World looked , out for the most dis

tinguished Orangeman In the crowd, and It 
thinks it found him in Bro. Jonathan Black 
of No. 275, who has been In the order for 
more than half a century; that is, he be
came an Orangeman as far back as 1844. 
He entered a lodge in Lurgan Village, Ire
land. He came to Canada In 1846, and has 
since been Identified with McKinley Lodge, 
275. He was one of the happiest men on 
the grounds yesterday,and many were less 
active than he. His age Is 78( and he Is 
proud of this, his 55th consecutive celebra
tion In commemoration of a glorious event. 
The World's young man asked Mr. Black 
for a photograph of himself In order that 
World readers might see what he looked 
like, but, with a hearty laugh, he remarked 
that he was only a little man anyhow, and 
he had always thought himself too uglv to 
have a picture taken. He Is an active, Jsllr 
and dapper little old man, and Is a general 
favorite In the Orange Order In Toronto.

BITS OF OllA N G JE PEEL.
How the Boys Walked and What 

The World Saw All Along; 
the Line.

L.O.L. 842 wore silk hats and a team of 
goats.

The banana man was everywhere, but no 
where was he so numerous as the orange- 
man.

Pearl fedoras and parasols distinguished 
No. 455 from other lodges.

There was one colored Young Briton In 
the parade and he knew It. He was as 
proud an Orangeman as any.

“Tampa” Burns, the school trustee, 
marched with all the grace and bearing of 
a cadet, with No. 404.

Potato King Billy Barrett doesn't walk 
any more now. He rides In a hack.

Ex-M^or Warring Kennedy rode In a 
carriage behind Tempérance L.O.L. 801.

Verrai Lodge was conspicuous In the 
parade and all the Verrais were In It.
1 It took one hour and 10 minutes for tne 
procession to pass Jarvis and Shuter- 
streets.

A number of Orangemen from Bt. Cath
arines came on the Lakeside to Toronto to 
celebrate with their brethren.

John F. Sqholes'was the Beau Brummel 
of No. 588. Somebody said that vest cost 
*12 and it looked the part all right

John Louden was announced by the 
Athenaeum Brass Band, with Northern 
Star L.O.L., 778.

Ephralrft Parsons Roden was by no means 
one of .Hie minor details of the narade.

The Queen's Own Buglers made good 
marching music tor Stanley Lodge, No.

Tom Crawford, M.L.A., and J. W. St. 
John rode In a cab, with No. 1212.

The street railway service to the grounds 
was plentiful and frequent and the Rail
way Company did all they could to make 
the procession successful.

Worshipful Master W. R. Tomllson has 
sturdy lot of Orangemen In Egllnton
ceiebrT,’lonWCh t0 take pa" “>

$4 Shoes
: for...

$1.501

Jacket ClClearing out balance of our 
Ladies’ American Pointed Toe 
Tan Ties, regular prices $2.50 
to $4.00.

Ladles’ and Mis 
lined and uhllned 
not old shop-won 
Importations, the 

which

12%u
Ebenezer L.O.L.40

lee............06 Kofi
*8 foi

men i 
-or *8-; *1" fc 

for *4; and 56

H. & C. Blachford, 84 Children's Itee 
screes and plain i 

!Whg, outdoor, 
youngsters, from 
offered nt from *1,

Schomberg
.18

.13 cc03
-Millinery,

day S*lk HatS’ regalar 7Sc and 85c, Frl-

C'eroi1i! L'n!2/of Muslin" Flowers, ‘in 
ed »nr™e Jfi corn,flowers and assort- 
ea sprays, ml one price.................... 10

°Sth^wnIpï' 3 ™ ft ba°ch. In grey, green, 
brown, fawn, red and blick,
ing............................................. . 10

Fan£TaeBI^k MUlInery Ribbon," 4 "inches 
wî?h’ ,"lternate stripe, satin and silk, 
black between, also 6-Inch
Mc a rardW^MaytriPe:.r<:ffU,ar 49c anrt 

mTn^T„n8n1Jltrlpe;.Ma,lne Net."In cream, 
quota- ’Cvrano’ Jl5ht green' royal, tnr- black'with rod. mauve, yellow andy!rdN ĥay8l!::r rCgUlar 500 n

114 Y0NGE STREET.
Also Table of Tan Ties at 75c.

u Travellln.04I! A splendid offer 
rign, tweeds and 
to clear, each, at

at 10
York L.O.L., No. ;Men's Furnishings.

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, open 
front negligee bosom. ' collar and enffs 
50cR<FrldayZe8 14 tf> regular price

Men’s Fine Tmported Cashmere Underwear, 
light color, with fancy stripe, also fine 
Imported Baihrtggan, in fancy strlnest 
all sizes, regalar price 51 each, Fri
day .......... ................................................ .. .69

Ladles' Silk Bow Ties, light and dark 
shades, fancy embroldered,or plain black, 
navy, turquoise, cerise, cardinal, mauve 
and green, regular price 35c each, Fri
day ............................................................. ..

Boys’ Elastic Web Suspenders, mohair ends, 
24 and 27 Inches long, strong wire 
mickle* regular price 10c and 15c, Fri
day .................... ............................................r~

175 dozen Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neck
wear. In fonr-ln-hand, knot and bow 
shapes, satin lined. Derbys In newest 
graduated style, regular price 25c and 
35c each, Friday

The* SlaterGloves, Hosiery, Umbrellas.
Ladles’ Chamois Wash Leather Gloves, In 

nntnral color only, 4 la.rge pearl buttons, 
with self and white silk stitched backs, 
all sizes, regular 75c a pair, Friday
at..................................................................... 29

Ladles’ 4 Large Pearl Button Lisle Thread 
Gloves, suede finish, colors mode, tan, 
brown and grey, regular price 50c a 
pair, Friday at

Ladles’ 13-tnch Heavy Milanese Silk Gloves, 
colors tan, brown and fawn, regular 
price 35c and 60c a pair, Friday at.. .15 

Ladles’ Plain Black Cashmere "Hose, double 
sole, heel and toe, high spliced ankle, 
frame made, seamless foot, soft finish, 
m light and medium weight, all sizes, 
regular price 40c to 60c a pair, Friday 
at .......... . .,

Misses’ and Ladles’ Fine Black Cotton 
Hose, plain and ribbed, double heel and 
toe, full fashioned, warranted fast dye 
regular price 15c a. pair, Friday at.. .10 

Ladies’ 23-lnch English Gloria Silk
brellas, tight roll, best steel rod, para
gon' frame, stylish h^pdle^. In colored 
home,- Breedens and natural wood, sil
ver trimmings, regular 51.50 umbrella. 
Friday at

Chancesi 
Summer N
A good assort mrj 
flowers, clearing d 
balance of fancy n 
fancy dress shapl 
each. I
One hundred, and (I 
Hats, plain band! 
each, clearing, eal 
The balance of wj 
Shapes and others] 
*3, 52; $1.50, clear!

m
King Street 
West and 

133 Yonge SL

«hoe’»" clear- <V Stores■\ •1
WHAT JUSTICE CHOQUETTE SAYS.I 15 T

1 .25 Saya He Does Not Care If His Let
ter Is Sent to the Minister 

of Justice.
Montreal, July 12.—(Special.)—“I am sorry 

that this matter, which was private, Is out, 
but in order to put It correctly, I would 
have no objection that my letter, though 
private, should be published, If Judge Out- 
met, who received lt^ln a friendly way, Is 
willing to have It published; I would nei
ther have any objection to have It sent to 
the Minister of Justice."

The above is the answer of Mr. Justice 
P. A. Choquette of Montmagny to a re
quest made to him for his .version of ihe 
ulfacuities which have arisen between him 
and tne members of the Court of Appeal, 
and wnich have been related la these col
umns. In this letter It is understood that 
Mr. Justice Choquette took exception to 
the remarks made by Mr. Justice Basse 
concerning him in the case of Barrows and 
Longueull. This letter was submitted to 
the other judges of the Court or Appeal 
by Mr. Justice Oulmeti and the result has 
been that the Chief Justice of the Superior 
Court, Sir L. N. Cassault, and 'the Acting 
Chief Jutlce, Sir M. M. Tait, for the dis
trict of Montreal, were requested In fu
ture not to ask Mr. Justice Choquette to 
act as judge in the Court of Appeal, as It 
sometimes happens that a Judge of !be 
lower court has to go to the Court of Ap
peal to complete tua quorum, because of 
the unpleasant position that he would find 
himself In.

fiV:

10 Q»!
08 Boots and Shoes.

4SOfo?drsb?Meïi/îlght DongoIa KM Ox- 
flpvihi ?’ **? toe ®*p. coin toe, tom 
!tat fancî f°rlng, a neat, per-
?™FHgday°f:.7; worth

366 nalrs Boys’ Chocolate or Black Dongola 
ÎV,'1 aR? pebble Goatskin Oxford Shoes 
fair stitch, extension soles, sizes 11, 12,
Friday d B’ regular prlce t1 to 51.20, 

110 pairs Misses’ Tan ...........50

I | ..........25 TwentyMacleod.
! I

J I
I

12%

While Baby SleepsUm-
Men’s Summer Hats.

Men’s Fine English and American Fur Felt 
Stiff Hats, correct styles for "summer 
wear, very light weight, nnllned, silk 

aad ^uding, regular price from 
51.50 to 52.50. Friday ........ ... ..

Men’" Bicycle and Gating Linen and 
y’hjte Drill Hats, 6-4. ventilated crown, 
heavily stitched, roll brim.unllned, regi- 
lar price 50c, Friday .................. . .23

it grows and outs Its teeth 
without trouble or pain when

^ Carter’s Teething Powders
are used. They make teething 
easy and prevent convulsions. 
2So per box.

Ladles’, Misses’ 
Straw Hats. In dm 
rustic sailors, turl* 
ten’s fancy straw 
lors. marked 51 en< 
isidléa’ and Mlssei 

tanev straws, 
bln ck, blue, g reel 
strnwg ' and
tor1 00c*

9
No. 551; K.Toronto Tree Blue

Hallett, W.M. Strength, 90.
The Beaver Fife and Drum Band of Park- 

dale. Strength, 15.
Toronto L.O.L., No. 800; Fred Dalton, 

W.M. Strength, 85.
Independent Order of Foresters’ Band.

'Strength, 20. ,
Ulster Heroes L.O.L., No. 675i J. R. Nes

bitt, W.M. Strength, 70.
Young Central Fife and Drum Band.

! Strength, 20.
Gideon’s Chosen Few L.O.L., No. 342. Thos.

Hall, W.M. Strength, 110.
Belfast Purple Star L.O.L., No. 875. George 

GUmour, W.M. Strength, 73. *ta* 
The Highland Plpera

Western Luther Pioneer L.O.L., No. 470;
AM. Woods, W.M. Strength, 150.

The Prince Alfred Piccolo Band. Strength, 
16, in command of Bert Wray.

Prince Alfred L.O.L., No. 501 : George 
Bishop, W.M. Strength, 100. 

Doonln’s Brass Band. Strength, 15. 
Lord Rossmore L.O.L., No. 140; Harry 

Long, W.M. Strength, 110.
The Vellore Band. Strength, 17. 

Parkdale True Blue L.O.L., No. 207; Thos.
Hurst, W.M. Strength, 80. 

Lansdowne L.O.L., No. 469; George Angus, 
W.M. Strength, 30.

Toronto Fife and Drum Band. 
Maghernfest L.O.L., No. 864 ; Thomas 

Hughes, W.M. Strength, 140.
Sons of Portadown L.O.L., No. 919; David 

Latimer, W.M. Strength, 75.
Sons of Ulster Flute Band.

Toronto Junction Fife and Drum Band. 
Mountjoy L.O.L., No. 1212; Dr. Scott, 

W.M. Strength, 55.
Verrai L.O.L. No. 1601; William 

W.M. Strength, 110.

.95

to 2, regular price 5L75 and 52, Fri- 
“ay ..................................- 51.25

.75
Handkerchiefs end^ Laces.

Ladles’ Fine Swiss Embroidered Handker
chiefs, regular 18c each. Friday at. .05

Mep’s Colored Hemstitched Irish Lawn 
Handkerchiefs, regular 5c each, Friday

Ladles’ Fancy Chiffon or Silk Bows and 
Jabots, with lace or chiffon trimming 
"Kb or without stock collar, regular 
51, 51-25, 51-60, 51-75 and 52 each, Fri
day at .................................................

c°K°”L Valenciennes Lace, In white, cream 
and butter, 2 to 4 Inches wide, regular 
6c to 8c per yard, Friday at .

248

AMUSEMENTS.

Ladles’ Underwear.
Ladles’ Vests, fine ribbed cotton, white and 

ecru, fancy trimmed with silk ribbon 
and lace, regular price 35c,

_ at .......................................................................
I-adles’ Vests, fine ribbed silk, fancy front, 

elaborately trimmed, square and pointed 
shape, colors white, pink and bine, 
lar price gl, Friday at.................... .

Ladinl^tpr0n.8’ flne, ,aw°. o°e row" wide 
insertion, two clusters tucks, frill of 
embroidery, regular price 45c, Friday

Children’s Gowns, Mother Hubbard" yoké. 
“Ont ,o* two clusters tucks, frill of 
cambric, edged with lace around voke
roVyeararPriday^09 ^ f°r age8 2

Haitian's PointDress Goods and Silks.
700 yards 44 Inch Fancy Dress Materials, 

for house dresses and wrappers. In 
brown, fawn and green mixtures, flgur- 
cdy designs, regular 35c a yard, Fri-

480 yards 40 Inch Fancy Silk and Wool Mix
ed Dress Goods, In a beautiful range of 
new colorings of bine, green, helk>, 
cardinal, brown and fawn, regular price 
75c a yard, Friday ................ “......... .. -25

POO yards Japanese Wash Blouse Silks, In 
small checks and plaida all pure silk, 
good assortment of colorings, regular 
35c a yard, Friday ............... .15

400 yards 21 Inch Taffeta Blouse Silks, In all 
the latest shades, with fancy white 
strides, good weight, regular 85c a yard.

I .02

JOHN CATO DAY AT 4 P.M.

Championship Baseball
Friday

King-street, opi1550- A '"
regi-

.55
; V.03

Black and Colored Ribbons.
Bla9k™Yrtthrt«Elbi>0n’ wlth rotin back, No. 

z width, for dress trimming, Friday if 
yards for .............................. .

C01?ne?nrtileQ B,lbvbon’ wl’de,"all "colors,
SnJldteg plnk. oeplse. sky blue, car-

' *rral YfeYr^r0'..8.1*0..^1.1.6 ..an„d

SllkInGb7aSckG™nly, .*?. . ^5
r-" ................................................

tilli ISLAND DELIVERY CO.
128 Yonge-St.

Parcels delivered to and from the Island, 
five cents each.- Xeave city parcels at 123 
Yonge-Streetr Island parcels at Clark’» 
grocery store, Centre Island; at Hanlnn’s v * 
Point leave parcels at F. G. Lillie’s grocery 
store.

31. C. MULLABKT BEAD.
He Has Juggled 

the English (
.45 Well Known Montreal Manufac

turer Passes Away at the Age 
of Seventy.

Montreal, Jnly 12.—(Special.)—The death 
occurred somewhat suddenly this morning 
of Mg; M. C. Mullarky,. a prominent cltl- 
*en of Montreal, and formerly a large manu
facturer. The deceased, who was 70 years 
old, had been feeling unwell for some time, 
but nothing serious was anticipated. He 
was born In Ireland and emigrated to Can
ada at the age of 17 years. Me learned the 
shoemaking oustoess In the United. States 
and began buslkess In this line in Mont
real, being one of the pioneers In the shoe 
manufacturing line In this city, and the 
first to lntruuuoe It to the Maritime Pro
vinces.

1 39
hi

1!
Whatr Wrappers, Skirts, Waists.

bhie and white and black and white 
89ncf'51Slrnd51.2§. Fr.^,t'atre.8U,a£ ^

60 *T»?

39 only Ladles' Washing Suits", made of 
pique, dnek and linen, new belle skirt 
Eton Jacket, some with braid trimming regular 56, 56.98 and 57.50. 8’

03
Wash Goods, Trimmings.

12,000'ysrdé 33 Inch Drills for dresses, suits 
and children’s dresses. In colors of 
brown, drab. fawn, red, blue and black 
ground, with stripe, spot and anchor 
patterns, guaranteed fast colors, regular 
16c per yard, Friday 10 yards for 

'800 yards Scotdh Ginghams and Zephyrs, 
Anderson’s make. In a full range of this 
season’s colorings, small and large brok
en checks, warranted fast colors, regu
lar 20c. and 25c a yard, Friday 

225 yards Double-shaped Belting, for skirt 
bands, in grey or white, regular 5c a
yard, Friday 2 yards for .................... 05

800 yards Black and Colored Mohair Passe
menterie. In wide, medium and narrow 
widths, regular 25c and 30c a yard, Fri
day

240 E. H. RUDGE, Manager.
I: NEWSPAPERS TlSmallwares.

Tiger Mending Cotton, on cards, In black 
also Arthur's Mending Cotton, In tan 

Pt!7.2= a card. Frida? 

25 gross Duplex Safety Pins, best English

k, ■.r“

Pap" Folding Fans, wood slats, extra 
fan.c7 colored, sixteenth cen

tury decorations, regular 10c each, Frl- 
dar at ....................................... .05

to a hack. He got to the grounds, how* 
ev*r,Vand made a few remarks regarding ., 
the vagaries of rheumatism.

James Burrows, the well-known night* 
watchman, was missed from the ranks of 
No. 387, because he has been 111 for the 
past few days. He tried hard to get bet
ter In time for the 12*h, but he couldn’t -( 
rind, he missed a parade for the first time 
In many years,

Joe Thompson walked with Medcalfe 5 
Lodge. He had a horse last year, bat he 
would sooner the horse act would go round.
He does not want to monopolize all the 
horse and. anyway riding a horse In »» Ï» 
orange procession Isn’t all that It Is crack* 
ed up <to be.

Lou Scholes wore a plug hat , for the fire* 
time In bis life. He marched with Mc< 
Klnley, 275. New silk l\nts can be noticed 
In the parade Just as easily as the goats. 3j

Peter Small and Peter Ryan were specta* 
tors of the procession as It passed longe
st reet a/. Queen. Although they have not 
strong orange views, they passed many S 
Tplensant good day to men In the processlo* 
and they said It was a great celebration.

“Rastas," tue plckannlnny leader of the 
Athenaeum Band, was certainly a warm 
coon. There Isn’t any Ice on the band 
either and Bandmaster Smith's aggregation 
created much favorable comment a» 1* 
marched ahead of L.O.L. 778.

A lot of attention centered around L.O.
L. Ill, the foremost features of which 
were Adam Reddock and his charger, and. 
Jimmy Gordon and his plug. Bob Spark» ,g 
was well up to the front, giving" the men*
“how dy’e do" to many of his friend».

A stylish turnout always comes from L.
O.L. 857. Will Thurston has the sauries! 
new silk hat and Pastmaster John Hatch- ; 
lnson wears a shining tile that coven « 
countenance bjrlmfnt of enthusiasm and 
anxiety for the very best success that tth* ■ ...j| 
lodge can attain. jgM

Lots of people asked where Ned Clark» .. 
waaX Mrs. Clarke was present nt the Ex
hibition grounds and was greeted by many 
friends of herself and her popular htüw 
band.

Bros. John Coulter. Lewis and W. Smith 
would be greatly missed from Wm. John
son Lodge, 127. Bro-. Coulter Is to bis ele
ment 11*reducing friends to his lodge bre
thren on iTTe Exhibition grounds.

It Is said (list L.O.L. 140 became fam
ous because William Walker was one o! f 
Its shining lights. This may he so, to! .Li 
there Is no more popular Orangeman la 
town than Bro. Walker. All along the Ha» "I 
of march spectators said “Hello Bill," and ; 
it was he they tneant.

At Dufferln and KIng-rfreets, while the m 
procession was passing, there was a patrol | 
sergeant who was apparently of far more 
Imnortnnce than anything else In sight 
The way In which he ordered everybody m 
and everything around showed that h# 
must have been a great policeman for » 
long time.

Charley Noble proved himself an almost 
Indispensable man to McKinley Lodge. The ■ 
hundreds of ladles and gentlemen who had 
the good fortune to be entertained at lunch ■ | 
and refreshments by McKinley have much 
to thank Bro. Noble for, as well as Brother 
Hickory Coulter and Bro. James McCalRW* ■ 
who, with an abfe committee, looked WC» J 
after a very hard undertaking.

Feelln* Is Ran; 
War Party I

59
98m Davies,

I Tra
Down Prom Hamilton..05 Friday

. 53.49
23°ttt°^7 Ladles’ Fine American Shirt 

Waists, tucked and shirred fronts, also 
some with white embroidery yoke, In 

• gingham and ehambray, detachable col-
5375, Friday 2at a.8t:.re8Ular ?2 5° and

10 London, July 12.1 
Artillery has been J 
Baking the fifth b] 
now under orders j 
gun carriages of tlJ 
painted to match t 
machine guns were 
reel to-day.

The Hamilton delegation numbered be
tween seven and eight hundred. District 
Master James Hutton was In charge. The 
lodges Included No. 19, William Hoy, XV. 
M.: No. 71, J. Fernslde, XV.M.; No. 286, 
Edwnnl Rolston, W.M.; No. 3l2, James 
Mitchell, W.M.; No. 554, J. Vollock, XV.M.; 
No. 779, C. Nash, XV.M.; No. 1019, A 11c- 
Fnrley, W.M.; Scarlet Knights, (j. Nasa, 
commander; Royal Black ireceptory, No. 
358, Carlisle, Samuel Tansley, XV.M.

A Variegated Scene.

.19- *

„ ......... 51.49
23 only Ladles' Bicycle Skirts, In crash lin

en, made with pleated back and buttons, 
flaps on front, regular $3.9,8 and $2.98 
Friday at ............................................ 51.95

m'•x 10
Drug and Toilet Sundries.

'LarS,c,UFrida?h!d. ,V?!!7. Sp7ge’ regala5 

Chamois Skins, regular 20c, Friday .... 15 
“trFri££nl?f P°r0Ua Plaater- regular 19e. 

XVhlsks, regular 7%c, Friday !
Compound Cathartic Granules, regular 10c 

X box, Friday ..
Florida Water, 8-oz. bottle for ...
Toilet Soap, regular 40c a dozen. Frl- 

day .........

uOurtains, Screens, Shades.
125 pairs of Fine Lace Curtains,, M

Inches wide, 3% yards long, n^v de
signs and styles. In white. Ivory or ecru, 
our regular price $2.75 to $3.25 a pair.
Friday reduced to ................................  $2

30 pairs Heavy Chenille Cnrtnlns, 42 In. 
wide by 3 yards long, with deep broken 
dado and border, fancy knotted fringe 
top and bottom. In crimson, my^le.terra 
cotta, bronze, olive and brown colors, 
regularly sold at $4.50 a pair, Friday
**•••'■•................ ......................•>-••••

3$ only Fancy 3-Panel Screens. >ramo made 
j of solid oak and filled with choice de- 
* signs in art slikaline, Japanese crepe 

and American cretonnes, a magnificent 
assortment of colors, regular price $2.50 
each, Friday at..........

1V IS A
V;

40,000 TrJ 
New York, Jnly H 

to T^e Times saysTl 
troops to South Af 
mate for the Boer 
upwards, plus a thld 
only 30,038. Thus t 
dler tor every Boer 
carry a gun In the 

The Tory and LI! 
divided on the quesl 
offered by Présider] 
press, as represent 
•ays: “It any bond 
find himself unable ] 
the reform» granted 
need not feel ashanl 

Slick d 
The Liberal press, 

Westminster tiazetd 
Alfred Milner's schel 
population which cal 
or before 1897 wou 
chlse to 1902. Und 
latest scheme they d 
Under 8ir Alfred M 
comers from this t 
got the franchise 
President Kruger's 
for seven.years.” .

The St. James’ oj 
terceptlon of the stc 
left Naples last w< 
6°0 tone of war in 
for the Transvaal.

The feeling runs h 
hankers for the Trot 
ascribes the sltuiul 
lihodesto.

Ito 60
At the Exhibition Grounds the scene was 

similar to that of a busy day at the annual 
Industrial Fair, excepting that the appear
ance of the throng of people was much 
brightened by tbe variegated colors of sash
es and regalia, and everywhere could be 
seen persons shaking hands and meeting In 
good-fellowship. In all the buildings, lodges 
"Bad fixed up quarters provided with refresh
ment, solid and liquid, for the members 
and their guests, and there was a general 
air of good time around the grounds.

Of all the lodges, McKinley, 275, probably 
had the most visitors, and during the space 
of time In which those to attendance were 
refreshing themselves, many toasts were 
given and speeches made. They were to 
Harry Webb’s dining hall.

XVIlllam Johnston Lodge had the Press 
Bureau to which to entertain their guests, 
and It was one of the Jolllest places on the 
grounds.

Every lodge had a rendezvous, and by 
the time the people wanted to go to the 
grand stand to see the show and hear the 
speeches, everyone had received something 
to eat and to drink.

Furniture Bargains-
6 only Leonard Refrigerators, 29 Inches 

wide, 4 feet 7 Inches high, made of ash, 
nicely carved and well finished, with
î?fi<i5!a £ u0ter jan^' our regular price 
510.60, Friday reduced to ........513.25

00 only Camp Cota, hardwood frames, with 
B'ze 2/ret 6 Inches by 

6 feet, with mixed mattress to fit. our 
regular price was $2.50, Friday reduced
t0 .......... ................................................ $1.05

54 oqly Rustic Chairs, strong and well made, 
of cedar, fancy backs, regular price was 
59c, Friday .................................. .....

No. 675 had the Trumpet Band of the In
dependent Order of Foresters ahead of 
them and they had a good band.
.The big silk Union Jack at the head of

™ • «■< “** **4*
oï-.!X1S5.".ÏÏ»’.ffS,ÏJSSS5
all along the route. aouureu

Three pipers and an acrobatie drummer 
were much noticed to the lead of L O L 
875. No. 479 had a couple of piper»

The Toronto Bakers’ Band Is a good-look- 
lng aggregation and It played tome good 
tunes to keep step to.

One marcher said the asphalt was hard 
on the feet and another replied that some 
feet were hard on asphalt

The drummer of the Wm. Johnson Band 
8 slraP>y a gymnast. He can hit a drain 

In every way that It Is possible for 
to be hit.

. .05fV
.05

\
.. .05

i.25

...........20
W°dnyBaClt *aII‘Brushes, regular 25c, Fri- <>5^-. 53.60

A New Obstacle.
The old obstacles that used to prevent 

the marriage of loving couples are out of 
date. The blood-and-thnnder villian is a 
myth nowadays. The cruel father is only 
a tradition. Distance, absence and Ship- 
Wreck in these days of cheap, safe and 
swift transportation do not connt. The 
new obstacle is a common sense one. It 
is ill-health on one side or the other, and 
sometimes on both.

Men nowadays hesitate to marry a wom
an, no matter how beautiful, no matter how 
attractive, or interesting, or witty, if she it 
a sufferer from ill-health. All men worth 
having desire happy, healthy children. 
Any woman who will, may fit herself for 
the duties of wifehood and the exalted func
tion of motherhood. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription banishes all hindrance in the 
nature of local ill-health. It gives health, 
power and capacity to the delicate and im
portant organs concerned in wifehood and 
maternity. It corrects all displacements, 
allays inflammation, heals ulceration, stops 
exhausting drains and soothes pain. It 
prepares for natural, healthy motherhood. 
It makes maternity easy and safe and al
most painless. It insures a new-comer 
constitutionally strong and able to with
stand the usual ills of babyhood. It is the 
greatest of nerve tonics and restoratives. 
Medicine dealers sell it and an honest 
dealer will not urge a substitute upon you.

"After suffering untold tortures," writes Mrs. 
J. Ferguson, of Box *9, Douglas Station, Selkirk 
Co., Manitoba, " I thank God I found relief and 
cure in Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription."

The profit side of life is health. The balk 
an ce is written in the rich, red, pure blood oC 
health. Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure 
constipation and make the blood rich and 
pare. They never gripe. By druggist».

....... .15
Thermometers, regular 20c 

day ....................... ................. efich, Frl- too.
}10 .43

.......... 5175
100 Sample Opaque Window Shades, size 

37 inches by 0 feet, trimmed with fringe 
and lace, mounted on good spring roll
ers, complete with tassel, regular 65c 
to $1, Friday each at

15 only Odd Parlor Pieces, arm rockers, arm 
chairs and reception chairs, upholstered 
lit satin-faced tapestry and Wilton rng, 
spring seat, solid oak and walnut 
frames, our regular price 54.50, Friday 
reduced to .......................................... $2.93

250 Sham Holders, hardwood frame, extend- 
- lng to fit all size beds, our regular nrlce 
15c each, Friday 2 for

4•Wien’s and Boys’ Clothing.
Meal^t8CoTagdlLanTdweeddTbfe^Staendd

etiong*3 ItaUan Pnnlngd a,«To 44*^ 

gular price $0.60, Friday .................. $3.90
Men's English Washing Duck Vests, plain 

white, fancy and figured white ducks, 
single and double-breasted, double cot-
nn23?aFkridar. “ -t.° ^.regU!ar.$1.'^

Youths' 3-Plece Suits, short pants, single- 
breasted sacque, pure all-wool homespun 
Halifax tweed, lu light brown and fawn 
sizes 27 to 33, regular price 55, Kri-

i
' Ill

.35

a drum

Boys filled the trees on -Jarvis and w»i lesley-streets and enjoyed the Wel' 
from shady quarters. a

is :r:u ,h « « '«■

Floor Coverings-j
1 925 yards best 5-frame English Body Bras- 

sel s, new shipment Just received, new 
nnd effective designs In the latest color 
effects of browns, fawns, greens, blues, 
etc., % borders and $4 stairs to match 
regular 51.25 quality, Friday.........51.06

850 yards Beit Quality English Tapestry 
Carpet, all new goods, good designs and 
serviceable colors, in light, medium and 
dark shades, regular price 75c a yard, 
Friday .......................................................... ..

Speeches and Songs,
The speechmaking and performance In 

front of the grand stand could hardiv be 
described as a success, although XV. ‘Bro. 
John Hewitt did his utmost to make It so. 
In the first place, there was not sufficient 
stage accommodation, for the speakers or 
the performers. Then, again, the wind was 
blowing the wrong way. Taking It all to 
ml, the general opinion was that -the change 
of program from sports to vaudeville was 
not a wise one. Anyway, all present enjoyed themselves.

The program opened with songs from 
Will Ramsay, and he was followed by a 
number ofartlsts. Including fancy dancers, 
acrobats and comedians. In between acts 
Master of Ceremonies Hewitt Introduced several speakers.

Orange Order Not Dead.
Rev. Elliott S. Rowe, In a short speech, re

marked that It was very evident that the 
Orange Order was not dead yet, and the 
demonstration he had seen satisfied him 
that the work of onr ancestors has not meen 
forgotten. He urged upon the gathering 
that they should all understand that they 
did not deserve what their ancestors had 
done unless they were willing to do as much 
themselves. As long as the world lasted, 

jhe said, there would always be men who

procession
Wall Papers and Pictures.

2200 rolls GHtnmer XVall Paper,, with match 
ceilings and 9-lnch borders, new conven
tional patterns, butt, red and cream col- 
prs, for halls and dining rooms, regular 
price 7c per single roll, Friday............. 04

700 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, complete combtna- 
;lons of wall, border and ceiling, floral 
ind French designs, cream, buff and 
terJa ,“,tta c°lors, for halls, bedrooms 
ind sitting rooms, regular price 12%c, 
per single roll, Friday

Bro. R. Murray of Prince Alfred Lodge
century60 He'^s^'ptaV^^'L!
the 51st consecutive time. J
nî™‘c L?d?e 1(P- L. A. Archambault,
^rdrlbge^lnfandtd0ro-a-nrtow£
tog tottof: 1 8 a youn8 but enterprla-

Hany

-.........53.50
Men's Unllned Summer Coats, black Rus

sell cords, corded seems, sizes 34 to 41 
regular price $1.25 and $1.50, Fri-

••-•*. .....................................................$1
42 Boys’ Sailor- and J’auntleroy Suits, 

brown nnd,blnck velvet, nnVy blue and 
black serge and grey checked twe?ds, 
deep collars, braid-trimmed, sizes 21, 22 
F ld"d 2>’ rcguIar Price $4 and $1.50,

I I B. Ackerman, com] 
J,llle, writes; "Some] 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc < 
Rheumatism, and tl] 
complete cure. I vl 
summer unable to m 
and every movenier] 
Pams. 1 am now od 
Posed to all kinds ] 

, ”*v*r been troubled ] 
U however, keep a 

on hand, and I 
to others, as It did sd

1
111 .0825 N50 Jonty Artist-signed Etchings, assorted 

landscape scenes, framed in 2-lnch fancy 
polished oak moulding, with steel lining 
size 17 x 20, regular price $1.50 
Friday ....................................

instead aF 11’ haa undertaker's horse 
regulation white equine at «hîi^nalh 921' but be made a good n 

shal and the horse knew Its business.
The fife and drum bands In the proces

sion were like the wedding presents num
erous, beautiful and costly. Party tunra 
however, were net played ' ’
former years.
toraan7u°w.0. T^gt’ No' 21s- was a vlsl- 
azd ni?mhorTa w 1 î?e. way to appearance 
tin hiTh Worahlpfa! Master Jno. Mar- 
tiirnh ontjd th lodge nnd was proud of the

Sam Star,eland of 275 did 
hu lodge, and he

prices 35c and 40c a yard, Friday....'.so

6
t---- each.

............. $1.00
............ $1*69

%

$

T. EATON C so much as to
0.
Jmited

V
Thç Twelfth

Halifax, N.S., Jai; 
of Nova Scotia ol 
July by holding a pi 
and carried excnreloi 
trains. A large pal 
morning. There Is 
of the day to Hellfad

...J90 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.’ll
not walk with 

was too proud to ridev
4

*
:
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COMFORTABLE BEDDIN6 FOR SUMMER.
Every person likes to have a cool, com 

for table mattress to sleep on in summer. 
The Ostermoor patent elastic felt mattress 
is the most desirably cool mattress that 
can bo had for summer use, prices ranging 
from $9.00 to 815.75. The Ostermoor Bea- 
glnç Co., 434 Yonge St, Toronto, opposite

» ■%

RELIEF
ORNAMENT

In tiiese lines, including Japanese leathers, Anaglypta, 
pressed papers, staff and composition ornament, we stand 
alone in Canada. Nowhere else can you find a selection 
approaching ours in completeness.

The Elliott & Spn Co.„ Limited,
40 King Street East, TORONTO. 846
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD\ JULY 13 1899 74T LABATT’S PORTER! iëgsëëëggggsgaeaaggag^agggggggggg^^or.tf»^

LA ’SSSSSSSSSëëëSSSSSSfËS^t~Undoubtedly the Best brewed on the continent 
Proved to be so hy Analyses of four Chemists, 
and by awards of the World’s Great Exhibitions,* 
especially Chicago, 1893, where it received 96 
points out of a hundred—much higher than 
other Porter in United States or Canada.

SIMPSON I1 1Directors :
H. H. Pudger, 
J. W. Plavelle. 
A. B. Ames.

THE
ROBERT1 SiCOMPANY,

UMITED
THURSDAY,

JULY 13.
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Exceptional
Offers

sEA >
9\

f-9 See Special Homefurnishing Announcement on Page 4.
You and we

■ .any §lich delights the 
Try it.

1, 40, 50 and 60c.

IFriday Bargains.f Ovworking together keep the store always 
busy. ? We enlarge the conditions and you take advan-

/ tage of them. The assembly of the best goods at the
lowest prices is the magnet that draws you again and again.

No single store within your reach will make such a showing of special things 
morrows trade. This list tells better than anything else that we mean business.

1Gya

BY OHM. M. HENDERSON aa&For the bâlance of week we will offer 
many extraordinary values ia Mantle 
and Millinery Departments on first 

floor. Great opportunities are offeree
i -SI I

CO. a
iY<

$9have here ready for to-as we S>

THE SALE OF THE SEASON 9
(9in “going-away” apparel—the sale has 

s pecial holiday significance—worthy 
the attention of all pleasure bound.

$10 Ladies’ Suits
A special New York clettrtttg purchase 
gives ns for sale 75 Ladles’ Suite, In color
ed tweedsgeoats silk lined, particularly Une 
as traveling suits. All sizes, worth $15 
to 125, to sell, while they last, JQ yj

1 IK each for Ladles’ Good Quality 
I. ■3 Pique Skirts—all sizes—latest
Linin' Skirts—hard to wear—hard to soli, 

«11 sizes, prices *1.50, *1.25, *1.11, 
fl.-POc

I

A LiSwo™wL°O0ds-1 Men’s $8.50 Tweed Suits at "
I $3.25 Friday.

facture, regular 
price 45c, Friday, 
special per Q"7i 
yard . ,0/3

y. 1.50 Table Da.
1 mask, for, qq 

per yard.. ,00 *,• 
j 98 yards of the | 
çp, best quality Sat- v 
Kf in Damask Table 
£ Linen, best 

goods, made in 
=3^ ^ yr superb designs,
- ' ~ seen only in this

quality, regular 
price per yard 1.50, Friday, per qq 
yard...................................................<00

sGigantic Unreserved 
Auction Sale °t

# Men’s Furnishings.
Men’s Ribbed Sweaters, full size, fast

Vev, 1

leathers, Anaglypta, 
ornament, we stand 

you find a selection 1s 1colors, six inch 
roll collars, in 
navy and cardi
nal, regular 
60c, Friday, nf 
each. . 'CO

^ Men’s Cotton 
I Socks In brown 

— and. blue, mixed 
colors, deep rib
bed top, full size, 
for summer wear, 
regular 10c, p 
Friday, pair , v I 

60 dozen Men'8 
Ties, consisting 
of flowing end, 
puffs, four-yi- 
band, bows and 

strings, silks and satins, in stripes, checks 
and brocades, regular price 25c to 
35c, Friday to clear, each.

t 1 >\ $
1

I40 only Men’s Pure Wool Oxford Homespun and 
Canadian Tweed Suits, single-breasted sacque 
style, fawn, da,rk brown and a few navy blues, 
lined with fine-1 Italian cloth, well sewn and fin. 
ished, some unlined, with patch pockets, sizes 
35-44. regular 5.00, 7.50 and 8.5a ~ — _
To clear Friday .... 3*^5

, Limited,
(ONTO.

9X
X i. ;(9248

9.60 V/and i H

The Entire Stock in Trade of 
Davis Bros. (the well-known 
Watch and Diamond Deal
ers), comprising over $50,- 
000 worth of

100 Muslin and Cambric House Wrappers, 
’■ and embroidery trimmed, handy for

ISsEfSrohoes $1.50 self $X hX li§!• ÆIor •'!■ ■■
See Yonge Street Window.ti- ,

out balance of our 
merican Pointed Too 

regular prices $2.50

s«9
Jacket Clearance %teii ■ Ladles’ and Misses’, black and colored, 
lined and unllned, serges and plain cloths, 
not uld shop-worn goods, but this season’s 
Imperial Ions, the balance at a Cearing 
price, which means all marked *18 for *»•.3.Ù0
84 Children’s Reefers, reds and blues, In 
serges and plain cloths, a great 
evcSng, outdoor, or traveling clothing for 
youngsters, from *2.50 to *7 each, now 
offered at from *1.25 to *3.50.

Â!Xf Clothing for the Boys. yft Sij Dress Linen (in Linen Dept.)
Ij 32 inches wide Brown Holland Dress Linen, 
jij of Irish manufacture, all pure linen, the 

correct thing for present wear, our regu
lar 14o quality, for Friday, per q Y 
yard. . . . X

SI53 Boys Two-garment Suits, pure wool Canadian tweeds, in dark »*■ 
fawn, brown and greenish mixtures, fancy checks and plaids, 
neatly plaited back and front, good lining and trim
mings, sizes 22-28, regular 2.50. Friday . .

Boys’ Fine Black Cheviot Brownie or Vestee Suits, large sailor 
collar, trimmed with four rows soutache braid, vest nicely 
ornamented to match, pants lined, a perfect fitting 
suit, sizes 21-26, regular 2.50 and 2.75. Friday ! I.ÇÇt'F

29 only Boys Waterproof Coats, navy blue twilled serge, checked 
linings, detachable cape, seams sewn, sizes 27-32 
regular 2.00 value. To clear on Friday . . . ’ 1.00

10
:___ y

?
t. Blachford, f* ?

9
if.5>chance in Valuable Golck^md Silver Watches (ranging in value 

from $5 to $300), a very large collection of Diamonds 
in clusters and solitaires), large quantity of,Bronzes, 
Musical * Boxes, Opera Glasses, Ormolu, Gilt, 
Marble, Bronze and other Clocks, finest qua- 
\ty of Electro Plate, consisting of Tea Services, 

Salvers, Cruets, Epergnes, Jewel Cases and Cab- 
nets, cases of Mother of Pearl Knives and Forks, 
Knives, Forks, Spoons, etc., also the Elegant and 
Cbstly Shop Fixtures, Mirrors, Gasoliers, Office 
Desks, Safes, etc., commencing on

X Hats for the Boys.
Boys’ Straw Boater Hats ,in white canton 

braid, neat brim and crown, good black 
bands, strong and dressy boys) hat, w 
regular price 16c, Friday. , ,v I

Children’s Straw Sailors in fancy mixed 
colors or plain, navy blue and black, 

T good bands and streamers, Friday .{ 
x special. , . . . «It
Children’s Straw Sailors in large or small 

crowns and brims, satin bands and 
streamers, or with bow on side, «ç 
new and fancy mixtures, Friday. ,vC

S': «-soi$
9 S'

S'JYONGE STREET.
le of Tan Ties at 75c.

GO SUnbleached Sheeting.
72 and £0 inches wide best quality C 

dian Unbleached Twilled Sheeting, free 
from filling and • specks and easily 
bleached, regular 23c quality,- 
Friday, per yard . . • I #3

Travelling Capest 19 ! iana-A splendid offer In a handsome gold de-
breach™!,0™ ^ .°.D.lr: 4.00

is
9 §t

ICOSlater Chances in 
Summer Millinery.

9 s-9 99
s

GO STable Covers.^Shoe” 
Stores |S|

j99 IGv
Size 2x2 yards American Tapestry Table 

Covers, in newest combinations of green 
and gold, brown and gold and garnet 
and gold, with heavy knotted fringe, 
regular price 2.50, for Friday, | -7 c 
each. . . , . I • /0

*
reel ■ i9

9ind sat *1

2X*"?iîî5d ®nd «‘Radies’ White Sailor
ettu^\aîfta.nd.’1;“ .50

lh,,r.rrlÜnSe °A. White Rustic Sailors, Knox 
re ?inM.°^aring aPt"*ï e^cT’ “arke<*

5;e SL X X Boys’ 6-4 Crown Caps in fancy tweed, with 
X glazed leather peaks, or hookdown caps 

in navy blue and black serges or 
pattern tweeds, silk and silkoline OK 
lined, special. . *fc«v

GO I Men’s jScCambric Shirts for 35c $
99 5'Thursday, the 20th July Canton Flannel.

1500 yards Unbleached Canton Flannel, 
heavy twilled back, ifith close fleecy 
pile, 28 inches wide, Friday bargain, 
per yard.

.E BEDDIN6 FOR SUMMER. new 99
9

920 dozen Men’s Cambric Shirts, assorted colors, in 
plain, neat stripes, check and cross-bar patterns, 
open front, with or without collars attached, also 
laundried bosom, open back, with detached cuffs, 
a full range of sizes. These are the balance of 
three different lines which we sold at 
75c. Friday to clear.............................

in likes to have a cool, com 
toss to sleep on in summer, 
tr patent elastic felt mattress 

. -My pool mattress that 
* summer ube, prices ranging 
Ü&75. The Ostermoor Bed- 
i’onge St, Toronto, Opposite

8*x$9
9

XGreat
Twenty-Five Cent 

Offer
sâJft'iSSÆ

, »„•!, ealateas, and child-
ren s fancy straw bats, in white and ivw
UnrtW*1 nke,? îrt And, 75c> now 23e, j 

ford Ich0lce wbUe they last’ *25

XjFriday Specials in Jewelry
Lever Collar Buttons, gold-plate top, cellu- 

loid back, regular 3 for 6c, Friday 
4 for 5c, or dozen. .

Gents’ gold plate Cuff Buttons, „
Frid7 deSign3, reSular 250 pair,

Stiok Pins, silver plated, fancy de- r- 
S1ffns, regular 6c, Friday 2 for. . . 0

X Friday Special in Watches.
| Ladies’ 20-year guaranteed gold filled cases, (SV 
V P, ln ®nd engraved, with Waltham 
X 11-jewel movement, special at

At 2.30 and Evening at 8 o'clock.
and the following afternoons and evenings until the 
entire stock is sold, at their warerooms,

.5 4*4 &$9 Moriette Skirting.
200 yards Moriette Skirtings, the bala 

of an English manufacturer’s stock, 
fancy stripe combination patterns on 
black ground, worth 75c per yard, nr
Friday per yard. . . , 'tO

Carriage Dusters.
35 only American Fancy Momie Dusters 

in newest fawn, brown and gold combi
nations, with knotted fringe ends, ir
regular 1.00 Une, 'Friday each. . *10

Tweeds.

X 9'S
6,Gi

* .15 Inee
I Gi>iS

Cl
Ë "assorted35CNos. 130 and 132 Yonge St., Near Adelaide St.While Baby Sleeps

it grows and -cuts Its teeth '• 
without trouble or pain when t

Carter’s Teething Powders
sire used. They make teething 
easy and prevent convulsions.
25c per box. 246

.151®
GvITlxe subscribers are favored with instructions from Davis Bros., 

the well known watch and diamond dealers, who are retiring 
from business, to sell on the above date their entire stock.

Never before in Canada has such an opportunity presented itself 
of purchasing high-class goods in the above line. Every article is 
guaranteed as represented by the firm. The entire collection will 
be on view from 8 till 10 o’clock on Wednesday evening the 19th 
inst. SEATS FOB LADIES. SALE AT 2.30 and 8 O’CLOCK.

£ha«. N. Henderson 8 Co., Auctioneers.

9»Gt Si *4 I

Books for Holiday Reading,
100 Paper Covered Books, containing popular stories by such well- 

known and standard authors as Corelli, Hall Caine, Crockett,
* The Duchess, Conan Doyle, Mary Cecil Hay, Stevenson, Clqrk f.

Russell, «Bertha Clay, Guida, J. R, Barrie, Mrs. Forrester, Another Exceptional Offer In 
. . a Walter Besant, Rosa Carey, Edna Lyall, Helen 0 X Ladies’ Oxford Shoes for Friday

Fridays Specials in | Mathers, etc. Friday’s price......................... -8 | A 346 pair lot of Lottos’ Fine Dongda iL
Mlverware. j. 200 boxes fine Cream and White Laid Envelopes, square X IHh %nd Lace.Shoea’

10 Breakfast Cruets, quadruple silver Y shaofe 100 in box. Fridav ner hnv ^ ^ Â wl<J. selJ an^ parent tips, coin and
plate stands, decorated opal bot- « ,r | snape, 1UU m box. Friday pel box............................................ IU \ medmm toes turn so es regular worth

^ tles, regular 1.00, Friday. . I.Z0 X 160 packages - of Superfine Royal Bond Paper, in opaline, azure, ? L“mand L50, on sale Friday at yc
TlB^erPt“nfandSForLP^guufle;Q l r6SUlarly ^ 25&  ̂ See Window =o,. Queen L,d Tonge.

3.20 a dozen, Friday, each. . .23 X ^er Packa8e .............................................................................. 1 * v, X 119 pairs of Girls’ Chocolate and Black
“Siwtïï S”,1 “ri E,v„lop«, to „.«=h p.^,, «g„l„ 8. p», potage. •

gular 3.00 each, Friday. . l.OU X a7 •••••••• . «5 j. to 1.25, sizes 8 to 10J, special ——
- j \ o o 3 ^

Hints of Hot Weather Requirements and Household 
Needfuls for Friday Shoppers.

9A&
i

'S
a

9
9

.

81 10.00350 yards All-wool Tweeds, 28 inches wide, 
in grey, .brown and fawn shades, 
worth 30c per yard. Friday. .

S'I.23$*n’s Point 9 9

99
JOHN CATTO & SON Is

-DAT AT 4 P.M.

onshlp Baseball King-street, opposite the Postofflce. I
CROWD AT ORÎLL1A. 9was one and a half miles long, andjeon- 

talned between 15 and 18 bands, both brass 
and life and drum. The day passed off 
quietly and pleasantly and everyone was 
satisfied with the day’s sport. The 
speeches were well received, with the ex
ception of that of Rev. R. H. Stacey of 
Ottawa, which was of the 15th century 
style of oratory, and caused much feeling,» 
which It Is hoped In a mixed community! 
such as Cornwall, where religious strife 
and contentions are an unknown quantity, 
will never be repeated. The leading 
Orangemen present expressed regret that 
the reverend gentleman so far forgot h'm- 
self, and say they do not' sanction the 
speech. The other speakers, especially Mrs 
Qalbralth of Montreal,who said the Orange
men were not assembled, to raise religious 
strife, were cheered to the echo. About 
8000 people toffk part and assisted In the 
demonstrations.

sTen Thousand Outsiders Were In 
the Town and Everybody Had 

a Good Time.

à
,aV

1
y

3 DELIVERY CO.
t28 Yonge-St.
reted to and from the Island, 
i. Leave city parcels at 128 
Island parcels at Clark’. 
Centre bland; at Hanlan’s 

reels at F.' Q. Lillie’s grocery

E. H. RUDGE, Manager.

IiOrillia, July 12.—The 209th anniversary 
of the Battle of the Boyne ^as celebrated 
here to-day in a truly loyal manner. TheHe Has Juggled With Words so That 

the English Cannot Understand 
, What He Means.

NEWSPAPERS TRYING TO FIND OUT.

-Vweather was grand and fine, and the larg
est crowd ever seen here on a "twe'fth” 
gathered at Couchlchlng Beach, the beau
tiful town park, on the shores of the lake.
The town was tastefully decorated with 
bunting, flags and mottoes, and the prin
cipal streets were a mass of color, Hags 
flying from every vantage point. Over ill 
lodges were In the procession, numbering, 
with bands, about 2000. The arrangements 
for the day by the local lodges, under the 
direction of County Master William Foster, 
were perfect. Special trains ran from 
Bracebrldge, Midland, Stayner, Aurora and
Beeton, and steamers brought excursions London, Ont., July 12.—(Special.)—London 
from Barrie, Bradford and Longford. was the centre of the celebration of the

The country lodges began to arrive b T Battle of the Boyne by Orangemen from the 
team early in the morning and by 10 surrounding counties, who came In large 
o’clock *he streets were crowded with boll- numbers, accompanied by their wives, rela- 
day makers, waiting for the trains to ar- lives and friends, resplendent In regalia 
rive. and accompanied by many brass and fife

Headed by the Citizens’ Band the town and drum bands. Elbowroom was at a 
lodges marched to/the depot and as the premium from early morning till afternoon, 
visiting lodges disembarked, they were when an Immense procession,over four miles 
formed ,up and escorted: to the market-, ,1° length, formed on the square, and pro
square, where «they were dismissed for ceeded to Queen’s Park, where addresses 
dinner. were delivered before an Immense throng

At 1 o’clock Grand Marshal Benjamin fy Hon. N Clarke Wallace, Orand Master; 
Madlll of Uxbridge, and District Marshals Mayor Wilson, ex-Mayor Essery and many 
Elijah Kendall of Oro, and William Mc- pï?™ln®,nL°!Lan8cmen’ a_fte,r which a pro- 
Gownn of Bradford assembled the lodges wa5,aa,ri'lei1 ?u*: The de
af the market-square and speed y got °fhîrlyù.an<1 ot
the procession moving feeling prevailed, the citizens to a great

IV o M ParkWIVs Address efant J°lalnS *n the spirit of the occasion
1. Is. jn. 1 arb.mil s Address. with great gusto. The weather was most

On arriving at the park Past Grand Mas propitious. The city was gaily decorated 
ter Parkhill of Midland took ithe chair, with flags, bunting, etc. .The demons’ra- 
and spirited and able addresses suitable tion In every way was a decided success, 
to ithe day were delivered by Rev. R. N.
Burns, Orillia; Rev. W. G. G. Dreyer,
Thornton; Rev. Churchill, Mulmur; Rev.
William, Burns, Orillia; Rev. John Cqburn,
Grand Chaplain True Blues, Toronto; Kev.
William Bluett and Ed. Little, M.L.A., of 
Cardwell, ‘mere were ntme orass 
In the procession, the 35th/Battallon 
of Barrie being the largest and best.

A good program of sports also took place 
at .tbe park, Stroud football team defeating 
Thor
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on Isn’t all that It la crack-
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Feeling Is Running High 

War Party Hankers 
Transvaal.

London, July 12,-The 73rdAB^tery of 

Artillery has been ordered to South Africa, 
making the fifth battery of field artillery 
now under orders for the Cape. All the 
gun carriages of these batteries are being 
painted to match the local color. Thirty 
machine guns were shipped to the 
vaal to-day.

&and the 
for the Bigr Crowd at London. nj 9 JaI M. a&IL t 81 s& iII:1 a

w atIS3 a>fît. u a5,1 1 s>=5 / *
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ifc*.e committee, looked 
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»i 948 Hammocks, open weave, with 
pillow and spreader.qunrtor color, 
82 x 72 inches, regular 66c.
Friday ........................................

50 Hammocks, open weave, with 
valance triage,pillow and rpreader, 
a good strong hammock, full qq 
size, regular 1.26. Friday.. »D9

85 Baby Hammocks “Your Darling,” 
two earned spreads, 2 cords and 
flv cover, regular 90c.
Friday.....................................

50 Gas Stoves or Hot Plates, 2 
burner, loose burner and grate 
cast iron top and legs, reg. « nr 
u!ar 1.50 and 2.00. Friday l.fcO

Ice Cream Freezers, Blizzard, 2 
quarts size, regular 1.50. * nn 
Friday ............... .................... l.dU

288 Ice Cream Disher or Measure, 
sizes 10 and 12 to a quart, made 
of heavy tinned stock Fri
day ...............................................

V 40,000 Troops There.
New York, July 12.—A

Times says; There are now 40 (Mm troops In South Africa. The official Æ 
mate for the Boer males of 16 years anil 
“‘’«’“^s plus a third of those under 16 is 

-only 30,038. Thus there Is an English So,
- dler for every Boer man and hoy able& to 

carry a gun In the Transvaal. 6 t0
The Tory and Liberal press 

dhdded on the question of the concessions 
, offered by President Kruger. The Torv 

press, as represented by The Standard 
f ,?ny *L<?neat Englishman should 

find himself unable to grasp the result of 
the reforms granted to the Uitlanders. he 

I ^neeipnit feel ashamed."
Slick Old Paul.

The Liberal press, as represented by The 
Westminster Gazette, says: “Under Sir 
Alfred Milner’s scheme the whole Ultlander 

* population which came Into the country in 
or before 1897 would have had the fra^v 
chlse In 1902. Under President Kruger’s 
latest scheme they will all have it-ft 1004. 
Under Sir Alfred Milner’s schedie all new 
comers from this time tpKB^would have 
got the franchise_Jn—five years. Under 
President Kruger’s scheme they will wait 
for seven years.”

James' Gazette suggests the In
terception of the steamer Reichstag, which 
•eft Naples last week with 15.000 rifles, 
500 tons of war material and 500 mules 
for the Transvaal.

The feeling runs high and the war party 
Bankers for the Transvaal. The Opposition 
Sod'sîa the sttuoilon t0 tbe jingoes of

I 8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle- 
JUle, writes: "Some years ago I used I)r. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for inflammatory 
“heumatlsm, and three bottles effected a 

’ ’ complete cure. I was the whole of one 
“™mer unable to move without crutches, 
now, eTerT movement caused excruclatlug 
r!« ' aiu no,v out on the road and ex-

to all kinds of weather, but have 
, T*r been troubled with rheumatism since.
L however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
yu on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as .it did so much for me.

Is 15c. On 
you can have

Austrian Glass Bon Bdn Trays, 
tinted in green, pink and mauVo 

r colors, regular 12Jc. Friday

Friday morning q 
3’our choice for «9

9by the handle ; will carry small or 
large piece of ice; steel blades, 12 
inch, malleablè iron handle, nr 
special Friday. . . . .CO

144 Diamondware Upped Preserving 
Kettles, No. 32, holds 8 Imperial m *7 
quarts, regular 60c, Friday. . ,T#

9
9special cablegram

A1
9
9

.50ecta-
onge- .1075 II985 Fruit Jars.

.5Crown Brand, best Canadian make, 
glass top, air light,

Pints
(Quarts

J
9only Toilet Sets, 10 piece, with 

pink, blue and brown floral decora
tion, regular 1.60, Friday j gg

100
40c per dozen 
60c per dozen 

It Gallons.. ,60c per dozen

are clearly 100 Oval Tea Trays, japanned, with 
bronze striping, regular 25o «n 
and 35c, Friday. . . , . IU

Garden Weeders, 6 prong, handy for 
loosening dirt around plants, c 
regular 10c, Friday. . . .0

Diamondware Drinking Cups and 
Children’s Mugs, regular 8c and r 
and 10c, Friday. . . . .0

Household Nail Hammer, nickel plated, 
varnished handle, regular 15c, jq

9
8NEARLY HALF A MILLION 69 1!Glassware. - Extra Special.

60 English semi-porcelain Meat Plat
ters, oval shape, size 18 inch, dark 
blue and grey decorations, regular 
60 cents, while they last, qc 
Friday. *. . , . <j0

144 pair Ice Tongs. “The Electric” 
has no equal. It is operated entirely

Will be Required to Further the 
Scheme, of the Presbyterian 

Church This Year.
In a statement Just Issued, Rev. Dr. 

Warden estimates that *342,752 will be re-" 
qulred this year to carry on the schemes of 
the Presbyterian Church in the western 
section of Canada.

The schemes and the amount each calls for are ns follows :
Home Missions ...............................
Augmentation of Stipends........ V
Foreign Missions.......... .. .........
Woman's Foreign Missionary * S<>

clet.v ........................... .............
French Evangelization ........
Knox College ....................
Queen’s College............ ...
Montreal College ...................
Manitoba (exclusive of__

SrTu«%R^Sm,^,Manlt0ba
Ministers', Widows’ anfi Orphans’’

Aged and Infirm Ministère' Fund 
Assembly Fund

S! 4

IIOn Friday wo offer a large assort- 
menf of Table Glassware, consist
ing of 7, 8 and 9 inch berry bowl», 
round and square ; 10 inch celery 
tra j8’ v*neffar or oil bottles, cov
ered sugar bowls, and 9 inch candy 
trays. The regular price of these

j$ 5

8

y a score of 4 to 0* The trains 
the weary but happy excursionists 

pulled out at 6 o’clock and the town Is 
gradually settling down to its normal con
dition, after one of the busiest days in its 
history.
over 10,000 strangers in town to-day and 
notwithstanding the Immense crowd, every
thing passed off without a hitch. The ar
rangements for feeding the tremendous 
gathering were perfect and no one was 
sent away hungry.

4

I
/*87,000 00 

28.000 00 
76,730 00
58,972 00 

. 35,000 00 

. 12,000 00 
4,000 00 
6,000 00

It Is estimated that there were

SIMPSONTHE COMPANY
LIMITED SIMPSONTHE COMPANY 

LIMITED ’
5ROBERT

ROBERT
The St.

AT CORNWALL. amount j
==6,000 00

12,000 00 
16,000 00 

.. 0,500 O J

SMALLPOX PATIENT THE SAME.Everything Passed Off Well But 
Rex. R. H. Stacey of Ottawa Is 

Said to Have Grown Warm.
Cornwall, July 12.—The Orangemen held 

a grand demonstration and walk to-day to 
commemorate .the Battle of the Boyne, for 
the first time In 27 years. The procession

Pnimlr v)JcGoTern of Brooklyn and Pedlar 
Palmer of London were matched yesterday

liner St, Louis. Earlÿ to-morrow morning 
they will leave for their training quarters 
at Brighton.

clpal buildings and places of business Were 
hnng at half-mast. In the churches also 
touching remembrances were given of him 
who Had departed.

The funefhl took place on Tuesday after
noon, and was one of the largest ever held 
In the town.

and
Mrs. Thornton Is Receiving Every 

Cure—Members of Her Family 
Quarantined and Vaccinated.

Mrs. John Thornton of 47 Delaney-cres- 
fcent, who is In the Isolation Hospital, suf
fering from smallpox, underwent no change 
yesterday. The disease as yet Is In a mild 
term, and the patient Is not feeling very
JÎMrs. Thornton Is confined In the little 
rame shed—uh the east bank of the Don 
River, and is being attended to by a nurse 
and the hospital superintendent. Dr. 
T,needle.

It Is thought that Mrs. Timrnton con
tracted the disease while on a visit to 
loangsown, N.Y., recently.

The other inmates of the house hare been 
placed In quarantine, and will all be vac
cinated.

A general meeting of the London 
Boys’ Association will be held at the 
Uneen’s Hotel to-morrow at 8 o’clock' to 
consider the report from the committee 
and other Important business.

The Otto Helgl string orchestra and 
Amphlon Quartet were entertained by Mr. 
A. Anderson of 816 Markbam-street last 
evening.

Old*342,752 00
LT „9n were matched y esterday
eheïïeï* j1?. ,'L,2'>‘r’>,nn<1 Ixmt at the West-mmmm

to tie for the 116 pound 
of the world, and the

Off to Nortlifleld.
Delegates from the city branches will 

leave to-day to attend the YWCA 
ference. which opens at Northfield, Mas^
to morrow. Those who will go are MIm 
Winnie Macdonald, Miss Mnv Ramhrlrt-o 
Miss A. Ohalloner. Mis* Helen Triihv' 
Miss Jane Kirk. Miss Winnie Doyle Mlfs 
Fleming and Miss Darling. The center! 
esse will close on July 25. “nfer

“The worst enemy I ever made," said tha 
statesman, “was the man I got a govern
ment Job for a few years ago.”
'“What, ingratitude?"
"No, It was downright anger. There was 

a good salary attached, but he had to 
work." 4„.

Before. After. The fight is
aî -v-Ve^rofX

^««^.oand^eXy^wm rneWtS?

district citn85\! G’„9,vPeart'r the Toronto 
the C.W.A. received a letter 

lT.°™ , th£, secretary of the.,Fort Credit 
Bicycle Club, asking him to take up »ub- 
scrmtlons for the completion of their 
cinder path, or rather for the extension of 
it to the end of the one already laid, as 
far as Long Branch.

Sporting: Miscellany mem lie rs of the Athletic teams of
An effort is maklne to brin» oalî^an<1 Harvard University arrived at I General regret is felt throughout the town‘ ia maxing to bring Martlmas Southampton yesterday by the American I at his death, and all the flags on the pria-

Wood's Phosphodlno,
The Great English Remedy. 

Sold and recommended by all 
druggists In Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Six

______. _ package! guaranteed to cure all
forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess. Mental Worry. Excessive use of To- 
bnooo. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed en receipt 
of price, one package *1, six. $5. One wZlpleate, 
six will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont

John McIntyre No More.
A prominent citizen of Fort William, In 

the person of John McIntyre, ex-chlef factor 
of the Hudson Bay Company, 
last Sunday morning. The de 
his 82nd year, and was a native of Glen 
Orchy, Argyleshlre, Scotland, and entered 
the employ of the Hudson Bay Company 
in 1841. in 1844 he married Miss Jane 
Stone, who pre-deceased him by several 
yearn

ed

The Twelfth In Nova Scotia.
nallfnx, N.S., July 12.—The Orangemen 

jî,1„ £7°tla observed the 12th of
iin.t » " holding a picnic at New Glasgow 
irai™ '?d ,FXC»rsionlsta there on special 
mêrnîn„ AJhrge ,par,y left Halifax this
of thl day In Halifax.0 Sp?Clal celebraUoa

passed away 
eceased was In He: I knew you would make a fuse If 1 

tried to kiss you. s.,
She: How did you know? V
He: I had been warned.

Cholly: X wondah what It aw costs to 
■ flat, dontclterknow?

Miss Gutting; why don’t you keep 
pense account? p

To Go For the Cup.
The press feeders and assistants’ union 

met lost night In Pythian Hall and talked 
over the Labor Day celebration arrange
ments. This union Intends to enter the 
competition for the handsome cup donated 
by the Letter Carriers’ Benevolent Associa
tiva,

Sold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Be. 
tall Druggists.
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16 full Ouncespurchased from Sir Sandford H. Fleming of 
Ottawa, through Hou. V. H. Mackintosh, 
the Canidonta group of 11 mineral claims on 
Mg Sheep Creek. The grtmp consists of 
the Lark, Big Six, Klondike, Yukon, Ana- 
couda, Copper King, Skookum, 1’ay streak, 
Produce, Caledonia ana Copper mineral 
clalma.

mi K ill IS KillOF TEA TO THE POUND IN 
ALL PACKETS OF

MADE-TO-ORDER CLOTHING ONLY.
fVBritish America Corporation Makes 

a Big Purchase—Slocan 
Property Sold.

Another Big 
Friday Bargain.

PANT SURPRISE AGAIN.

County Attorney Donahue Waxes Warm 
Over the Prosecution of 

Martin J. Cahill.

Deer Patrie,
At the general meeting of the sharehold

ers of the Beer Park Company, held In this 
city. It was decided to1 reorganize on the 
assessable basis, with a British Columbia 
charter.

H September Deli
Yestei

Le Roi Shaft Down 850 Feet,
Superintendent Carlyle of the 1-e" Bol 

mine. In speaking recently regarding the 
development of tuat property, said :

“We desire to keep up with the Northport 
smelter, and are shipping about 3UV tons of 
ore per day, but outside of this no effort Is 
being made to increase the shipments. Our 
main purpose is to properly develop the 
property, and In order to do that we are 
proceeding steadily and shipping all pay ore 
encountered. Irrespective oi values, so long 
as it Is smelter ore. Consequently, the value 
of the weekly returns for on, shipped lluc- 
tuates considerably, but Just eo long as 
the ore shipped pays, we are not concerned 
tor the moment If the values vary. There 
It no truth whatever In the suggestion that 
the values decrease with depth In the Le 
Bol: on the contrary, the average values 
hold their own very well. There Is practi
cally no change In them.”

Mr. Carlyle added that In development 
work alone 13 drills were now hard at work. 
The lowest depth attained Is 850 feet, and 
still lower sinking is going on. Work is 
nlao proceeding on the 600, 600, 700 and 
800 levels, and the Black Bear shaft is be
ing pushed down, so that shortly all the 
men and the materials for use in' the mine 
will go up and down this way by the new 
skips, and the ladders now in use will only 
be required In cases of emergency. Work 
upon the big tunnel Into the head of what 
will be the giant shaft, starting In on Black 
Bear ground, Is also being pushed as rapid
ly as the circumstances will permit. In 

ry section of the Le Bot the development 
work, as outlined by the management, "s 
being vigorously proceeded with, and at the 
same time the weekly ore shipments are 
being kept np to the necessary average In 
order to keep the Northport smelter going. 

Canada Mutual.
Secretary Jamieson of the Canada Mntnat 

Gold Mining and Development Company 
shows ns a splendid sample of ore from 
the Minnie No. 2, one of the properties 
owned by this corporation In Rossland 
Camp. The specimen Is highly mineralized, 
and evidently carries good gold and copper 
values. Mr. M. 0. Tlbblts Is local man
ager at Rossland for the Canada Mutual 
and Mr. B. W. Llljegtan. formerly superin
tendent of the Le Bol, Is In charge of the 
development work on the Minnie No. 2.
rr j. o. 4i.
Following a movement Instituted by 

Messrs Eggert & Rowlntt, 3 Court-street, 
In conjunction with Messrs. Lamport & 
Ferguson, w;ho are acting for their clients, 
It has been decided to hold a meeting of the 
shareholder* of tfie J.O. 41 mine, In the 
Canada Life Building, room 6], on Friday 
next, with a view to taking some action 
for reorganizing this mine.

Re the Athabasca. 4
Messrs. Hall & Murray give us’ the follow-

Llverpool and 
Were Also 
Also Quite a 
Cora Value. 

’News] "

kTHE LATEST ABOUT ATHABASCA. HE SQUEALS ABOUT EXPENSE. '■j

Ore Front Rossland Camp — 
Ecuador Looks Well—Min

ing Exchanges.

It Is stated that an option on Iron pro
perties In the Atlkokan Iron range has been 
given to a Duluth party by Martin Patter
son, J. F. Blschof and Judge D. E. Roberts 
of Superior, Wls. The Atlkokan range, as 
.World readers well know, lies between the 
Bhabandowan and Lower Seine Blver dis
tricts of Northwestern Ontario, and Is upon 
-he line of the Ontario & Rainy River Rail
way, now under construction.

Deal In the Slocan.
D. W. Moore, ore buyer for the Trail (B.C.) 

pmelter, hag sold a half-interest in the Ocean 
mineral claim, on Payne Mountain, In the 
Slocan district, to A. E. Rand of New West- 
“Inster, for #10,000, with a cash payment 
of $500, the balance to be paid In equal 
instalments In one, three and six months. 
Mr. Rand owned the other half Interest, and 

'".will place a force of 40 men at work on 
development. The property Is situated about 

jTOOO feet from the Payne mine, and has 
• TOO feet of tunneling done on It. Assays 
(from the lead give good values In silver •end lead.

CEYLON TEA
And then It’s the most delicious Tea In the World.

Lead Packets only, 25c, 30c, 40c, 60c, 60c. All Grocers.

All Because the Private Prosecutor 
Thought It Necessary to Lay 

Other Charges]
Midsummer selling in this store keeps pace 

with midsummer heat There is no let up.
The sefcond Friday of the month will be 

made celebrated at this corner with another 
special in men’s pants. A man will wear out 
several pairs of pants to a coat or vest and an 
extra pair always comes handy.

Our prices are making it easy for everybody 
to have that extra pair. Friday’s special will be 
good stuff—cut to your own measure by our 
skilled cutters and made_ from worsted stripes, 
tweed checks, in black and white and brown. 
Twenty-seven pairs only.

This is worth knowing, as giving you an 
idea of the realness of these bargains, Friday’s 
pants are to cost you one dollar and seventy-two 
cents, We never make up pants in the regular 
way less than two dollars and ninety-nine cents, 
and these for Friday would range from $2.99 to 
$4.00. Let us emphasize the particulars :

27 pair, only—that is all the cloth will make up—of 
men’s pants, cut to your own measure in latest 
style and well and thoroughly tailored. Materials 
from which to be made consist of worsted stripes 
a^i tweed checks, in black and white and brown. 
Regularly these pants would cost you from $2.69 to 

^ j, $4.00. Goods on exhibition in the 
window Thursday. Np measure 
taken until 8 o’olocfr Friday 
morning and the ■jjrice .................
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' mated between 25 r 
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European 1
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markets, especially 
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Kingdom. The Corn 
estimated that the 1

167,000 quarters, as 
Quarters' requlremer 

” Fortunately a large 
during that time wu 
of call to the Conti 
unfavorable reponts 
Europe, the market 

'* considerably improve 
Jng at 18s -to’ 18s 8d 
business done Iri Ain 
lbs. at 17s to 17s a 
look stranfre to Can 
with 17s for 480 lbs 
many seasons, Ame 
England at same nr 
feeding barley. ' ft
comparative abundai
•upply of the two kl 
-.°aî* were steady 1 
16‘ for white C 

Canadian peas were 
fairly good demand a 
for July shipment, 
season up to June 2- 
ters.

Hay—Demand tairlj 
dian, ex-quay, sold re 
and for some fine 
money Is said to hav, 

The arrivals of ton 
in the United Klngdr 
week of June and th 
were equal to 0.401,« 
night’s consumption li 
tlmated at 0,000,000 bi 
Increased by 401,000 I 
tner quantity ^llverc

.'1 ■■ a.
7 -fc St. Thomas, July 12.—(Special.)—It seems 

the Government officials are determined to 
baulk the prosecution of the perpetrators 
of the West Elfin ballot stuffing rasca.i- 
tlès. Martin J. Cahill, allqs A. E. Mont
gomery, appeared yesterday for trial be
fore Police Magistrate Davidson, and the 
Crown-Attorney asked for an adjournment 
on the ground that the poll book and-,other 
documents ^possession of the Clerk of the 
House had not been produced, and that 
some of the witnesses had not Been served. 
The Crown-Attorney only placed the sum
monses in the hands of the constable for 
service between 4 nigl 5 o'clock Saturday 
night for the lo.Ldwiug Tuesday and It was 
then absolutely imposaiul, tq.get the wit
nesses he said he required, although the 
1 unstable iiiuue every tno.u

A Precaution Taken. r
As a matter of precaution tne private 

prosecutor Lid lh.ee additional euaiged 
wnen be found tnat Cahili was in atien- 
d- nee and might ue let go en ms own 
leevgmzanee. ams exel.eu tne- wrath 01 
tne viuwu-a.ttoraey ana In ope» court be 
indulged in unseemly violent uutiêb of the 
mtormant, wno nan dareu tnus to call tne 
"macuinc- ’ to account 1* l.s inUueeus.

/

drl^uéi'flT ïî-h2 l,edge ha9 now been'nnmbJr-Caribw"::; 2014 Ü "*

out a large body of ore that has uniformly Falrview Corn ^ 0 s o 8
Kaintnlued Its b gh grade, and It is estimât- Smuggle « 2V L L

,nUf Per ton, and possibly. Ckmp McKlnnCT- Vi 8% H
wnnti, resl!lts of milling during the Minnehaha .. T 22% 19% 22 20
“omdef May showed the value of this ore, Waterloo ... ......... 0 « ff, 20
to be $60 wfien not combined with a poor-1 Cariboo District—’ ° ° 10 ...
” a?d combined with, the poorer Ci.riboo-Hydrnullc 14444 139f hi. Oonerai average was $37.1 East Kootenay-" 44,4130
lhis combination of ores has so far been Derby (Swan ('Ml in% 
found necessary In order to save the great- MlsVlla^côùir ’’ 1(H4 
est possible proportion of the values, and Van Anda (Tex II ov c'y
the expectation Is that for Some time to Gold Hills' ilh1
come It will be necessary to so mix the ores Silver Bell................. t /4 5,4 ,
îon wm than between $40 and $50 per Deer Trail No 2............. 26 '25% 26

be the average value. The prlu- Heather Bell 7 41? «
nürô1 *ffor,ts of management at the mine California ..........  vnz uié 4/4
now are towards getting this ore body so cf— , .......... .0% 12% • • •
opened that 000 tons of it may be handled «3? s?j£s: G°lden Star, 500, 500, 500,
■monthly, witch would give handsome re- 40y*’ 300 at 411 ^ 500 at
sulta and the opinion is that within the j o ’ 41 fJLÎ 4£JKÏL,ltr£?I/4' 2000> at 42■ 
next two or three months the product of mo J SÏ?' 50(1 5?° at 2%: Big Three,

Chf be brought up to $18,000 or ,?,elle’ 100°- 500, 600, 500$20,000 a month, which would enable the ~L7, 5Snat .2^L/Calllornla- 250 at Hi Dear
company to pay handsome dividends, and Til’ 300 at Total 13,250. Mr. Donahue Was Wroth.sAsatfsus swfôAVV s »sisîsü - -■
KsS?^SVS&a iSi 8,»j« MSSKUSK
Sntî?tlty S'® blocked out must, at 42% vio Km S& ¥& “0 at 43, 500 , feature, lour Worsnip, about tuls ca.,e,
until more slopes and leads have been drlv- ,. 500, 600, 500, 500 at 43, 500 that ail tne lnrormutions nave been nuu
en, be mainly approximate, If Is safe to .î2^ 500 at 42%,' 500, 500 • vvlinout a moment's consultation with»tne
count on at least $1,000,000 worth, as now koo r,,‘,n 'Tvi®1.4^>; 41, 500 at 2%. 500, Crown ofneers, so car as 1 know, -aud
proven n the No. i ledge. O^tioMhnm .Va?, A"da- 500, 500 at | therefore, It Is impossible for me to splai

Work Is going on upon some of the other ,1 r.A,,,.' at 6%; Heather Bell, 500 a* t0 the propriety or Impropriety of hav-
showlngs on the property, with very en- 1 “• Allce A-- 500 at 21. Total 22,500. lug them ia,u. No man would ever re-
couraglng results, although it Is early to ------------- * . quest that 1 should be Instrumental In the

,dt“dlte|Y ae to values. f|T IB 411*0) flriirrrnu nrai myiug of these or any other lntormatCpnm
The labor troubles In connection with the \| fi M L \ I'LMLIlDV IlL II I ,Mr- Davidson : Were you not consulted

eight-hour law are causing some tnconveni- Il I fl H fît I A III Hfll I 11 I I rU al,.out these Informations laid to-day/
euce at the Athabasca. They have at pres- u * • UIIIULU ULIIIL I III I ULflL Mr. Donahue : 1 nave never been con-
ent from 17 to 20 miners (sometimes more) ^ suited in this matter. 3-
worklng, and these, with the mill forces T .. ?lr- Davidson : I mean these sworn to
aggregate 30 and sometimes 40 men. It Is this morning. s-
confidently expected that the difficulties flnrvw 111:11 n n • . . ™r- Donahue : No, I have received noSLbÆrd%T^ttthe?orfLtt'Vn0eaerr "PP n 7 W t0 th°

Athabasca “ma'nagement8^^11^'?^11*on* rhe Scheffl^«t the Board Of Sflers^f«^e accesslUe

"TBtf Control To-Day. w^cb^VM4^ S
egulDDed’again Tftf inboStel «T Crown, It is no more than common
^vs&dseMee ïr , D,n r ---------------- ' rar^rwM

^IfwaXi^Mnd^hTa^o?^ A BIG THING FOR THE CEMETERY. 0a, dt‘n8e
Dunoon Exchequer,Ymir, ULWILILHI. Urnwn- , wS^it gndentood ». I am
Duncan mines and the Slocan mines to pay ----------------- open to give such assistance a.s I can to
ï«vo’-î°tv at . wa* necessary, In the Inter- the conduct of every honest prosecution in
m tJ^SlT1 l<> COmMne lD Se,,-Pr(itect,0n OPPO”COtl S»r « Will Mean #00,000 îî^* «aviVc^cS?

As far as the Athabasca Is concerned, the From tRe Sale of Lots—The ?dr respectability, and, therefore, with re-
management states that unless the troubles ... ference to the three Itkormntione laid this
last more t65n three or four mouths longer, Opposition Claims. morning, I am In a position to say that
the mine Itself will be actually benefited, I Î? »ot know when Mr. Nicholls, or those
as the entire force now is being used In de. rne opponents of the St. James' Cemeterv behind him, will be- ready to pio-ecute

that .'Y111 tell very favorab'y deal will appear before the Board ot ch2rRes- and 14 is Just as well to
whbn they are able to start up with a full trnl (^.. 7, Board otCon- throw off any delicacy
force again. , 1 t0-day. They will urge objections to reference to men of that character, and to

Its consummation. The deal as Its onnon- —Si! the fact 2f^the matter Is, that,
ents see It means ♦hi.. oppon- while there are five Informations laid

see K means thll: against this man, In this court, and two
marges before the Election Court, that 
practically one charge covers all this man’s 
offence. If he be guilty of any, and that 
tnnt charge Is tnat he came here on elec
tion day and acted In the name of Mont
gomery, and if Mr/ Nlcholl and those ad- 
Tislng him Feek té multiply Informations, 
nml to multiply the costs on the1 countv, I 
wish It to he under tood that I am no 
pnrty a to the multiplication of the*e 
chargew and cos’s, and every man knows 
that It Is a dishonest thing to proceed 
to lay seven Informations practlcallv 
against this mon for the commission of 
nu offence, which, if It be nn offence at 
nil, Is amply covered. Is practically covered 
by what was before the trial judges, when 
able counsel were representing the respec
tive po'Itlral parties on the occasion rn 
which the election was voided. I feel It 
my duty to make these remarks, because 
I feel that there are certain classes of 
mon In this community who are endeavor
ing to entrap Crown officers, ami no mat
ter what Is the conduct, or how effldent- 
ir a Crown officer discharges his duty, he 
la onen to the cnptloi'S, unreasonable ob
jections of some men who haven't the pub
lic justice, but their party or partisan 
Interests to serve.

The Chargrea Against Cahill.
As has already been stated, Cahill la 

charged with the commission of several 
distinct and separate offences, the case of 
course being exceptional and extraordin
ary In that there are probably few in
stances on record where there was such 
a series of offences in a short space of 
time ns were committed by the West Elgin 
fakhr deputies.

*
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Ecuador Looks Well.

I Word from Camp McKinney Is to the 
effect that No. 2 shaft, which Is down 85 
feet, 1» now In a fine ledge of darfcb'ue 

> Iquartz of solid formation.
Qiangt 
'•lx ft

r
„ The foot and

ng walls are perfect, the vein being 
____ eet wide.

An International Company.
i _The British Columbia & Colorado Gold & 
, Copper Mining Company has >been incorpo- 
irated with the following officers and direc
tors : H. 8. Scott, president; J. T. Gll- 
monr,-vice-president ; F. O. Campbell, sec- 

‘retary-treneurer. Directors- W. C. Jnpp, 
(Detroit, Mich.; H. S. Scott, Detroit, Mich.; 
iH. G. Keller. Detroit Mich.; S. H. Jnmp- 

, jgr, Pierre, S.D.; Rob Rov MeFarllng, MJ)„ 
* (Dawson City; John T. Gllmonr, ex-M.LÏA.! 

Toronto; James Conmee, M.L.A., Port Ar- 
thur; W. H. Harris, M.D., Toronto; 8. T. 

•saatedo, Toronto. The company owns five 
claims in Colorado, five In Okanagan, and 
two gold-bearing claims on Ready Bullion 
Creek, Yukon. Mr. Rob Roy MeFarllng Is 
now In the Yukon directing the work on 
Beady Bullion Creek.

Another B. A. C. Purchase.
The British America Corporation have

r
.

HIi

i
-

.

1.72 î

™ If obberlin Bros. Co.,Threw Away His Cratches. Limitednot

Men’s and Women’s Tailors,
Gor. Yon&e and Richmond 8ts.f Toronto.

Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills rapidly 
restoring Mr. J. G. MiHs, a well-known 
Mechanical Engineer, the use 6f limbs 
considered Hopelessly Paralyzed.

m
'

Rainy River
The Rainy River Gold Mining Company

LIMITED. , ./I
The Annual Meeting Is called for Aug. 1 at the company’s offices. Rat Portage. The 1 

transfer books are closed July 16 to Aug. 1. Special rates to shareholders desltous of ;,i 1 
attending the meeting and looking over the company’s operations and properties. We - ,■ 
have our own steamer, and will consider It a pleasure to show onr subscribers what ^ 
we have accomplished with their money! Present conditions of progress Justify an 
Important advaaçe In the price of shares at the date of the meeting, 
will be sold at «he present price (20c per share) for prompt appllcatlo 

For further particulars address
LLEWELLYN A. MORRISON,

Managing Director,

1
of feelings withV

Golden Star.
Golden Star was a feature yesterday, ad

vancing a couple bf points. 1

34.
"► rii 6»V

What It Would Cost City 
The cost ta1 the city at present" Is the 

loss of assessment of over $40,000, and the 
estimated cost of said road 
$4000,. which no doubt will be

i
Toronto Mining Exchange.

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. uni Ask. Bid. 

10% 28% 18 
5% 5

00 60 
25 20%
43 "42%

Tr and fences ofV
Am. Can. (Alice A.) 23
Empress ................... 0
Foley..............

nearer $8000
when the Job Is completed, besides liability 
to keep the road open and police protection 
as above, the actual loss of revenue yearly 
Is between $700 and $800.

The actual cost to the city will be 
in excess of the above, 
sessment has been reduced by more than 
oqe-half, and la very low.

The cemetery, by closing up Castle Frank, 
crescent, obtain a clear gain of between 
two and three acres; each acre Is worth
rate !?whî7hee,nh t2¥°° aad *».000 at the 
rate at which they have been selling lots
ov|rgaln t0 them wtU be about $60,000 or

The Objection» to the Deal
They object therefore bn 

grounds:
.4. That the lease of park lands tn th., 

city Is not perpetual, but only for the lives for'21 vU»^C ,°hr r°ïk’ W? rid.” son‘and
might1 d’irra-morraw.1"’ TbeSe gent,^an
h 2-,.J5ey claim that Castle Frank-road

sra. "s t » ê
‘ I?* There Is no provision for public rlaht

coffins, caskets or shells. P 
o. Tne contract cannot be entered into 

legally while the rectory of St. James’ is
thePCounncll^snr« n h present actI°Q of 
tne council, says a brief prepared “Is en-whl/k pIf”atur and Indicative of’a hasfe 
which gives rise to a suspicion of some
face.”1 reason not aPPearlng on the sur* 

1% The city’s financial position, In view o'
4 lhfhr5/ri22tene<1iSlosln8 0 tbe Branch Public 

... Libraries, would not jpermit of It.
7 6 A Has Been Protested Against

3C9 36rt 8. And lastly, “it has been
3% 4H 3% cltîzenï<ofa5'orent0bandbbyI1a09snbsran*îaîly 

7% 8 7% unanimous Bosedale. A certificate
Monilng sales : Golden Star, 500 at 40; ! T^nto/sh^whîg11the 'danger Poby^extending
swaWK s; : rare, ■,•?.«¥?«!-w 2
Athabasca, *>00 at 39; Van Anrla iixto 1000 1 before the public now for two vpure 1000, 1000, 1000, 1000. 1000, lrn 1000 kt 8Va’ the first move in Hs favJr haa vlt to îî 
3000, 1000, 1000, ^000, 1000 at 9, 1500 at 0* hy the citizens. The movers In favorB.C Gold Fields, 500 at 3%, SOO, .^,"^ «taad«
at «• ro^ maae over $60,000 out of Castle Frank

Afternoon sales : Superior, 500 500 at 22- i Crescent-road, besides the very large nro- Waterloo 500, 500, 500.‘500 at 8%; F™ ?yi^v ! f'8 thÇ other part of C.stle*Frank
Corporation, 1000 at 8%; Van Anda V» at Î.? be obtalned by them. Second, Dr Hos- 
0%. 1000, 1000. 1000, 1000, lOOO KWl 10<>> bin’v^'ho fftand* t0 make $32,0X1 out of It 
1000, 1000, 1000, 2500 at 9%: Canadian Gold great dama*e to his neighbors "Fields Syndicate. 500 at 8 500 at ?i?“oold- <The document Is quoted again.) 8
Ml atta431^d •5<n',^W1' n00’ 500. 500, 500, An Open Tender.
250 at 43. w.d., Dardanelles, 2000 at 12. Wagner ft Edwaals, unsuccessful compe-

therRonïd’bei”iarket ,Plana. write also for 
Standard Mining Exchange. ^e^'pe^XlÆ.^ ll?e

O tnrio_ Aak° Bi«i. a”'. B°ldr<1’ ried“ ouî fornd$ei45,075fbOW ^ CaD be car"

ABce” A....................... 22% 19% 22% ->on' n W“n Sh* H®”Grhly Handled»
Bullion........................ 7() ... 70^ 20,4 ♦h^lr7fa!len’hHaU Ÿ Pa-rne have written,
Empress ................ 4% 4 a ' 'iig î^rp-rienlng heavy damages on account of
Foley............................................. go .,rH' Llizabetti Beatty, who. when
Golden Star .. ,.t. 42 41 4314 43 \ a charge of drunkenness, was,Hammond Reef .............. 19 ” 43 ‘hey claim, so violently handled by P.C
J.O. 41 ....................... 3 2% ".VI "ÔS1 Irwfn that •hewlU be Injured for life.
Olive ...................  80 70” 80 $4000 Would Do,
Saw Bill ..................... 40 ... 40 "' . Manager H. J. Hill of the Industrial Ex-
ToroiiTo & West.......  155 ... 150 """ hlbltion writes, stating that a 48-foot ex
. Trail Creek— ’’’ tension to the Music Building, at
Rig Three.................  16 ikia 141 a of $2000, wonkl suffice at present and
B.C. Gold Fields .. 4% 41Î o'4 would satisfy the Plano and Oragh-makers’
Can. G.F. Syn......... 8% a% 71A Association, which threatens to boycottCommander...................... . ^ Canada’s big fair. y tt
Deer Park ................ 5 8% % "ô«Iron Colt............ ............. ... ^ 2,4
Iron Mask ............... 73
Mont. Gold Fields.. 20 ...
Monte Crisïô ît 
Northern Belle
Novelty .............
St. Elmo ..
Victory-Triumph
White Bear 

Republic Camp—
Republic................
Insurgent .............
Black Tail............
Princess Maud .. .. 6% ...

Boundary Creek and Kettle River— ’”
Rathmullen .............. 7% 614
Brandon ft G.C......... 30
Morrison .
Pathfinder

3
. 95 75

Hammond Reef ... 25% 20
Hiawatha............ 30 - 25
Golden star .............. 11 40
Olive...........................  ,
Saw BRI ..................... 40 30
Superior G. & C... 23% 21%
Toronto & Western. Ido 120
Cariboo ..................... 121 116 __
waTerum^ ^ ^
Caritwo1 Hydraulic. : llï* £ ^ $

Fan-lew Corp. ... 0
Smuggler ....
Old ironsides....... 115 108 115
Knob Hill ...............  US 94 98
ltathmullen.............. 7% 7%Brandon & G. C...., 30 2r” 54
Morrison ..
Winnipeg .
Athabasca

-V

8U 75 80 73 much 
Castle -Frank as-

A limited number 
n In the meantime.40 80

23 21%
155 100
121 115 «

2/
246 (At Toronto Office, 64 Yonge-street).

LAKE OF THE WOODS.À 18% 0 8%3 2% 3%
Near Rat Portage on the C.P. R. is where our property is situ
ated. Abundance of ore heavily mineralized. Good shipping 
facilities. Only a limited number of shares offered at present 
price, y INVESTIGATE.

29 the followingÜv . 15 10 13
. 33% 33 34
- 40 30 40

•" 12 'ii% 'i”%
- 22% 19 22

*';■ S ’ <
t Dundee . ,v>. . 

Dardanelles 
Noble Five ...

Jt BLACK HAWK GOLD MINING COMPANY, j 
W. E. WATSON, 24 King Street West, TORONTO, ONT. **For particulars apply toRambler Cariboo .. 30

Two Friends .......... 5
Wonderful Group).. 5 3s
Crow’s Neat Pass.. $36 $34% $36
Republic ...1 ...........124 v
Van Anda ..
Big Three ..
Commander .
Deer Park ..
Evening Star
Iron Colt ... ___ _
Iron Horse............... 11
Iron Mask ..............
Montreal G. F........
Monte Cristo Con..
Northern Belle, ....
Novelty...................
St. Paul ................
Silver Bell Con....,
St. Elmo ..................
Virginia....................  21 ..
Victory-Triumph ... 7 q
War Eagle Con.... 360 363
White Bear ....
B.C. Gold Fields 
Canadian G.F.S.
Gold Hills .....

25
-. -L - - 3

121 124 REPUBLIC CAMP9% 0z 0% Trial was fixed for July 25, 
being reduced to himself In 1 
sureties In *250 each.
.The private prosecutor has already given 
tfre Crown Attorney the list of witnesses 
and instructed him as to the evidence to 
be got from each.

Cahill’s ball 
$500 and two

10 13>^ 10// 10"3 "2Sw •à 311 8 E* GARTLY PARKER, Member of the11
12 9% ...
73 67% 73
19 .................
8 5 ...

1% 3

8tain2drddei^nitÆhHasTV Phone 184K Argenttm
Owing to a decline 0 

in .the premium on go 
ocean freight, the ship 
,7 ihe last two weeks 

slderahly. During the 
““S»Jil Argentine 
1.020,000 quarters to 
showing that cbe rec 
had been a little mo 
The number of vesst 
Corn Vrada News’ sap 
loading or engaged t< 
ports on that date, wai 
192 In the preceding 
portion of Ahe tonnagi 
corn.

MR. ÏAMES G. MILLS.N-- i <We handle all Mining The Canadian Mining and Investment Co’f 
Stocks, and can give close 
quotations on Republic _
Storks **• H.1. LYON, Manager,
viuvivo. Members of Standard Mining Exchange.

» 3 A Physician’s Home for treatment end cure of

Alcoholismsand allied nervous diseases. C.11, or write (Ut informulon 
6.1. McMIcbael, M. D., 7i W. Topper Street, Bsffslo, N.V

• 4 3 4
• 2% 1% 2

4 1% 3
The following letter from Mr. James G. 

Mills, the well and widely known 
ckl engineer, speaks for itself and requires 
no comment:

8success of Mllbrrn’s Heart and Nerve Pills 
In curing paralysis, mid other serious dis
eases of the nervous system, and thought 
I could not do better than give them a 
trial. After using them faithfully for about 
:„_ee months, I found myself wonderfully 
improved so much so, Indeed, that I was 
Canet0 d ,card my crutches and use only a

„iÜJlave ao°tla«ed the use of these pills 
1 ,k,now that paralysis Is practi- 

eîn?~iUCUrable wlth other remedies, and I 
&"“<* «pact Milburn's HeTrt and Nerve 
ti™ t® w°tk miracles and make a perfect 
cur^ even In a few months.
t *ffKttïng4. alon£ splendidly, though.
stolueDfl bon?\hat0h Use a cane now when 

the h®u,se’ and only carry one
dr^Snf h. h f Vlkl"g on the street, but I 
h£in m„h Ie to lepend on it very much to
weR The hieLWei ’ S,leep wel1- and toel 
7nr ; tF„h® bl00d circulates freely In the 
parts that were once so cold and lifeless, 
aad 1 cnn ,,se my left arm and leg uow 
Pretty nearly as well as the right and feel 
confident that before long they will be uer- 
feet A restored. I feel that but for Mil
elthêr8h?<daeidan<1aNerV1 P1IIs 1 wo,"d uow

i™ » vtwr ssa~«s“î
have, to say about my case can
P O’Donnei c.°,nflrm«l by Mr. George 
tv, °xi?0«înel>v A1S°ma House, Chelmsford Mri,Walts. Copper Cliff, Out.; Mr. John 

m I rosldepit of the Doble Foundry
Mrd bîhChnÜ C°” Nlagarn Falls, Onr.'; 
r, - John Choyer, Manager Queen Cltv 
Rubber Co., Buffalo, N.Y.; Mr. Robt Tate
Hamrn^n"Sîïéet west’ Tor°nto: Mr Henry 
Hamilton, Manager of the St. Lawrence
othersFwh^°L Toront<>. and hundreds of 
others who know me well. If anyone de-
8'"s »n.v more particulars about my case 
let them write to me and I shall only bë 
want d t0 8 ve ttlem a°y Information they 

(Signed) JAMES G. MILLS,
Mechanical Engineer. 

W4 Osslngton-nve., Toronto, Ont.
Not only do .Milburn's Heart 

1 ills cure severe

1mechani- I
TORONTO,6 4

20
This letter was written about a month 

‘'ago. since then Mr. Mills has accepted 
position with a Mining Co., and Is at pre
sent in tharge of a gang of men sinking 
shaft on Corwin Island,Lake of the Woods, 
ag. occupation that requires a good deal of 
physical stretigth to stand the “roughing 
It” Incidental, to a miner’s life.
Messrs. T. Mllburn & Co.:

Gentlemen,—In ‘the summer of ,1881 I 
was living In Chicago, pursuing my occu
pation of mechanical’ engineer, when I 
cumbed to arannstroke which left my nerves 
In an extremely shaky condition.

1 never seemed to altogether recover 
from that, and during the winter of 1881 5, 
when .1 was living at Furnace Falls, Ont., 
superintending tne building of a blast fur
nace there, I fell a victim to that terrible 
disease, Cerebro-Splnal Meningitis, which 
left me in a very weakened condition and 
completely shattered my nervous system.

The least thing seemed 40 set me trembl
ing all over, and when I walked on the 
street, I took dizzy spells at times, every
thing stemed swimming round, and I could 
hattlly keep my feet.

In 1888 1 went to Buffalo, and there 
acted as superintendent of a large estab
lishment for the manufacture of machinery. 
During this time I was being treated by 
one of,‘the best specialists on nervous dls- 
•rders In that city. I seemed to Improve 
considerably under his treatment, but on 
New Year’s day, 1890, I was seized with a 
stroke of paralysis,‘which affected my left 
arm and leg and rendered them completely 
powerless. I Was taken to the general 
hospital and remained there for nearly 
three months, at the end of which time I 
left, as I was deriving little or no benefit 
from tbe treatment they gave 

At this time I was unable to move 
without the -aid of crutches, add the/ af
fected arm and leg hung almost lifeless at 
“•y ®*de- 2he circulation In them was so 

that they felt (cold and dead and 
almost devoid of sensation; 
t rictoher, 1897. I left jfcffalo and 
lookin'*lm,sford’ Ont.,- for the purpose of 
ooking after a mine, and 1 can assure* yon
aUTge1; around0 flifflc,llty
to my duties.

It was while here I heard of the

■1% 4 and This Is essentially an a&e 
of specialization and 
effort for the very acme 
of skill.

a 4 GOLDEN STAR8! ■ MINING SHARES.:
5% 3i a

An examination of the mine was made In June 
by a well-known mining engineer. Send for 
the result of his investigations.

Thomas McLaughlin.
211 Board of Trade, Toronto.

Leading Who,
Following are the clo 

tant centres today:
Cash.

BUT—Deer Trail No. 2, Golden

These and all others bought or 
sold on commission.

:... ■ TeL 778.
He who does a thing better than anyone 

elsg inv*rlably succeeds. Given a man with 
a fair knowledge of geology, mineralogy, 
ore deposits, mining and the different pro- 

f2r e,fîr,!ctlnk the precious metals, 
combined with business intelligence and a 
thorough appreciation of the whole sltua- 

,f.ro™ the standpoint of the investor, 
and his advice, hearkened-to by the people
the^loss’of' oTer‘d 'D W have prevent«d

■ Chicago
New York.............. u,
Milwaukee .. 0 74% J 
St. Ixmls ... 0 74% 01 
Toledo .. ... (J
Detroit, .red . 6 75% 0] 

A Detroit, white 0 75% . 
J Duluth, No. 1,

i. ”Orthern . 0 73% 0 
Minneapolis.............  0

M #<jBuyTHOMPSON & HERON, *1
- suc- Hammond Reer1 18 King St. West, Toronto.

For Investment >

40 stamps now being installed. A sure J 
dividend-payer.I. $ 1,000,000.00 GRAIN AND:in worthless mining schemes; and, Instead 

B, PPln8 away so simply, this money 
should have turned into big profits. Capital 
Judiciously employed iu mining Is now doub- 
llng itself every five years, besides paying 
good Interest In the meantime. «
„nÿnd ,or„™.r vlews on the various mines,
™nr nrdcl w ^ mUah PlMSed to havë 
your order. We have been asking advice 
and seeking information for over 10 rears 
and are still at It harder than ever ’

Lth! P?rchasa or sale of any of
S?efSullÿdeax1cu9îe°SkS Wi" be Promptly and

R. K. SPROULE,
Sg Yonge St 

Telephone 893.

au*c,j?ur—°ntarl° Patent] 
♦3 60; straight roller, 1 

I £ . an Patents, $4.15 4
mmo?’’ f3'75 *° »3’80’

. '"'heat-Ontario, red 1 
north and west; goose, 6 
rnnt,: 1 Han. Iiard.1

*“d No. 1 North] 
I «te nominal. ' 1
r Oats-White oats

.
24«x

*
1

%
I 9i

■ a cost WANTED
Van Anda - Dardanelles

quoi
Rye—Quoted 

Barley—Quoted at 40c

^^Buckwheat-Firm; 48<

at 54c.Clarke & Co.too
£* Island Waterway.

... I A large petition Is In for a canal through 
65 the Island, as projected.

Wa

Arthur. Van Kouglmet,
Tel. 8125. 12 Leader Lane,

HALL & MURRAY,
la Yonge Street Arcade, Tel. 60.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange (Min- 
_____ ing Section Board of Trade).

107% *5 
2% 2 
4 2 63 Yonge St.8 ... The South Shore Line steamer Is doing

2% 1% a very large business from Mtlloy'e wliart
4 2% to Grimsby Park and Jordan Beach. There

3% .6% ... | are a few good picnic dates open. For par- 
?.. '5Vi 7% 5 tlcnlars address A. B. Davison, 47 Scott-

me. Bran-CHy 
♦horts at #16,

F 41c°în ~ào an* dlan- "hOc J1 c to 42e on truck her
I'eas—Sold at 67e weJ

r?paI Qno(cd at #3 •oO by the barrel, on j

Toronto fr lit

TradC.el|>ts of frult' were
83? asss“8,'

p~a>ound and Nerve
.. .- caacs of nerve disorderslike the above, bnt they are also a positive 

f'1/;® ,f°r ?nch diseases as palpitation and 
irrtgular beating of the heart, sinking and 
snP'?filerl“* sensations, dizzy aud^faint 
spells, Sleeplessness, Nervousness, To
bacco Heart, St. Vitos' Dance. Hysteria 
Anemia, Weakness, Debility. Female Com
plaints, and general run-down condition of 
the system. Sold by all druggists, or sent 
byfÜ“a *i°?s rc£?lpt Price, 50c. a box, or 
ünt?F ^ T. Mllburn & C<% Toronto,

mills sell 
in car lot

*!
Members Standard Mining Exchange. Memoer Standard Mining Exchange.

Boy Van Anda, Bullion, Empress, Olive.
V: 4% 4 3% street.

Mr. and Mrs. F. X. Cousineau leave to
day by the steamer Toronto for Quebec to 
meet their daughter, who Is to arrive Sat
urday on the steamer Scotsman from Lon
don. Miss Cousineau has been' residing in 
Paris for the last three years, where she 
has been studying music under Prof. Bouhy 
Before returning to Toronto the party wili 
spend a few days visiting friends In Mont
real.

IT WILL PAY YOU PARRY SOUND COPPER.- r *~-
• • 127 121

25 2iH ;

rere
246—to send to us for quotations and 

"^GBTOCKS RE4JABLE MIN-
ent 8 -. T°?>nto investors have been *ub-

haï^blen d?^!^ Üje.Yukon* richer mines 
at Toronto’s We,ed by AmerlcaM right
self.*'4 Parry Sound aad see for your-

ons ____. WloLAUCHLIN,308 Board of Trade, - . Toronto, bnt.

-I Robert CochranGREVILLE A CO., LIMITED,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade, Toronto)
12 King Street Bast,

on crutches and attend 7% - 6%
26 (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 
York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Alse 
Chicago business and mining acte», l’none ale

30
14 ... 14 ... 12% ... 12% 10;at

> :trsr
<

shares

V-4f yt—'

> "<r ** 1
\T1

; 2

BIG THREE
WANTED AT ONCE

Address Box 0, World Office.

PHONE 8867.

Members Standard Mining Exchange!

MINING
ENGINEERSandBROKERS

3 COURT ST.
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JULY 13 1319 99c; black raspberries, 6c to 6c; gooseber
ries, 30c to 40c tor email, and 70c for large: 
red currants, 30c to 40c; cherries, 75c tor 
common and $1.25 tor English varieties; 
Black currants, 80c to OOckblueberries, uoc 
to $1.00; cucumbers, 50c: beans, 30c to 
b°si P0"'81068' 3001 an<* tomatoes, 80c per

at 286 oil: veals closed 
M ti tTw Iii, ^ommon to choice veals, 
f? *?. H-5®* fttlls. $4.50; buttermilks, $2.7!$ 
to $3.50; graseers and jeardng*, *2 5) to 
*3; car of southern calves, *375 sheen 
and Lambs—Itecelpts 6444l-sheeD msv* 
lamb* firm, 10c to 25esïlÆër- three

zaeu»Ck $

Union L. & 8... 
West. Canada .ING ONLY. 40 40 ...

... 105
>

A. E. AMES & GO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

to King St. West, Toronto,
Buy and Sell Investment Securities

atnoîkTxchan^e0naUprtnC'Pal

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
Ship your Butter and Eggs to

7 Î { J‘ He «KEANS 8 CO.,

25% 27 25 I

T 2 I
40 30% 42 41 I
................ 20 ... I

60 ... 05 I
28 11) 23

5% ...

Unlisted Mining Stocks.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

.... 20 20
• 42 37 40 *38

10% ... i.0%

4-
September Delivery Rose to 74c in 

Yesterday’s Sales.
Alice A. ..
Athabasca
Big Three .....................
Brandon & G. C.... 30 
Dardanelles ...
Deer Park .................
Deer Trail No. 2 .. 27 
Evening Star .....
Falrvlew Corp...................
Golden Star ....;. “
Hammond Beet ...
Iron Mask .................
Minnehaha .................
Monte Crlsto ..........
Olive ..............................
Rambler Cariboo
Noble Five ...............
Smuggler .................. [

Elmo ................... 5
Toronto ft West :. 125
Van Anda .................
Victory-Triumph ..
Virtue ....
W'atertoo ...
White Bear ,
Winnipeg ...

®m-: Bank of Commerce,
12 at 150, Dominloo Bank, 2 at 287- West
erns al 164Mi; MontrealGas, 50 at 200; C.P.Il., 10 at 97-v, or
at Îfi2V7m’ utfST\i. <îcnerAl Electric; 10 
at 102, lv at 1(82%; Richelieu, 25 at 100^4»•
Toronto Railway, 25, 25 ait 116- Croie» 
Nest 150 at 142; Payne, BOO at 14ft 

Bales at 1 p.m. : Imperial Bank, 1 at 230" 
Tradert’ Bank, 2 at 117; National Trust’ 
9°,M “1/ Consumers' Das, 20 at 231; Dom-
otCi» «F«rP»7S? ”r 1-K^: C.P.K., 2 at 
is k7?: roront» Electric, 3, 4,
13 at 137; Richelieu, 10 at 100%; Toronto 
Railway, 20 c*t 110; War Latrie 500 at 
307%, 500 at 387%, 500, 500, 600, 500 at 387.

KaJî* ol^unlisted mining stocks; Athabas- 
Sn Inu. at 391 Golden Star,
2** 500* ft* •m> 560 at 41; VaB

Some Recoveries in Values Upon 
Wall Street.

*T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

4?ss 0otf^^r?5woreh:,er,,w'
70? 8*ea<**» one load of gooae sold at

bushel flrmer: one ,oad «old at 37%c per

Hay steady, old selling at $10 to $12 per 
ton and new at $7 to $8.50. P

Straw nominal.
Grain-.

23I 30
13 10

- Cheese Markets.
Woodstock, July 12.-At to-day‘ Cheese 

Board 1707 box», were offered 1040 color 
ed and 667 white. The nre^len?

Z rzjr71^- b"‘«« j85S^SSi-rt5ttor a half. No sales were made on the

boarded; all told at 8 9-16c. Thomas Wat
six* 5?* If3 boMS an<1 James Alexander 
«23. Board meet» again July 19.

Napanee Ont., July 12,-Twenty factories 
boarded $50 white and 400 tiflored- ,n 
8®*d aJ 8%c. Buyers: Alexander, 12o’ col- 
ored; Magrath, 100 colored, Thompson,
jevsw0 wh,te: c,ea“-isrf «»•

»arto*Ls°board<îi985 

b®Jes: 9%c highest hid: total sold 885.
Tweed, Ont., July 12.—There were 860 

white chocs? boarded: 720 Bold at 8 9-l6c-
BWnMftld- Brlntnel1’ Ma«rath «“d 

AX OKAXUEMAX KILLED.

a 2%
Liverpool and 88Paris ^notations 

•There Was
»% 8London Also Sent Improved Advices 

—Canadian Issues Dull With Gen
eral Electrics Still Buoyant- —

Notes and Gossip of a Day.

Wednesday Evening, July 12.
Canadian stocks were quiet to-day. with 

General Electrics still strong.

Forget & Co. 8 cables from London to
day quoted Grand Trunk tirst prei. at 82 
second pref. at 54%. and third prêt, at 
22%. Hudson Bay 123%, Anaconda at iu%.

Wall Street.
The stock market showed continued 

strength to-day, and buying by preietatonal 
operators was cu a large scute. An eager 
demand developed for Missouri Pacittc, and 
aActed nearly ail the Uould southwestern 
in rympatny. Not only tne stocks, but an 
lionus of tnls group of railroads were at-sst, «fsî&'aas.ï.s'.srs
.T.V,UAS"S t» .'AIKS*
lag was a rumor of plans lor merging 
tbe vailous railroad properties to tbe 
southwest In which tbe Goulds are inter- 

_ yonng ested. Good buying set In early for tbe
Orangeman named William Cleminshaw of embers, 1'aclfics and Atcnliou ptd., and
Britton, Ont., who was here attending the suddenly pushed up6 an'extreme'gjJ1 Large 
celebration to-day, was accidentally killed buying of Pennsylvania .at an advance of 
by the train from Stratford, due here at V* *? be associated with the New
3.00 p.m. He jumped on a loaded coal car %mm«8?^X2£tthe’tatWr with lS 

as the train was passing slowly through the Î .aud Northwestern by manipulating
Y over WÜliyn-street, and rode to Main- xlfr♦ .t5?î5 two Çocks. All o.f Montreal Stock Market.
tlmes’h,’fmpln,»htand on the car aeveieLThe manner In ^hlchTbeViurto^demand 97%°nDu‘?l’t|JUl4v12'—a C P R-’ 98 and
times between the two streets. When the1 progressed through the railroad* list tîf 4/4 and 3%: do., pref., 11
*‘ai“ *topped at the north end of the yard fetber with the upward tendency In 'siigur îîoL®*4*, 9™',e’ 785^ and 185; Richelieu, 
to back down to the station he fell oif in prompted the professionals to attempt \ and 108%; Montreal Railway, 32P anti
seme manner, and was instantly killed by movement in the industrial sticks. Leather , ; diÎL^w’ 32^4 and 320; Halifax Rall-
the traliwpassing over him. The coroner Steeel. 'l'in Plate, Federal and Toronto Railway, 110
2 dS °“ V.ie 6rouud in a ,ew minutes and *®d General Electric were bltl up be- and Twin City, 67% and 66%; Mont-
secured the names of witnesses. Au la- tS»tn ?u 2 2>olnt8a and New York Air Gas, 200% and 200; Royal Electricquest wii be held to-night. The sad affair' Brake blade an upward dash of 19 points! and 179%; Montreal Telegraph, xS
cast a gloom over tbe celebration. Tbei ^Janhattan and Brooklyn Rapid 772 and 170; Halifax Heo«t and Ltirht
young man's sister and brother were here nnS 8^8^Ply from top figures. and Zl%: Bell Telephone, xd., 190 and 1M1* v
— - “■ “• “a — •“ 1ss“w k#

Œs’aF Still” more atundUnf1 at 'a IvT 'A offered ; Moîfnsf a.l%“Qed;

ssi* “ «•» i»'“- ”««• î** <™ s asgs ■'* “»» is,, a".”.. s;‘cS,s ,’"'S
the far-tamed Hudson. Do not, therefore, îïp«£ g? f,old ln London, and the ad° ' 5e9 Telephone bonds, 115 offered;
miss tbe pleasures of a day trip down that nnd r-Jl 1 _8Îfr‘i1 s exchange rales ln Paris C'aS?1" 191 Mi offered,
magnlnceut river on one of Its “floating the mon., lndl<"a.te a relaxation of orS „!:8£},■ R“ 50 at 97^' 309 at 98; Cable,
palecej." Fare round trip $10. * the money market pressure In London. 23 “ 185%; Montreal Hallway, new, 25

Excursion party will leave Toronto by 2 McIntyre & Wardwell say: Sentiment ?L,?2o,V MoIH^.eal Ga8- 4 at 301%.
o clock boat for Niagara Falls and Buffalo, E'?''® Pronounced ln favor of market on at ?°f.J at 200, 100 at 200%, 20
arriving at Buffalo at 6.30 p.m., where a belle/ khnt next Saturday’s bank stare” Ro7„a.l B,eetrlc, 10 at 180%, 25 at
stop of three hours will be made. Will leave ™ent "111 show a materia lly good Increase 180'.c®? a* 1’9^> 25 at 181, 25 at 180%, 25
Buifalo at 10 p.m., and arrive in Albany at ln »an>lus and money wlll he easler next ?L189', ™ at 178%. 25 at 179%, 100, 10 at
6.30 a.m., In time for breakfast ami 10 week. On this Idea sentiment favors pur- lf°:. Heat and Light, 25 at 25;

„ 5®f„tbe capital before taking boat at 8.30. chases on weak spots during the balance ' M*™trcal Ccdton, 2 at 155; War Eagle, xd.,
0 03 Will arrive to New York at 5.30 p.m. Ex ot the week. Bull speculation on (lônM JS2° at 3e7- 500 at 3«6; Payne, xd.? 500 at0 04 curslonists may return at their own plea- stocks Is predicted on belief of blc dè-il l®*; Montreal Bank, 8 at 254; Molsona, 17

«ÏÏ* *0y time within ten days. under way to merge Texas Pacific ami Wn at 200%1 Quebec, 4 at 130; Commerce! 20
Jibe's may be procured at Capt. Mel- bash and St. Louis Southwestern and mis" 8t 14°*
ville s Ticket Office, corner Toronto and sonri Pacific Into one system W»
Adelalde-st_feets, or from any of the follow- tor a traders' markot f/rthi' h-i 1oo5

C“rn~JSet?t.i| % giîeSJ. w“kSSOo?r!l^C,ianCcreeaa^n^,X ^

_•*. -Dec.............. ,îiT‘ “J* 8trect' Buffal°' . Wabash earnings for the first
Oats—July .... 23% 24 WÀ t, , ------------------------------------- July-Increased $48,146.

.. ""Sept.............20% 20% 20% do% D”V Broe'’ Elegrant Stock by Southern Railway earnings for the first
PorWulv..............2056 24 20% 21 Anctlon. of July Increased $43,727 * fl”‘

“ , —Sent ”, ' uiVi 0 87 The most Important anctlon sale of fine Ontario ft Western earnings tor the first
Lnrd-fuly . T" m &33 -80t- 9« diamonds, broutes, fine elec July were $75,40%

miwsr. •-=“ «'« is- 'Su * ,M1S,
- -**. sa i» is ssy«M%ajarffirjMR •»*««•«. m

retiring from business. The reputation of 
the firm is a sufficient guarantee as to tiie 
class of goods to be sold. The stock com- 
P“8CS K™e very costly lines, and will be 
sold without the least" reserve. The sale 
commences on Thursday next, July 20, at 

and evening at 8 o’clock, and every 
SE even,ln8’ rUUtll the entire stock is 

8®ldi—_ The entire collection will l,e on view 
Wedneswlay evening, when the public 

will have an opportunity of viewing the 
finest collection of goods ever submitted to 
a Toronto auctioneer. First-class accommo
dation will be given the ladles, who we 
are sure, will be present. Mr. Charles M 
Henderson will conduct the sale.

8Were Also Hlghei 

Al»o Quite n Marked Revival in 

Vnluei

/

For Highest Fricw and Prompt Returns.be a OSLER l HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents
Deniers In Government, MunlclnaL n.i,'

sræ s*jsssjA&i£r£2i

Corn
’News?

■European Market to
6

80 811Wheat, white, bush 
'* red, bush ,
“ fife, bush .

• " , goose, bush
. Barley, bush ............

Peas, bush ......
Oo.ts, bush ............
Rye, bush ............
Buckwheat,

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, old ....
Hay, new ..
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 5 00 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 

Hairy Product 
Butter, lb. rolls .,
Butter, -large rolls 
Kggs, new-laid ...

Fresh Meats—
Beef’ ho!a<laar!er8' cwt $4 50 to $5 50
T nÜ?ï hindquarters, ewt.. 7 50 » 50
Lamb, per lb...............................0 10 0 12
“«toft carcase, per lb.. 0 08 0 07
Veal, carcase, cwt...............0 u/% 0 usv,

PoXylr<*6ed’ “8bt •••• « » 8 15^

Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb. .
Ducks, per pair 1

Fruits and Vegetables—
Cabbage, per dozen 
Onions, per bag ..
Beets, per bag ...
1 otatoes, per bag .

"22• $0 71%to$.... 
.. 0 71% ....

■ 0 61 0 6» 
0 70

'tore keeps pace 
no let up. 
month will be 

r with another 
will wear out 

or vest and an

MERCHANTS OR MANUFACTURERS
in Canada, in good standing; requiring capital 
to enlarge a profitable business or to pay out 
retiring interests, please communicate with

G. W. YARKER,

32Wednesday Evening, July 12. 
Liverpool wheat futures advanced %d 

per cental to-day, while the July ontlon 
declined %d.

26
35 ^ . 25
3 2% ...

5
8% "è 10
7% 3 ...

". "io "7 ’ii
• 4% 3%
• 33 31

19
2%

• 0 42% . 1250 80Paris wheat and flour advanced to-day. 
Antwerp holding steady.

Chicago wheat futures advanced about a 
' c ear cent a bushel all around to-day and 

closed near the top figures for the day.
Liverpool maize futures Inclined higher 

ij. to-day.
• Chicago corn advanced %e to TAc ner 
/ bushel ^

f 7%cP;Ta^r7l%oat P”tS “ CMce3» ^
Exports at New York to-day; Flour 6113 

barrels and no sacks; wheat none.
Receipts °f wheat at Minneapolis and 

Duluth to-day 413 cJrs, as against 44 cars 
the corresponding day of last year

ÆK«°4 .TSi, Ï

Th« Orange Judd Farmer made condition 
of winter wheat on July 1, 70.0, or nearly 
two points lower than on June 1, and 20 
points lower than on July l last year The condition In July, 1899, tï the towe "'wl?h 
one exception, ever recorded, making full crop possibility under 275,000.000 bnsheto! 
It mattes the condition of spring wheat on 

1, a>-7- -gainst 96.0 on same date to 
1898. Tile condition declined 2.2 points 
hnlh»? June' }‘fld between 275,0(X),000 
bushels as q minimum, and 300 000 ouo bushels as a njixlmum. * *

defivery <*“'*•* «* May

promlseb%e!l. a“d °atS Crops of *»e 

The Minneapolis Journal claims that tow. 
tost yre™FsscringSwhUlttare underestimated 
welt^1 MM?sahelsr0P °f the North

Regular wheat declined In Chicago from 
June 1 to June 30, for Ju ? delivefy 5X? 
tor September delivery, 3%c. ’

Minneapolis reports considerable wheat 
taken out of store for Duluth™

Commercial Bulletin, Duluth estl-
eTYh^fa^rcr'op^erS'^ bU8”-

Wheat progressing well In ereîy’=

delivery of wheat and flour "a* the
were P1968«!T ^e8t®rn markets last week 
were 1196,800 barrels flour, and 2LB69 7«r.

8 wbeat, as compared with 08 - 
^arfe^s flour and 709,220 bushels of

? tbe corresponding’Teek^f^lasî

weeks nmn ?hred that ,or ‘he next 
,unU1 ‘be new crop comes In 

“Xe r 9® 8 Tery marked decrease to 
weeks?*'8’ °S c0“I>ared with the pa^ few

£|Sf
tolnst 14'mmlo“6nti!etol to MA lu5tit'16'

»%305............  0 37%
0 50 35 -1bush ...............o 55 E. L. SAWYER & CO.,8 or L Victor Bnrfl^Eajtrhcng Bldgs.,

4% 3%
33 32

246
$10 00 to $12 00 
. 7 00 * 8 50 To Depositorslnves,me"1 *§6n,s

Canada Life Building

6 00
5 00

Jr;?
\ for everybody 

special will be 
easure by our 
worsted stripes, 
te and brown.

..$0 15 to $0 18 

.. 0 12 

.. 0 15
0 13
0 10

William Cleminshaw Risked Toe 
Mack in Palmerston and s 
Fanerai Will Follow.

Palmerston, Ont., July 12.—A

The Dominion Per 
manent Loan Com 
pany. 12 King St.,
West, Toronto, al- Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,
lows Interest upon Minm02ZiLbron.to, sLtreet- 
deposits at rate of op>fomf“issidn- ‘8 oghtand*>14
four per cent. per| ZSE72SÏÏZ2L* 
annum on sums of 
$1.00 and upwards.

ed t TORONTO.I

John Stark $ Co.,
$0 50 to $0 90
0 10giving you an 

kins, Friday’s 
nd seventy-two 
[ in the regular 
lety-nine cents,
I from $2.99 to 
jculars :
make up—of 
iufe in latest 
1. Materials 
prated stripes 
s and brownr 
from $2.99 to

0 11 t :
0 so 1 00

$0 80 to $1 00
1 00 1 25
0 80 
0 Ul>

0 75 
I 00

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 
mat,, baled, car lota, per
*tmi"’ **aledj car tots, pei^7 5° t0

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. o 85 
Butter, choice, tubs ..

* medium, tubs . 
dairy, lb. 
large rolls

A. E. WEBB
.. . . ^ . Debentures issued for one, five loaned on stocka ana min-or a longer period of years. | g re*~ Phone M237-___________*

• A. CORMALY * CO.

STOCKS,
F. Mi HOLLAND, Gen. Man. |GRAIN and PROVISIONS

BO and 08 VICTORIA ST.
Phone 114. Freehold Loan Bldg,

75

50

. 0 13 

. o on 
roto .... o 13

creamery, lb! Toils'. 0 17 
Eggs, choice, new-laid ... 0 12% 
Honey, per lb. ......................,.0M

14west 11

J. R STRATTON, President14
18
13

216
Hides and Wool

* Son's, No by James Hallam
Hides, No.’l Toronto:

“ v°* i green steers .. o 08% * * ! !
„ ^*T°* ^ green steers.. u t>74k
“ Nn* \ green ................... 0 07% .! ] * *

Calfsklns^No. j”.’. .................... 9 99
Calfskins, No. 2 
Sheepskins, fresh ....
Lambskins, each .
Pelts, each...............
Wool, fleece ..........n 13 n u
Wool, unwashed, fleece ..’i o 08 ° 14
'eto?1, pul,ed. super ..............o 15
Ta ow, rough .................V... 0 01%
Tallow, rendered ....................   0 W

private wines.Medland & Jones
General Insurance jlgenta *P 
and Broker».

Established 1

.72

F. Q. Morley & Co.
u Brokers and Financial Agents, v

Mec&»4»n MM)®1"
IW* St0cks ^ and Sold on GommIssIon

Money to Loan
0 09
0 07 
0 80
O 30

Limited 50 at

Canada Life Building, Toronto.
Telephone 259.

■J *
0 30

1
-rlilors,

ts., Toronto. For Ten Centso'16% J. LORNE CAMPBELL
("Member Toronto Stock Exchange;.
STOCK BRÔKER.

v2rt"on#do» IO Canirda*
To test the value to us'ilf this 

paper for advertising, we will 
send postpaid for ten cents 
illustrated Book on Birds, adver
tised below, and sold heretofore 
for 25c. Order now and mention ■ HALL &, MURRAY 
thisPaPer- II Mining Brokers. *

Chicago Markets.
«ÆtSAS*& Co-

Trade to-day:
on the S&XSm

New York Stocks.
Henry A. King ft Co. report to-day’s fluc

tuations on the New York Stock Exchange 
as follow* :

Open High Low Close 
Am. Cottbn Oil .. 39% 39% 39%
Am. Sugar ................... 157% 159 157%
Atchlion ........................ 20% 20% 20%

do., : pref. ................. 62 62% 61% 62
IS! A:.» Sg S'* m

sw?-™:: at a a
Canada Southern . 54%.................. B4%
Chesapeake & O,.. 20% 29% 28%ch|«l & n w
Ç^to-’ H- & Q......... 136% 137% 136%
£{* c * St. P.. 131% 132% 131% 13
Chic, ft Rock Is... 117% 118% 117% 11
Anaconda ., ............... 53% 65

& Hudson ... 123%
Cent. Pacifie '.............. 62% 62%
General Electric .. 118 120%
Jersey Central .... 118 118%
Louis, ft Nashville; 71% 72%
Manhattan . : . -------
Met. Traction 
Colorado Fuel 
Mo., K. & T.,
Missouri Faclfl
National Lead .... *„7, ... ... ™
New York Central. 138% 140% 138% 139% 
Mex. Cent. ....... 14% 15% 14% 15%
N.Y., Ont. & West. 26% 26% 26% 26%
Northern Pacific .. 50% 50%

do., pref............ 77% 77%
Cont. Tobacco .... 40% 40% 40
Pacific Mail .............. 48%....................
Penn. Central .... 136% 137% 136
Reading 1st ............ 61% 61%
Southern Pacific .. 32% 32% 32
Southern Railway . 11% ..,

do., pref.   52 52% 52 52%
Tenn. Coal ft Iron. 71% 71% 69% 70%
Texas Pacific ..... 23 23% 22%
Union Pacific ..... 43% 44% -43%
U.S. Leather, pf.„ 71% 71

. 62% 52

, Iour
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

European Market Note.
The recent dulncss to the English wheat 

markets, especially for spot whlat was

ss. »”,™c .ss'x ss,-rs ss

unfavorable reports from Southeastern’ «-«Y Improv^Æ&y ÏÏS

1 to r°r 480 lbs. American maize, ln
Pn2f seasons, American maize sells in
England at same price, lb. for 15 with 

e toedlng barley. ft is’ all a quroi’ton of
I comparative abundance or deticiencv orI sopp y of the two kind, of grMn 7 °f

..““ff, we/e Steady to Liverpool 
? ~S 1^d, tor white Canadian.

f»iJl-adlaü Beas werc 1” small supply and 
fairly good demand at 28s 9d to 29a ,it 
tor July shipment. The arrivals for ,he 
season up to June 24 were 475,200 qua*

<u?„ay~Demand tolrly good. Long Cana-
and ’ for'QUay’ S0id retdlly at 60s per ton, 
and for some fine qualities even more 
money Is said to have been paid, 
in .if arrivals of foreign wheat 
R the United Kingdom during 
week of June and »thc first week of jniv 
were equm to 9.491,000 bushels. The* forL 
fi5hî 8^ t-’aaat'mptlon ln Great Britain 
timated at 9,000,000 bushels, so that stocks 
Increased by 401,000 bushel’s, and the fur® 
toer quantity delivered by farmers.

i
39%S 157%
20% ;•week of*>•

Members Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Correspondence Solicited,
TeO. 00.

IBng Company 97
I

an . increase1
I a Yenge Street Arcade-29

ly's offices, Bat Portage. The 
to shareholders destro 

eratlons and properties. We 
show oar subsertbers what 
ins of progress Justify an 

e meeting. A limited number 
application In the meantime.

3LLYN A. M0BRI60N,
Managing Director,

160%
us of

■|J. A. CUMMINGS & co..ÏNotea by Cable

bÆrnÆg rdrayn^ ‘Zo&'t'Z
higher than yesterday’s close? * 8ld 
1S~U London American rails closed u. tn toPp‘aris ^er than mterdaY d % ^ 
7%c. I J 3 >er eent- rentes were at luit

Rnnlnn eichauge on London 25f 21%c baSnto^ Mank 0f England^oi

Brltl.h Markets,

"‘2 ™esa’ «f M; lard, primé we™* 
ern, 27s Od, American refined, 27s 3d- tal
low, Australian, 25s 3d; American good to
heaW^ sbêC°“û LC * W®
neaty, 29s, s.c., heavy, 28s 6d; cheese 
new, colored, 42s; white, 42fc Wheat’ 
dull; corn steady. wneat,
t„rir!?T!~0p1?1-fPot wheat dull. Fu- 
tures quiet at 5s 9d for July, 5s lid for 
faePt. and 6s 0%d for Dec. Boot malse

»«

■"''"■î ‘“tSrS's*1 "*
steady8 8‘ °n Passage, quiet and They are: Messrs. R. B. Hutchison" A P ^-Between Banker

SB r““”rs «anus fss%araÆ teXïrl SSfe sa s-aiFîtEP
«MWMsec- - •* Ih. * '*•«* « tsats S

Liverpool—Close—Wheat futures oulet /-««iL. ,n’vi ,, ,CooPer, ex-Attornev- _
July 5s 8%d, Sept. Os lld, Dec. 6s 9o%d! Co^reL t°,r™erlJ ° member of Toronto
sLh r 8pot’ quiet; "toed American, 3s L S!îte’,aj!d one ot the
4%d for new, and 3s 5%d for old. Futures ,,in„ C members of the bar of Jackson-
July 3s 4%d, Sept, 3. 5%d, Oct 3s 6%d l it’ ^«s yesterday In the city on his way
Flour, Minn., 18s. ’ w‘‘h h|a family to spend a hoilday

London—Close—Wheat, waiting orders, 2. hia Ti<=?,OPr ^.as T!ry m|mh pleased
Off coast, very Inactive. On passage, „ — 1 t0 Toronto, and purposes
quieter and hardly any demand. Maize, off hîfmi 8 more e:U<mded stay on his way 
coast, nothing doing. On passage quiet 
and steady. Bareels American No. 2, «dipt., 
white, July and Aug., 14s 8d. Spot maize,
•fi1’’,£02i’ Be83 ' tos; American mixed, 17»
3d. Flour, spot, Minn, 23s Ud. ,

Antwerp-Spot wheat quiet. No. 2 R.W.
16%f.

1’arts—Close—Wheat, tone firm, July 20t 
3oe, Sept, and Dec. 21f 5c. Flour, tone 
steady; July 441 60c; Sept, and Dec. 2af 
80c.

1
63 NEW TOBK S HASES AND 

CHICAGO PRODUCE BROKERS 
Phone 2268

WAKNING.—The frequently fatal effects 
on Infants of soothing medicines should 
teach parents not to use them. They 
should give only , '

Del. 124% 123% 124% 
52% 62% 

118 118% 
118 118 
71% 72% 

118% 118% 
223% 223%

4 Victoria Street.
246.. 119% 120 

.. 224 225%
•• 46%.....................
.. 35 35% 35
.. 47 4

TO RENT OR FOR SALE46%1
85% Pretty summer cottage on the 

LAKE SHORE at
BALMY BEACH ' 

Best locality—Near to cars—Enquire

47 47%
T. . iMeeey Market

wlth6ca,M(:„n™0qnueytcïaart,-«t0'8 aochauged, 
Bank of England rare 5V4 pcr cent-
market discount rare ’ * £CT cent’ °pap 
Oh call In New York, *3 toPl pe*rnïent1Ione:

our property is situ- 
ed. Good shipping -j ^ 
es offered at preseflt

5 MINING COMPANY.
16 .Llmlled,
rORONTO, ONT.

at 15s 40 vcertified by Dr. Hassell to he absolutely 
free from opium or morphia; hence safest

,;sr-1FERGUSSOH & BUIKIE
DEPOT—12 New North Bd„ Hoi- 1 ” s,r”''

ton, London. Eng.

24650% 60% 
77% 77%

40
48% 'Phone 1362Foreign Exchange

broker, Toronto
rates as follows: closing exchange

136%
01% 61% J. p. Buchanan, Member Toronto Stock 

Exchange.11%
246 BUCHANAN & JONES

STOCK BROKERS 
ln5yrwice and financial Agents

and flour 
the last ■3

up BELL TELEPHONE43%
70% 70%is es-6till further attention. I am 

in which there is good money.
Rubber ..................saa «& v.v. - ssÎSSKr&’’..v.;^-Sa2B|^(
Union Pacific, pf... 77% 78% 77% 77%
Federal Steel .......... 69% 61 69 69%

do. pref...................... 81% 81% 80% 80%
Big Four ................... 68% 59 58% 68%
Denver ft Hlo G... 70
Int. Paper ................. 42 -43 ’«% 41%
Aul- 8............................ 6% 6% 6% 6%

52 52
OF CANADA.

PUBLIC OFFICE I
Long Distance Lines.

Argentina News.
,n°,"-tog to a decline of about 3% per cent 
In -the premium on gold, and a scareltv «r 
ocean freight, the shipments of wheat dur

W8ertahhI -aatDt»rL'Je,ehkS °f »

ë”S'vv:
£23 T™'* News’ supplernem.r j2neln26,T«
loading or engaged to load at Argentine
lO^'to* th^'preceding^week’ 

portion of the tonnage was taken 8upPfor

Æmillus Jarvis & Co..
TORONTO STOCK HXOHANGB 

Æmhjcb Jarvis, Member.

28 King Street West, Toronto.
Stock and Debenture Brokers.

Municipal Debentnres bought and sold. 
Money for Investment.

’ ■

lining and Investment Co’y Stock..
July 11.

Close.
Ask. Mid. Ask.

• ••• 250
• 135 133% lag
• 242 239
! 235* Üjj 1M

270 ™ m rs;
* * J»} ••• iyi
••• 1U1

220

■ Istablished 1896 
elaide Street East,

3. LYON, Manager, 
tandard Mining ExchangeX^

x July 12. 
Close. 

Bid.

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and 

towns to Canada will find conven
ient rooms at the General-Offices of r 
♦he Bell Telephone Company,37 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 a.m. to 
midnight. Sundays Included.

TORONTO, Itontreal ....
Ontario ....
Toronto 
Merchnnta’ ..
Commerce ...’.
Imperial ....
Dominion .. *
Stnncftrd . ” '
Hamilton .. '
No™ Scotia”..'

ÎÜ5S-.........
jBPzSSs’ri 
Sa s«:v- ”■ i! ““is»Consumers’ Uas .* 130%
Montreal Gas ...T^32% 231^
Dorn. Telegraph .” ié6 ”’ 299
p £& |x m S “ .

!srs•*» <p AS
GdS*VileCtr,C " iéi F üê 1Xi

Com. Cable ..............Où, Î28

âwii4g«E
fayne Mining Co.. .
RichelPe,iT*e’onPL ÎE. “«
BH. Telephonet’..”110 \ZA 110
SS Electric0"’ * W

Üîiïl ™ “°*i7i

.« HZ 200

HepubUc81*.::............^ 367% 367%

Bri^aMftT ^ ”• B •-

B ft L. Asso.....: - ”• 100
Canada Landed ... 103
Cdoad on Per™anent. .. ii 

do., 20 p.c....................
Canada S. ft L....
Cen. Can. Loan ..
Dom. 8. ft 1. soc.. !
F"eh?i.d L. ft S... 1

do. 20 p.c..................
Ham. Provident .. .
Huron ft Erie............

do., 20 p.c.....................
Imperial L.

London Stock Market.
Close. Close.

consols,’ amo°cZt":::-::S 'EP6
Canadian Pacific oSz luy%
New York Central ..
Illinois Central ....
St. Paul ...........................
Erie ....................................
Erie, pref...........................
Reading ............................
Pennsylvania Central 
Louisville ft Nashville
Union Pacific ...............
Union Pacific, pref. .
Northern Pacific, pref.
Atchison.............................
Ontario.ft West..............
Wabash, pref.................

250
133% 

242 239
240

RYAN & CO.,EW STAR METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

with 246Percy Liddell’s Brave A et.
Brockvllle, Ont., July 12.—A young lad 

who was fishing from the C.P.R. wharf 
here fell Into the river. Percy Liddell of 
the Bank of Montreal, who saw the acci
dent, bravely jumped Into the water and
ondC<time<h* ad’ Wbo had *°na down a sec-

100
BROKERS,

18 VICTORIA °8T. Ar_eade' TORCH TO
,141of the mine was made to June 

1 mining engineer. Send tor 
nves tlgations.
homas mclaughlin,
til Board of Trade, Toronto.

142%
.118 nn I1112X .134 135%220Leading Wheat Market.

tan?IceWnTr!sar.eo dh„y:ClOSlnS PFlCe8 at'

New* York .V?: ! ’ W

Toledo*1*.8. 0'77%
Detroit, red . 75% 0 75% 0 77% -8

, Detroit, white 75% ...
! Duluth, No. 1, ..........................

'«arsv;0.’3* jy. a

200 13% 12%2U0 37% 38% CURE YOURSELF! Stocks, Grain Provisions10% 10%
Uee Big Ü for Qoncrrhoes,

Spermstorrhoe*, ' Correspondents:
chargee.'er^ny tosemma* Demary, Holntz & Lyman

THeEiaM CHtMlOti.Co.,°n’ ‘rriutlo. or ulrera- Direct wires. Tel. 1104. efBnOkle N.Y 
tton of mucous ruern- * • •
branee. Not astringent 
or poisonous. ;
•old by Druggists,

Circular tent

60
74^ 73% 240

Z The Prices at Chicago Inspect Copper Mines
IlSilFi*

up to $5.2o to $0.40 for pnme wethers, 
learlings sold $4.30 to $6; spring lambs, $4 
to S6.K' western sheep, $4.oO to $4.75.
sheep? ?5?«wattle’ 17,300i -!logs’ 28-l)0°: f fi

7978
78% 7tiond Reel 1 2014 20^4 à cincinnati.o.H

8. X. 327
HENRY A. KING & CO. 22%For Investment

being installed. A sure 
•idena-payer.

M
Brokers. 246The London Market.,

A"ly 12 —The Commercial Ad-
,',:n^,rs;b n̂erefi7nTc,AleCatbo'eda1y8TÏÏye

nîlÿ roanU™Pr°The rere^t*we^kEero

SsSKr^'''» ««nd iUf2^b,CehntTh«o8 ba,nk toveetments beyond con- 
^'8ba! been abandoned. A more hopeful 
«11L1 1 MnLTran8Taal situation also pre
vailed. Money was harder. There Is talk
but*! tahtok“»Jhn th.1 bank rate to-morrow, 
but I tbmk such action" Improbable. Ameri-
YoCrkWboueht0y?nt’iC,0flng at the best. New 
emmred w th,reply’ flnd London Is en- 

ronrot «nfle,Kr0p toports, St. Paul traf-
sre Ito>°be advanced non'r Aug* l.*™*11 ratei

•» must

STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS.
Telenhone 20Jl

12 King St. East, Toronto,

W. A. LEE <fc SON
Real Bstate, Insurance and 

Financial Brokers, 
GENERAL AGENT

WESTERN Fire hnd Marine Assurenc# Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and I’iate-Ulass Co. 
LIXIYD'S l’lata-Glass insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co.
LONDON Guarantee sod Accident Co- Em

ployers' Liability, Accident and Common 
Carriers’ Policies Issued.

Offices—10 Adelaide Street Hast. Phones 
602 and 2076.

163% DR. ARNOLD’S 
ENGLISH for

THE 
BLOOD

Private Wires.GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

•Æ?ur70“tarlo patents, to bags, $3 
fart!;, 6‘ra,lch.t roller, $3.25 to $3.35T'Hun. 
bakers' P$3 lïre xk m t0 *4’25: Manitoba 
tonto. ’ *3 5 t0 7d,u0’ 8,1 on track at To

lu?
185

SPROULE, aTXI a70 /.o

PILLS37 Yonge S*
iphone 893. *** «DISEASED MEN 

| NERVOUS MEN 
WEAK MEN ..

<*t%East Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, N. Y„ July 12.—Ca'ttle- 

xnere ^as one load on .sale, good demaud 
and steady at Monday's prices.° The sup- 
ply of calves was moderate, and with a 

• îa . d*man(l prices ruled steady at Mou- 
$ d5*y 8 CUolce to extra .were quot- . r .

to $6.75 : good to choice, to LÎ 
10 50; heavy fed, $4 iu Ç4.ÔU. ■

Mieep and lambs— Tue offerings were 14 
again light, only 30 loads, and with an U 
active demand prices ruled strong. Spring j ■ 
lambs, choice to extra, $6.25 to $0.50; good I 

„c:hoice* to ^0.25; common to uair, I n 
î.-, to $5.50. Sheep, choice to extra, I Ii 
154.«5 to $5; good to choice, $4.50 to $4.75: F 
common to foir. $3 to $4.25. f

Hops—The offerings . we re 11 loads, and I 
«he market whs active, and 5c to 10c high-

HCPT werc Mootable $4.35: mixed, Ii 
^•^5; Yorkers $4.40; light Yorkers and I 
pigs. $4.3o to^$4.40; roughs, $3.65 to $3.85; I 
stilus, $3 tp $3.35. All the offerings here I R 
were sold, and the market closed full Iv 
strong. I LA

■ ■ ■335
all druggists.112

northCnn70ntarl°’ red and white, at 69c 
West- No ' gl?ose’1 68c.to 69c north and 
tonto 'an,,1,'1"!- hard 82%c to 83c at To- 
•re Somïnal ‘ °rtheru' at 7Sc- Prices

10»%
183

HREE ! I 115%

PURE NATIVE WINE ■
NTED AT ONCE
ox 6, World Office.

-i
> °*tB—White oats quoted at 29c west.

, Quoted

Bark

east"!,£W^-E'lrm:

78
’ 1

f Jn,P«n<lin* daofer. Onr NEW METHOD TREATMENT will positively curcyou °D

> •

To Introduce onr wines to the public, we 

offer consumers only 5 gallon keg lots $3.25, 

guaranteed unadulterated, recommended by 
pbyslelana. Toronto Wine Company, Llm- 
Ited, 27 Front-street west. Telephone 2500.

at 54c.

7—Quoted at 40c to 41c west. Cotton Markets.

10^5 50^fAS cl%fS 6'llet •”<! steady.
Oc^e^^L^ ’̂lfilXTeXrfin’

95 ipri*^ M’.yF6ebæ?ary 5 TO’ March S’32'-

60Van Koughnet, i
. 12 Leader Lane,

«0
48c north and 60c 102aCURES GUARANTEED

IS-toK-HSSS
where most imeded. Our reinedi«s are pr«cnu2d?^ 
■«it the requirements of each individual (IM

figaufessais
raiXIMEHI. DKS.

■ ÎÜ* :::
Z. H2%•hons" atC$16 mllla ',ran E H. C. CLARKSONat $13 and

In effr lots, f.o.b., Toronto. 
4k>tolaca“dlta^e365J«t, anaiAmerlcan, 

Peas—Sold at

132 DO N't FORGET75dard Mining Exchange. 75

That H. Carter of 348 Bathurst Street Is 
open to give estimates on all classes of 
painting, papering and decorating, etc.

Bullion, Empress, Olive. 85 ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,Those persons arc not aware that they

sscrv"1°h™1 ®''æ if
'iïl cTe S"HSle<lf f r? tortb*e

orst cases. M slpelas, Eczema, Fevers, Indigestion, Dlph-
T,Jd^0«to»d Trunk Mnakoka expre» car- Trof.bie, ^jor" Toro‘utoKW,lZ
Tied over 175 people to the north y eater- Adelalde-street cast. Tfc Radam Microbe

Killer Co., London, Ont. 246

... 111%246 67c west, In^ar lots. 180 180
New York Live Stock.

New York, July 12.—Breves-itecelpts 
2i51; steers opened steady, closed 6e to 10c 
lower. Bulls steady to 10c higher: medium 
and common cows steady to 10c lower; 
about all sold ; common- to choice steers, 
*4.75 to $5.70: tops, $5.75: bulls, $2.75 to 
*3.50: cows, $2 to $4. Shipments to-dav 
413 catlle, 30 sheep and 3534 quarters of 
beef; none to-morrow. Calves-Recelpts

.. 168
*3-50 by”thPvsW*,81 *3-80 by the hag and 

--4-tae bartel, on track a/. Toronto.
Toronto fruit market.

, Trade* waatQ6^®ÎK,'itTc a»nln large to-day. 

ti0US: 8sra"’berries: (k ;“raspberries, Tto

170Landed B. A^l/".'

London Loan ........ 115
Ixmdon ft Canadian 63 
Manitoba Loan ..
Ont. L. ft D....................
Prople? Loan 36 “° ^ 110

TorontoTft U’i; iia

ed05t Cochran Kennedy#; Kergan
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St.

DETROIT, MICH.

no ... iiô<
108% 115 108%'

— ... 65 «>
40 37% 40 37

can Scott Street, Toronta
Established 1864.

RADAM’S MICROBE KILLERoronto. Stock Exchange.) 
and sold on Toronto. New 
eul Stock Exchanges. Ale. 
i and mining shares trou».
.6 .1

248
320 120

Only those who have bad exoeri^nr* «««

eS'»1'”""--"'»-?! 
ïs'æv&svsïï &F » -k-
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Doctor Stedmain’s
TEETHING POWDERS
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To the Trade PROHIBifiON 81 SANTIIGOf ASTOfî KICKS ON ASSESSMENT. College
80x100.C.J. TOWNSENDNew York Charred Him on #2,000,- 

OOO. lint He Claim* He Is a'Non- 
Resident of the'city.

New York, July 12.—William Waldorf Ae- 
tor of London, England, to-day, tbrougb 
eounsel, seenred from Justice Stover, In 
the Supreme Court, u writ of certfdrari dl- 
reeling the commissioners of taxes and as
sessments to review their decision In as
sessing his personal property here at «2,- 
000,000. The writ Is returnable on the hrst 
Monday In October. Mr. Astor claims that 
he Is a non-resident and that he does not 
possess the personal property upon which 
lie has been assessed by tbe commissioners.

Lupins’ 
moving Sale

r

July 13.

28 KING ST. WEST. & CO 
Competent, Reliable Auctioneers

i® Reasonable
to suppose that in a rising mar
ket buying early is profitable.

All Fabrics
in whose texture wools are used 
are undoubtly advancing. ,

The Present
is therefore an opportune time 
to buy Woollens, Hosiery, Un
derwear, Dress Goods, etc., etc.

Call and see ue.

In an Effort to Kepp Out Yellow Jack, 
Hotels and Saloons Are to 

be Closed
England and Germany to Make a 

Demonstration Against Guate
malan Republic.

), T

IGenuinc m
LeathIanned W

R BELTING®
r—i—ï—} <
! 1 i '

AMERICANS ARE AtSO SHUT OUT. DEBTS HAVE BEEN REPUDIATED 1i
Travelers Cannot Leave the Plaee 

Without Having Spent Five 

Days In Camp,

à
FOB THF BIG TAITIOO And Warships Have Been Ordered 

to Some Principal Ports of 

the Republic.

\
EncLi&m

Mi » ysa/vj only

The Date» Will toe July 26th ud 
and 27th, a Slight Chang 

Meeting of Officers.
The big tattoo, with all Its glorious musi

cal and military display aud pageant, will 
take place at Haulan’s Point on Wednesday 
and Thursday evenings* July 26 anifr 27, 
Instead of one day later, as previously an
nounced. This slight change was decided 
upon at the meeting ot the commanding 
officers and Executive Committee, held yes
terday .atternoon at the Military Institute, 
when there were preseut : Lieut.-Col. Ot
ter, ^D.O.C., A. D.C., In the chair; Lt.-Col.Dcl- 
amere.Q.O.R. ^Lleut.-Col. Cosby, 48th High- 
landers; Lieut.-Col 'Bruce, ltoyal Greu.i- 
diers; Llent.-Col. Mead, Toronto Field Bat
tery; Lieut.-Col. Denison, Govemor-Gener- 
ars Body Guards; Major Murray, Major 
Robertson, Capt. Myles, Capt. Fleming, -and 
the manager, Mr. Stewart Houston.

That there will be a large intlux Into the 
city from outside places was evidenced by 
the reports from the various bands in neigh
boring cities and towns. With the utmost 
good-reeling, the band of the 35th Slmcoe 
Foresters, through their bandmaster, Mr. 
George Henderson, wrote refusing to accept 
remuneration for their services, and stat
ing that nearly the whole town of Barrie 
would accompany them to Toronto.

An elaborate fireworks display 
ed upon, and a profusion of pyrotechnic 
Illuminations will add to the beauty and im
pressiveness of the scene. The committee on 
the musical program was appointed, con
sisting of Lieut.-Cojs. Delamere, Cosby,

til!cel a?dx the m«nager. Lleut.-Col. Otter 
will appoint a staff to direct the manoeuvres 
In the evenings. The commanding officers 
have cm account of the heavy expense at
tached to the event, undertaken a very 
large financial responsibility, but It is to be 
e;Peeted that the splendor and magnetism 
or the pageant, will command the 
and patnyiâge of all classes of the 
munity.

)■
VêtueSantiago de Cuba, Jul/ 12.—General Leon- 

ard Wood, In command of the Department 
of Santiago de Cuba, issued general ordev 
No. 34 to-day, establishing absolute 
antlne. All officers of the Government and 
employes^ are forbidden to enter the city; 
with the exception of those belonging to 
the department. Major Carr and Surgeons 
Mefidoza aud Nunez are .’detailed to take 
charge of the fever patients m the city, 
which Is placed under strict regulations. 
Other Officers will nave charge ot the yel
low fever hospital on the Island.

The Mayor is directed to close all Amerl- 
.. f.an h<>tel? aD<l saloons, to forbid other

FI.** v nr °ne ■•••■tioned 1‘Quor dealers to. sen intoxicants to Ameri-
*"• Ver«ict and He Only Wished vans’ aud t0 arrest all Intoxicated ' Amerl- 

to Gnard Against Becane or lo,ltei;ers In saloons. The prlacipul
Paris Julv ï» xr P * hl!p5:18 and are designated by name.

Mis, July 12.-M. Lebon, the former tnfSehpack tr^ins have ordered to cs- 
Minister of the Colonies, has addressed a ÏÏÎÎÏÏ1 ^f,?1?8 out8,(le tbe city, and all the 
long letter tn tha /1a troops iWlll be moved to Songo, excentth. „h!.. . ! Government in reply to company at Morro Castle. ’ P
.r a 0t M' Loals Havel, member rhe headquarters of all the departmentsss. 'T&srsrssi "■ aarsDri7fUa ThS CrUel‘7 treated ln Me Island sre Permitted to®touch ît'he wharves®The

P -Tbe former Minister says no opè ?nrCth8tn‘‘eTllîitl0Ds. bave buen establlsbeci 
In 1896 questioned the lustlre' „„„ Ior the. Protection from fever of the com-dlct of the Dreyfua court-martial and that 8°1ld!.ers at Morro Castle. Supplies
la September, 1896, It was reported that an ?,Ll° ,be ehft at,,a, r°ad depot, and will be 
Ar?„tr -an t'essel was about to rescue‘the 1 x-tbf 80lbll'rs by teams from the
prisoner, and there was some talk «mon»? ..k0 travelers will be permitted to
f-flm>War2?r8 ûs%i° the Possibility of his°e* { thfl 8trjcke” city without having nn-
gtte S5Ç 5 ttt,^maend8tCden "«g-wÏÏTo

SpÀsSSSSMÿer than expected, but no harm^o tne héaîth 
Df the prisoner was reported. 1 Ü
r^A Abon denles tampering with the 
respondence of Dreyfus.

New Orleans, La., July 12.—The Picayune 
prints the following:

News or the gravest Import from Guate
mala was brought to this city by the pas
sengers on the Snyder steamship Break
water, which touched at 'four or five of 
the leading Central American ports before 
putting In here late Monday night. The îe- 
perts seem to be authentic In the main.

“Just

His Rer 
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FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.I <

Straw Hats You Want 
Straw Hats You Can Have 
And at Reduced Prices.

iquar-

Li .John Macdonald & Co.*
i 9 Th•s

fWellington end Front 
TORONTO.

Sts. East,

A
— a before sailing on the steamer tor 
New Orleans,” soldi one ot the passengers,

1 was intormed by persons ln the best 
of positions that probably before I could 
feet back both England and Germany would 
? a naTal demonstration 
t&ISL?orîl®f l°e Mepnbllc of Guaremala. | 
I investigated the information before sall- 
mg, and everything seems to point to Its ! 
genuineness. A large amount of Govern- i 
ment debt In the form of bonds, Issued by | 
S.e.,K£TernAn«nt ot Guatemala, is held by 
Engltÿ and German Interests. These bonds I 
have been practically repudiated, at least 
nJL!>ond8 .,,î'e 8nnk to nothing, and the 
te",an? S?®,1 85, holders have protested 
vigorously to their Governments.
A,aL°2ir. warsblP8 are said to have been 
oidereti to Guatemalan waters, two German 
a=dtwo English. One of each flag will pro- 

,?? Euerto Barrios, and one of each 
"“ be «ont to San Jose de Guatemala, 
which is on the Paclhc side of the republic.

Where Uncle Sam Comes In, 
R,'Zh.e/POl?t m06t Interests the United 
hnnltt <SK,b?l lr tbe sclzure of the custom 
houses should result ln a long holding of
lif miwl'iIn Order that the amounts could 
nrol-^tA^î6, -VoaM be necessity for a 
Duhlk?t^fli® f<î be established over the Re- 
r-nhlic of Guatemala while this was going
a ffaIrJ x08.66’ tbe natural course of

tD.rn t0 e'tber Mexico or 
The aJI/ a Sta,,es tor that protectorate, 
nhiî “iS1- Proposition wonld hardly he prob- 
u«„bp ,'"‘ of.tbe bad feeling exlstli 
a? a.° 3°alcma|a and the Republic ot Mexi
co over the boundary dispute/’

MANYd. k: McLarenTHE CRUELTY TO DREYFUS.
9

M. Lebon Says No Phone 374. . 68 BAY STRBBT. !
2it ■ Df theat the two

Because we’re bound we won’t 
take any of them along with us 
when we go to 84 Yonge Street, 

i . just north of King.
» made big sacrifices in 
m stuff for* two weeks.
■ had a big sale, but we had a 
’ big stock that had to' he sold, 

and the benefits have been 
yours.

boiivor soft hat^Enghsh’ ‘n ^ and 

ana American jnakes, 
that wore 2.50 to 3.00, we 
arc clearing at....................

Ladies’ Sailors, rustic straws, rough 
and ready braids, blue or 
black bands, special lot to 
clear at

a
hr\

* r\.vl

Had'4
■ ÆÊÊ «rua

J* Ci McLaren Belting Go.

PURE OAK TANNED

■

one
We’ve

summer
■ Straw 

Hats.
THE SERVI'; •

We’ve

deei'd- Conducted 
Church 

Whcr

was
l, i 1m ‘ fâi", > * . Xv
;y." ;> ;x-v I ■ i Hamilton, 

Serai of the 
ternoon was 
throng of pe 
the humblest 
day and thle 
the public, t 
to take a las 
tienator, and i 
Opportunity a 
, , Beantil 

The casket 
In the drawn 
favorite const 
It were the <t 
nf them most 

Standing ert 
Billow—Mrs. 

Ban turd.
' flat baskef- 

■nd Dr. Leona 
1'lliow—Miss 

Bontord Evans 
Wreath—W.

Odd lots, broken sizes, rustic and 
o her braids, that were 
worth 1.50 to 2.50, wo’re 
clearing at ..............................

camp. Gen. 
measures to

.

ia the only 
Genuine Oak Tanned Belt 

made in the Dominion.

1.00 1-75
' UE HAD SIX VIVES.

tu*'I™?” ar .i1”® of tbe very newest 
blocks fn rustic straws, plain black or 
navy bands, satin linings, 
silk guard attached, worth W g* ZX
F»5Sistaj5t^ Ie5°

Harry St. Clair Mont Have support
com-Been.a

“Corlter” in Winning Girls—A 
Hamilton Man

Rochester, N.Y., July 12.-To-day 
ant Chief Hayden gave out the 
t'ontlmt he had discovered
Thursd»r? L,SL SalrV wh0 was arrested 
adrtit?Any.À °?vthe charge of bigamy, In 
him i2n*£° three, who testlflea ugfiinst
hl^rliit, t^i Pr11Ce^COwrt on the day of his 
nearing July 7, and the two whom tit. Clair 
boasts of having In Canda.

“I am not prepared to make public the 
name of wife No. 6," said Chief Hayden 
,,bla ™°ï?ln8. "but 1 will say1* that she 
1 Ies P.brhi'ster, where this man married 
l.er three weeks ago, and that she will 
appear to testify against him at the

Chief Hayden alsJ stated that the name 
ot SI. Clair 1s an assumed one, .and that 
the young man's correct name is Frank 
O'Brien, and that his home lain Hamilton, 
Ont.

■;

•50WW‘ cor-
bp-OSCAli JS GLAD.

Because He Sees Signs That 
many and France Have 

Made up Friends.
Mai mo, Sweden, July 12.—King Oscar, 

when apprised of Emperor William’s visit 
to the French training ship Iphigenie, at 
Bergen, Norway, July 6, and ot the ex
change of telegrams between the Emperor 
and President Loubet, sent a letter to His 
Majesty expressing the great Joy he experi
enced that this “first step toward a friend
ly rapprochement between the two most 
important states In Europe ln respect to 
culture should have occurred on territory of 
tne United Kingdoms of Sweden and Nor
way, and expressed the hope that It would 
lead to a complete understanding between 
the two countries, “upon whom the peace of 
the world mainly depends.”

King Oscar sent similar congratulations to 
President Loubet, through the legation of 
Sweden and Norway at Paris.

WORK OF TRACT SOCIETY.

MONTREAL TORONTO.Asslst- 
lnforma- 

another wifeUNCLE SAM WILL HOT SELL. J. & J. LUGSDINGer-
the matter of bungs.

. THE ONTARIOI (J. W. T. FAIRWBATHBR & CO.)

122 YONGE STREET.
Somebody Wants to Buy the Spnn- 

tsh Warships, Bnt They Will Be 
Held to Make

Washington, July 12.—An

Getting of Bungs for Barrels 
Matter on Which Patentees 

Are Squabbling

Sr,12°”» *5SS$d5“d‘xTKÜi’kK’î ïtisrS
presenting Messrs. George Stagg, Jr.* 'and 
uubu Bradbury- respectively, has 4 
ting during the past week to decide the- 
these mlrr°lX.PnA0rUy 01 lnven,lou between

h„teX po.n a new machine for cut- 
buag» Ior barrels, etc., an Industry 

Which is about to be permanently establish 
5? Jft 18g,nî°. ami wnicn will be the flrat 
In this line 1n Canada.

u bi°,rman B. Gash appears as counsel- 
Bradburv. 88’ and Mr‘ Irvlng fot Mr’ 

nu™b®r of witnesses have been
tmt iith 04 tbe caae 18 one °r ereat In-
terest, both on Account of It being the flrat 
arb! nttlon of this kind held in Toronto m- 
hnf tbe Bâtent Act and also because bungs 
bave. made In Canada to any extent
2P.to the present; but when this suit is 
wemdnn? brewe.r* and other manufacturers
SwSUTb&P0Htslde of tbe COUBtrr

c^lrn„ntagg represents the Dominion Bung 
Bunl &Sny^ Bee<lbttrg tbe Qu®®n City 

,_The arbitration was concluded by argu- 
C0Ud8*l to-day, and the Issue Is 

looked forward to with considerable lnter-

-------------------- 1-----------------
GEN. BOOTH k SWEDEN.

The Old Salvationist Is in Good 
Shape nnd No One Tried to 

Hill Him.
London, July 12.—Brigadier Simpson, the 

EnV at,T 6ecretary of General Booth of tbe 
rpM?fllnD was Questioned to-day
LcgartHng the despatch from Stockholm
R5,U.tbed ln a,N®” York newspaper, say- 
Ing the general had had a narrow escane 
from assassination. The secretary said there 
ITaShn a trutb, lu the report. He added that 
clr«r5i .received two telegrams from the 
Mrinr hïh.îTrinr’ reporting all well,and 
comë8athesu,ckholmn aCC°rded a grand web

l is a

Brewing 
Malting Ce

a Show.

offer from a
prominent drm of ship brokers, doing a 
large foreign business, to purchase the 
Helna Mercedes, and any and all of the 
other war craft captured during the late
trïinirh!?n ?MUSud n suspicion thft «pain ‘is 

ln.tb‘8 direct mnamer to obtain pos- 
t?e vcsaele and thus remove the 

offence to Spanish pride caused by the 
She the American flag over her ships,
-the oifer mentioned no Mgures put slmniv Wtcd.that the Navy SSMSt'SBS 
its price for the Mercedes and the remaiu- 

mi.of the caPtured Spanish ships.
The Navy Department will not sell any 

of these vessels, and that answer will be 
returned to the wrltef- oL the letter. Secre
tary Long has decided that it would not 
pay to attempt to reetovate the Mercedes 
and use her as a war ship. Tli? cost would 
be no less than half a million dollars and 
the ship would, wh^n repaired, be of old 
type and not up tw theLhrequlremeuts or 
a modern naval strip. TP^pherefore, the re
pairs to be made ffpofi her will be con
fined to a little painting and cleaning and 
patching, and the Mercedes will be left ass- 
B »hOw ship, like the old Constitution, to 
gratify the patriotism of the American peo-

V * ?
Is/. AND

The Very Best COALi
proper

been sit-

•fi ley.j
Broken ’ color 

end daughter.
Broken whee 

Ville, Tenn.
Baaket-Mrs. 

Jtre. Greene. 
Wreath—Edw

LIMITED, TORONTO. 
BREWERS AND ** 
BOTTLERS. . .

OÏ the Celebrated India Pale 1 
Ale and Double Stout, in 
wood and bottle . . .

Try Our Bed Seal Alejji Pints and Quarts,

STREET E.
Phone 162.

«ÿnw-r tern _

mm
AND $“DOWN WITH THE JESUITS!”

The Acquittal ot Father Flamldlea 
of the Christian Brothers, 

Made a Riot.
Lille, France, July 12.—Serious rioting 

has followed the acquittal of Father Flaml- 
Uien of the school of the Christian Brothers 
here, who was charged with murdering a 
boy ln that institution. Thousands of per- 

paraded the streets,, shouting, “Down 
with the Jesuits,” and smashing windows.

I1-x: \ J
I ! WOODi?

ronto.
Ploral pall, u 

—Heads of con 
Maltese Cross 
Byre—Oak Hi 
WreaUh-Oak 
Pillow—Emplo 
W rea th—Cent,
Wreath—sir 1 
Bouquet—W. ,

LSxws-Chlldrei 
Wreath—Hand
Cross—Albany 
Bouquet-W. I 
Bouquet—Mrs. 
Wreath—Copt. 
Wreoth-Mrs. 

ITudor.
Bouquet-Mra. 
Anchor—R. h.

Service

Has Been Done During the 
Last Two Months

wMTel. “Z- KaT,nmtte' t̂a„n,8l,t’
During the past two months, the colnôr- 

teurs of the society have circulated 73.1 
copies of the Scriptures and 3252 volumes 
of the best religious books.

One hundred and twenty sailors’ bacs 
wejl filled --with healthy reading matter’ 
have been placed on board for the use of 
JhÜ i8a l°,r,ï- * large number of parcels of 

Bterature have been sent out to the 
lighthouse-keepers along the northern 
shores to city mission workers, to the Iso-
it,1 °x-H?xPlta ' tbe Haven- new settlers In 
the Northwest, and to miners ln British 
Columbia. The 28 loan libraries for the use
mut* vahied? d °Ur ,ake vessele are 

rs. Hist on, the widow of the late Rev 
kton of Burlington, having very kindly 

sent ÿ25 to aid the many-sided mission work 
,socletA tbe board most cordially 

bershlnt0 SeDd h6r a certlflcate of life mem-

s
SZ*

•IEad omce 
<0J<ING SXWLSI 

ZpRoiTfO

OFFICES :
20 Klnar Street West.
400 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.

sons5

à kUnique Advertising.
The advertising matter with which the 

woodward Medicine Co. has regaied the 
people of Toronto has been most unique

At the Water Free* SPd 11 ls. m>Hkcly if over before in Canada
81 ,ne water Front. lias any remedy been so well exploited

The North Parkdale Sunday School ex- To begin with, •Hutch," the treatment for 
Cutsiou went to Lome Park uy tùe Wh.te Indigestion, ls n good thing. Quick in re- 
btar. „ hexing distress, soon beneficial to chronic

The schooners M. A. Lydon, with 515 tons dyspepsia and most agreeably tasting It 
of hard coal for Elias Rogers, and the has throe qualities which chglk-maik It 
Anteiope, with 696 tôns tor the Conger [or success. Then the executive is ln able 
Coal V ompany, arrived yesterday from hands. Frank Kahle has been a close stu- 
Chatl t c. dent of ^lvertlslug matter tor some time

lhe .xlacuESa and Modjeska Swill convey Always Wi touch with such meu as Harrv 
tlie excursion of West Queen-street Metho- Km mar of Casearet fame, J. R Kath- 
d st Sunday School to Brant House, Bur- fens of the Pabst Brewing Co. of Milwan- 
Ungion, to-day. kee, and other advertising men of that Ilk

I ne vorslcan. Arabian and Atoerlan came i he ls peculiarly • fitted for spending Big 
up from Montreal yesterday. money judiciously ln good showy stuff

The Ocean will come up from the east Wlth the recent big Increase in their husi-
' to-night and then proceed to Hamilton. "e**, the Hutch people have had, ot neces- 

rhe Lincoln carried the picnic of ,8lt-v- t0 Increase their office, and to-ilav 
Memorial-Baptist Church to St. Call arlnes. “ anyone should drop Into their place of 

About six tons of fruit and vegetables business on Colhorne-street, a very busy 
were brought over on the A. J. Tymon 8ccne would be presented, 
front Jordan.

With about 50 passengers on board, the 
■ steamer Cambria left for Alexandria Bay 
nnd other eastern ports.

The schooner, E. Fisher cleared for 
Oswego,, xvhere she will take on freight.

lx™ church excursions from Port Hone 
and Cobourg were carried by the Garden 
* J-v,° Twelve o'clock Point on the Mur
ray Canal.

311 KING673 Queen Street West '

■ , SrEr* rsS*
418 Spadlnn Avenue. " flat v ** T R Croeel-ir.
=•*•—— •<««......... „. C P R C’°“'"»
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ELIAS ROGERS tTHE !
A service was ] 

conducted by Kei 
of Centenary Cli 
of Toronto, atte 
formed and prove
Street* ,^n Lhe v 
Bands of personn 
followed tne ren. 
wt» of the vnrl 
the city, Board o 
other bodies, and 
PU1J y'a factory.

OilJ.^

V

COMPANY
In the past two months Dr. Moffat, the

*re tb<* finest in t»# market. Th^y are F 
matte from the fiitest malt and hops, ani * 
«re the genuine extract. !

THE BEST
. A C0AL&WOODi

On n Basts of One to Five
Indianapolis, Ind., July 12.-James F 

Falley receiver, of the Order of the Iron 
Hall, has filed his final report, and by order 
of court the trust will Immediately he 
Til 976 777‘f. Cfeatl°n of the rccelver-

aggregated $5,100,000. wuose claims

The White Labe! Brandit j The 11
Thé pall-bearers 

—Honorary-air j 
'Wood, M.P., Fre 
it. brock of Tori 
ronto, Mayor Teel 
htpeg, Auant tir] 
Bamuel Barker, Gil 
ÿjfci W. A. Bob] 
Jhomas W. Watki 
Qutioun, M.L.A., l 

Active—J. u 81
SK» ■- Mamin 
Rite, Thomiia BalJ 
tieorge Moyer and

Orphan Babe of the Klondike.
Vancouver World : An 'orphan babe, Ed- 

gren by name,ils coming but of the Klon
dike, where its parents died. Good Mrs 
Johu Macdonald Is taking the little tot to 
its grandparents at Madison, Wis. Rich 
miners gathered pn the banks of the Yukon 
as Baby Edgren took Its departure on the 
Victorian, and weighted the little one down 

a vni«*o prnni n with nuggets of native gold. It was teu-
••M ; V® * ? Deei>- derly cared for by the good people of Daw-

Hutch people this morning recelv- pon. and its traveling garments on leaving

Ri*“SSïïEase&tiflstui.'r&A
«s» -s-, il» tsaJM -
ventured to procure by this means the ten -, . _ T ~—
Hutch ten cents, they read the contents T"e Seashore Excursion

.Tbcy we[t vpïy mn#l1 relieved ^Thursday, July 20, to Atlantic Cltv, Cape 
to find, however, that It was simply a May, Ocean City, or Sea Isle Cltv via

ndshron\ h^t bufio-da/l^ M^e rSadv Roher,1'^I et.^o ,u'' Particular, call on 
mtPey, or In other words I feel fine since 3.7 Vnni. u, ^aadlan Passenger Agent, 
I brought a package of Hutch with me." Toronto8 1 et’ B<,nrd ot Trade Building;

QUEENSLAND’S OFFER. ■9 ® IS A.Sl’ECIALTK
-To be had of nil First-Claw 

Dealers-
f

If War Breaks Out the British 
ernmeat Will Gladly Accept,

Lontion, Jtdy 12,-The British Govern, 
menî’ repjylng to the offer of the Goveru- 
ment of Queensland to send 250 volunteers 
?°d* machine gun to South Africa In the 
tù °r ot war between Great Britain ami 
îhe ™“8ivaal’ ,bas exyressqd the hope that 
the occasion will not arise, adding that It 
it does the Government will gladly avail It- 
self of this patriotic offer.

Gov-
market rates.shl w ■s

HOFBRAÜt
Mnakoka Through a Camera

F.^r-, Frederick Smlly, publisher ot "The

iFHE"»"'MiiKSsp.. iUs:hSJSS_”Si"ffly; s
also some of the beautiful scenery that Is
riot® 8The°wnariS,ldeS iD tbe Muskoka Dis 

trict. loe work is extremely valunhlp a* a guide book to tourists. valuable as

St. Paul’s Life Illastrated.'
onT“ThReeGraateCs,DofX^eApo&" "tonîahr 
In the Pavilion Church B^lmy^Be^ch in
stead of the regular service. The lecture ls 
an Intensely Interesting one and as no
atteifdance?835’ there ls likcly ba a 'arg^

z offices:
6 King Street Bast 
_ Tonge Street.

T.ODge Street.

200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadiiia Avenue and Colleg

x The

I X Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most lnvlgoratifag prepa
ration of Its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. II. LEE, Chemist, Torento, Canadian AgtijL 
Manufactured bÿ 
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fS'i Dr Leonard V, 
Oliver and George h 

ihe postofflee ret 
bager, assistant 

Burns, George Roes 
At the

On the arrival at t 
was placed In the e 
beautified by meant 
ffJT'ce was held her 
*.Hb *n the chapel ui 
oanford next week,
^ndsomee,d aDd 0,1 

Pleted.
■lr Mackensle

. hblr. Mackenzie Bo 
the deceased’8 most
a? 1 • tb? clty thI« i
at 5 o’clock this ai
îuL ïfement* were 
Hlachford, and were

At the Sign of the Scales.
CmirtWyesterdayaonWa SchargeC<u^ vagrancy6 

He went down for 60 days. y
Robert Atkins was remanded until to- 

morrow on a charge of stealing $14.65 from 
Alex. Havlland ot 33 Augusta-aveuue 
ihtn^?dJouïn?ent for a, week was made in 
the case of Lottie DaxVson, charged with 

disorderly at the Tremont House. “ 
Cook was given a week to pay a fine 

of^$2 aud costs for breaking the Maternity

thSaro?h' MadIK was turtber remanded till
the 10.h ou a charge of stealing some brass 

■fittings from Menzte, Turner & Co
John Sunders will be tried on Wednesday

EUlott0” a cBarge ot Grounding PraukdA.

G-,Bennett was arraigned on a chante 
of stealing a wagon from F. C Wnrtnl6 
Bennett will appear again on July in y" 

Mark Roberts was fined $1 and costs for 
working a horse with a sore on Its shoulder.

e on
668 Queen Street West.

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
T;£sr,Su1£po°t str~t»-
Subway, Queen Street West

CONGER COAL CO’Y,
limited, * ^

Le-
iR

r Singers.
ti 246

!

Nervous Debility. !//' : Fi
\ vycic

i
■hn,i»llîUie«ln?AJltûl draln8? (the effects pi 
f,°.r J^foll1e8) thoroughly cured: Kidney aud
MIS, “vnTmoms: LOT1'1™' u'8Cb-ree*

hood, “

>8

rf .. , ------- or Falling Ma»- m
Vaiicoeele, uio Gleets and /all dis- fl 

cases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a epe- H 
clalty. It makes no rlifferfence wbo has fall- 1 
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consults- 1 
tlon free. Medicines sent to any addresi»* 1 

a,.m‘ to 0 P*m- • Sundays, 3 to » 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 335 Jarvis street, south» 
oust cor. Gerrard-street, Toronto. 246

m\

A Public School Trustee.e 2463k

L^Ji| vris* *$ w nrnr

m mausoleu
: if II iis7 i m The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden 

w"8 a, Popular belief that nemons movedr,s srsttussu-sdrathe present day the demon, dyspensi, ,1 
at large In the same way, seeking habit, 
tlon In those who hy cureless or uuwtse 
living Invite nlin. And once he enters ! 
rnnn it is difficult to dislodge hlm wî 
that finds himself so .possessed should 
know that a- valiant friend to do bat 1» 
for fila1 with toe unseen foe ls l’anuelee's
the8 trial.6 1 ' S" wblcb arc evct ready (0?

ftimes it
El Why, certainly,” said one of Toronto’s Public School 

trustees who had just returned from a visit to the Chicago 
Cadet camp at High Park, “I don’t mind saying a good 
word for Hutch Tablets. Not only myself but my family 
are using them constantly now, and after dinner, the stock 
phrase is ‘Have a Hutch.’ What do we take them for? 
We ’ we are a11 more or less troubled with dyspepsia, and 
my youngest daughter is particularly subject to this malady. 
It was mainly on her account that I started getting them 
intO'the house, and she received so much benefit that 
commenced taking them—possibly out of curiosity. At any* 
rate they did us so much good that we installed them in 
the family medicine chest."
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urday evening with a hop. The park look, 
very pretty at the present time, and there 
la also an unusually congenial number of 
guests, so that a visit thither becomes of 
very special Interest. or
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Pasteur Water Filters
Positively Germ Proof
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we all Remanded- for

lEravÉshsown use $150 belonging to Coffee8* Co.
m.ndJ?6ïChantS’ of tbls clty- *«" ro: 
manded for a week to ■ allow Magistrate
w«it to bear th* «se. County Constatée 
M alter Stewart made the arrest.
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